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SPECIAL TO S. S. TEACHjRS
For FEBRUARY only, we will mail,

postpaid, for $2.00,
The Critteal and IEXPOSItOrY

BIBLE CYCLOPASDIA.
BV THE

"UEV. A. 19. FAUS~SET, D.D.,

CANON 0F YrORK,

Joint Author of the " Criticai and Experimental
Commentary," by Jainieson, Fausset

and Brown.

750 page>. Illustrated by Six [lui-
dreu Woodcuts. Cheap edition- un-
abridged. Eighth thousand. 2.50.
Cloth. Red edgès. i/

This grand volume contains,4,700 ar-
ticles from A to Z,\ an i present, a corn-
Pleleness, cocsn n !oogns
such as should he N-udn a perle ct
Bible Encyclopoedia- 4'ork of the
greatest value to students and teachers of
1111 denominations.

"Unique, learned, accurate, valuable."-Ritv.
D. T. DEigWITT TALMAGE.

Mît- SPURGICON consuited it "continually."
lie wrote:- Fausset's Bible Cyclopoedia is
Ireally a standard work. We conuit it continu-
5.lly, anid sfith growing interest."

-- o--
THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY

>BIBLE STUDIES
]FROM THE

OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS,
Covering the International Sunday School Les-
sons for 18Q2. By Rev. George Pentecoat. D.D.

~oohg.

Pulpit : om-metary
W(POLSHED)

IS NOW OFFERED
5V TEE

Upper Caada Tact Society,1
For a limited time, at the Reduced Price of

$1.75 PEPR VOLUME
Post.paid to any part of the Dominion.

For iist of volume o w ready, and best terms

for complee sets, wr w

JOHN OUNO
102 YONGE T,

TO RONTO.

The Preacher and His Modd1s
B THEE

REV. JAMES ST .1

$î.5o.1
-o-

JAMES SAIS &h BON,
BOK*O .T ORONTO.

WORKS
BV THE LAT£

<JOTI S;PAE,10CET.1 REV. CHARLES H. SPURGEON
POISTPAID.

-o-

LETTECRS

SAMUEL RUTHERPFORD
With a Sketch of bis Life and BiographiRl

Notices of bis Correspondeuts.

By Rev. Andrew &\Bonar, D./

Ment cIogb. $3.6 4p0,4ssd.

JESUS THE CARPENTER 0F
NAZARETH.

Bv A LAYMAN.
A nwaditneyterestingLeofOr

'evii rtens in orrealist i itue that~~O5ersf ail ceeds my read it to tercU
and ~ that children in later years may read

faIt deserves a place in every Christian

rnilY. .5 MAitcis Doua.

D)ARKNESS AND DAWN;
OR

8CtlNES IN THE DAYS 0F NERO.

An Historic Tale.
By Fredenic W. Farrar, D.D., F.R.S.

XEAT CLOTH. $2.25. POSTPAID.

-WILLIAM BRIGGS,
V"E.bLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO-1.)

MONTREAL
C. W. COT 1s

HAtI FAX:
S. F. HuESTIq.

Th-- Treasury of David. 7 vols. cloth, each $2 oo,
id shep. " 2 75

Illustrati'ons and Meditatior.s. Cloth.... x oo
86 di Paper -.. o02.

The Ciew of the Maze and Spare Hait
Hour. Paper ..................... o x5

My Sermon Notes. 4 vols. Cloth, each. x oo
Sermons. 19 volumes. Cloffi, each ...-.- oo
Taiks to Farmers. Cloth .............. xoc

Lige and Warka et Kiev. Cl. ta.
94pnrgeen. By JKev. William H.
Varrow, with an introduction by J.
Stanford Holme, D.D. 8vo. zoo pp.
Paper..............................O0 20

IPOST AID. ~
FUNiK & WAGIA h3LSCoJPAI Y,

PublisIt.rs ansd 2kelts

NEtW YORK. ILND0N, ENG.

Il RICiSMONT) ST. W5EST, TORONTO.

PresbytertaflIeadquarteirs
S. S. LIBRARIIES.

Schoolà deslrlng ta IrePlenlsh thole Librario
àoisnot do btter than sendtt

W. DRYSDALE & CO,
232 St. James Street, Moatre&', wh«e the .csn
select 1 rom the cholcest stock la the Donlton,
and et yerY lau prices. Spqcla lndusments
Send for cataloguieand prices. 3hoolr içites
ofeveri' description constsatl? ôha9t

W. DRYSDALfr.WCO.
Agents Presbyterian Board o(Publicetion

mss St. lames Street Montrent.

KINDLING WVOOD FOR SALE.
Thoroughly Dry, Cut and Split to a uniform

size, delivered to.atiy part of the city or any
part of your premises. Cash on delivlry, viz.
6 cratOM fer SI, 13 Craiels 1 r@tse
%#0 Crases fer 03. A Crate bol94s as much
as a Barrel. Send a postfard to/

HARVEY & CO., 20 bIkkP ÂRD8ST.,
Or go to your Grocer or uggist and

Telephone 1570.

DALE'S BAKERYý,

:Soohs.

Batster Music. Ail kinds..or Suniday.Schoola
and Churches. Complete list furnished on appli-
cation. P. W. Root', YNew Course in SiIsgtsg
for the Maie and Female Voice. The clearest
and most concise methoda in existence. Price of
each volume $1,50 in paper; $2.oe in cioth. Story
of a Musical MfLe, by Geo. F. Root. A most
fascinating autobiography, by one of Amnerica's
heat known composers. Price $1.25. King
Rudeness, by jas. R. Murray, a charming new
Cantata for children. Price 30 cents. Poputr
Coliege Soisgs. The best collection in the mar-
ket, contains the latest and best songa, 132 afges.
Price 50 cents. 4nthcm Jewels, by il. y.
Danks. Anthema for openîng and closin ýof
services, offertory, etc., etc., 64 pages.ric35cents. Collections of Latest ad ea
VoCal and In8triemental Music. C plete

lists of contents furnîshied on app'ica.tioný
"HE MUSICAL IO contains an ema and
Vountaries for ch irsa organists, addition

to choice reading matter. Publish monthly.
Price 15 cents a sin e copy, $1.50 ?. y ar. Special
ternis to clubs.P P

-PU xsHED av-

The JOHN CHUR CO., incinnati, O.
Root & rSongiMuie Co.. T John Chureh Co.,

2, Av WPi .,Chicago 3 L. xth St, Ne o Yr

A Fascinaiing Hsto,',ca/ Romance.

AKINO0F lYRE
A Tale of the Times of Ezra and Nehemiah.

By JAMES M. LUDLOW, D.D., Author of
SiThe Captain of the janizaries,>' etc.
301 pp. 16mo. Cloth, Ornamental,

NEW EDITION NOW REABV.

In "A King of Tye" we live and move
amid old ideas, old superstitions, and an ex-
tinct civilizathu._ -ut this vanisheci order of
things the author bas pierced to the core, and
laid bare the human beart that animates it ail.
When we say that bis tale is interesting,
that it is satisfying, that it is draoeàtically con-
clusive, we give it high praise, yet we give it
deliberately, and are convinced tbat the opin-
ion of ail intelligent readers will confirai the
verdit.-Churchman, N. Y.

Vivid with the richness of Oriental habits
and, custom5, and the weird accompaniments
of pagan worship, this tale of the times after
the return of the Hebrews to their own land,
will bold the attention of the reader witb un-
fagging interest. Its developnient shows
marked ability and skill. There is an bis.
torical basis to tbe story which gives it addi.
tional attraction. -Living Ckurch, Chicago.

Will enhance the reputation of the author,
and can be welcorned as flot only a novel of
absorbing interest, but a faithful study and
portraiture of an eventful historical period.-
Christian InteligenCer, N.Y.

The ideal book for Sunday.school libraries.
-Dr. HENRY M. FiELD, in the Rvangelist,
N.Y.

BY THE SANIE AUTHOR.

The captain of the Jaries.
A Tale of the Times of Scanderbeg and the

Faîl of Constantinople. 16mo. Cloth,
Oinamental,

,-)ne of the stron st nnd Most fokiatn
historical novels of t e last quarte of a cen.
tury. -Boston Pilot.

PDBUISHEO BY HARPER & BROTHERSe H.Y.
FIN CAES NOCDNECTONEY.579 QUEEN ST. WEST, CORt. PORIL ND AW Either of the above works wiIl be sent

FINECAKS AD COFECIONRY.by mail, postage paid, to aay part of the

SUN C Hr COtJNTRS Eelebrated Pure White rend. United States, Canada or Mexico, on receipt
Kingase. al King s. pnseh Bro.wn of the price.'aut Wes. MetF KusIly fl.se.ItUd e read. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _5s J r l si 

O PIU M Mohlm Hab 1*/Cu ed l 10

W.nx* go.e TRY)A.LE'S EREA .iiiar.oAytUs.d

fbit3ceiIneous.

T IM M

Canadian MutuaIllite Ass'n.
WANTED.'

rENERAL AGENT for nitoba, also~'7Maritime Provipces. ust he experienc.
ed. Good Psy. Aisq Agents everywhere.
(Sec letter from Rev. . Smythe in another
column.)

Apply at

HJEAD OFFICE,
8Y,• KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Toronto Savings and boan Col
46 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Intereçt alowed On Savings Accounts at
FOUR PER CENT rNsn day of-iffepsitro
day of withd rawal. S8 cial ýjites on time
deposits. Money to iend.

ROBT. JAFFRAY, A. E. AMES,
President. Manager.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.
OUF 19R8LANu,

INCORPORATED X822.

CAPITAL, - - - $5,000,000.
Chtief vni for Canada:

MATTHEW C. INSHAW, - ONTREAL.

WOOD & kMZO NALD
AGENTS FOR TORONTO

36 KING STIREET EAST.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capitaad Auets over -$S1,600,000.00

AnnualIncome over - - 1,500o000.0

READ OFFICE:

CoP Seo aDd Wellington Sts.,
Toronto.

Insurance effec on kinds, of property at
lorest current rates. weilings and their con-
tents insured on the most favourable terms.
Losses Promp0tly and Libera//y Settléid.

STAN DARD
ILIFIE

48811RANCE COXKPANY

Total%ÂsUrancos iii Canada, $12,211,668
ftndaj)esý e&in Canada, - & 6,200,000O

W. IM.. RAIII8AV, lViamager,

DOMffINIONLIN E
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIpS.

Fromn Portland and Halifax
TO LIVERPOOL.

From From
Portland. Steamer Halifax.
Jan'y 14 ...... Toronto ... .. Jan'y 16
jan'y -8.....Sarnia .... Jan'Y 30
Feb'y 11........ Labrador .Feb'y 13

Steamer 'Iil sail from PortI nd about r p.m.Thursday, bnd from Halifax about z r .Saturday, afer arrivai of rail ay connections.

RATFES 0F PA SAGE.'

From Portlan\ or Hali x ro Liverpool or
Londonderry-Ca*i, $ ta$6o; Return, $8o
to $11o. Second CUbn, $25; Return, $55.
Steerage, $2o. Special discount to clergymen

fDiNcellaneous,

0F THE 1476
PERSONS WHO APPLIED TO THE

.Teniperailce and Gelleral Lite
Assurance Com- ny for isknei 81
937 were und- ,er C oflsurend 1399~
were under 40 yeatof>age.

The risks taken * e rmoat carefully selected
from amongart heyoung]ives, which secures
the Company a verKchoice business, and»nm.
vellously low death Nate. No ComppÇives
greater advantages ta rn

Correspondence solict
Good Agents wanted.

HON. G. W. ROSS, PRESIDENT,
H. SUTHERLAND, Manager,
Head Office-Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

SÂFE BBPOS TT~1
VAULTS

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

CAPITAL, SI ,O00,OOO
RESERVES, S0160,000

MUME I XI,- %ON. E DR» qCk~.. J
fit. A. EDlTN, maVIOl tUIMWM t& OEN HOIEI. qQeOIS

Tom Ibe »mCe ftheoOnlarte Cinuq tw~~eoewSpw by the Eh> kOoun de 5 M $0w0

1170abs~ce - xeentor, AtsniUtrle EovrEEýmttoo utLmU e. uardim oa etoet lolalos. Agosit.etc*. asui oaTrust.. ater Dooi%or Court Appoatsaal. or Sub«tu gmttsteeo b,f«r ExetrTrust... odtoutui, ;
foot et ocurlty for admlnltcalfeo.

Thé Cornvey inveuo onoy et boatamaMer$
M or eor soocunltle ooâCiocto ROten. , Dlvi

o-d., octe as Agent la .;d iEndi of Muu~e iluue an o ount.esgn. Sond ui t
S'fée.and Compatentns V»71me f&Ou Ibo.for th lbfl g leprésorve a e Ou ea e ug
nisfoe &m sand corporatIon.. aueroufl et ai on rtto

sut offrt ample .ecnrlly atIonI 'yrobuaoet. nBSock. Doodo. W'«C% ueJ.wl
Mnt othor va ubo r lesco.As oIUmu
Iooo veue by4the public la roqeeo.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.$5INDIVIDUAL TUITION.
SHORTHAIND in taugl* Imdi.

vidualyv by us for the çum of l»-
$ Beçi System. Easy b Leara. EasyTypewriting and Comm ri. 1 tmei tuh

tho ghlv.A IL t aur College la ail that
i're rctoc"vin you of its pzacticabiity.
sofrte opis assisted to positrss.

Cîrcul s free ; w te or cail for one.
P. SS RUSHBROOK,Domn Aldemy, 62 Vonge St. Arcade

TOROO

REMINGTON

STANDARD TYPE-WRITER,
-0--

MACHINES SENT -.

TO ANY PART 0F ONTARIO

ON RÉNTAL.

Expert djerators ire getting f rom five to
fifteen dolla, per wek.

SBENGOUGH,

10-12 Adelaide Stret EBa«.

TRLEPHONE 1207.

GRATEFUL-COMPFORnOG

IF.gPP S) S

0/O CQ0A

'L'armer Vouge and Temperance 1498 POST FREE,--
TORONTO.1

1 1

JLE~0I4IZtÂ$xa1t



ALWAYS ADVANCING.

TrHE AiMIRONGTÇ

ELLIPTIC SPRII4G CART
N2 1

IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1802.
New '. Douili iClipîiuc Sîriug'..

'l e " t eoi~5h I vtI uî kll

I leSitlVle ieWarl-WI 5&
AIoIslite abis e 'huis.> t(;lt

peli e f'." iîmr l nliisr u ,ci n u ,î

fNu.rti roi' No itiuc Cart -

J. B. A It 1S-1RONG M '-(*'()C<, L 1S
GUEI.i'li, CANADA.

CONSUMPTION.
i have a 1uiut m ie.ty for tmmie s.u ii.îui ly tm

two ttsussdn oS easstuc uiiU. t. t uiiand.t f loug
stasunlta .e 1-n un ir0i.In-t e,> sîrng i ny fillti

lla eemreery. tlt1 .11sUr cîu.TW O r L l?"-rL I /
aut a ALS1AULn TIEATiSE on t>la dtss'sol" . n

T. A. SLoOum, M. C., 186 Ae11LAe

ST., WEST. TORONTO, ONT.

i UETro
PURE

PUREST, STRONCESTI BEST.
Se" dy 1foi tu'uutn :îyqrattt. ortaklong Sour-

uses. AcoOtii.- suui uthia
tile.Sb> AttlC,-eem and flu-iglt..

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING CUI
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer foc sale aIl Grades cif Refineti

SUGARS
SYRUPS

0f tIhe wc-l-irnnwn Itratnt of Z,

reptiicata of Strength and parity.

CHiEMICAr. LAieROISAORY.
.tedtçaS FAsslsv 3CuIUus.uy

ro thle Catuiaa .Çîuu .1.ug .. ,qa
Gxvn.anitus-I ave îakeli anJ lesteul a -amplue ci

hour " EXTRA GRANULATEI)- Siugar. as. fiuudSt it hyieided çq.FS rer celi, eorpitre ,ugar. 1: i.
11acaucaily a> pure andi good a suCar as rau bc manu-
f.ctured. Tours trulv. C.P C.SDWOOD.

o0zz M DA,_Pnu, 1878

%We BAKER & 003'

front 1e~~~Fo

aoil luabos îedi-

A bsolietely Pure
Q*d it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
Ire used in its prepar:itiofl. [t Ii-,

mobre titan tPrce tinete S Oegivet (h,j
'Cocoa muixed with Stirch, Ars-owroit
or Sugar, and is therefore far nmore'
Cconomnical, Costiîug lcss tIlaIt M<rit-it
a cell). It is dcliciolis, nomri.hinz,
strcngthclsing, EASIX DIGES-rEn,
nind admirably adap!)e.d for inaiids
IRs wcll us for pc rsns in i-i cati.

Sold by Crocete overywhoe.

#J BAKER & CO., Borheter, Mas.
MI.,A lr .tinicnl curc Dîsîcînper.

LADIES,
TRY MADAM IRELA

HERBAL TO1LE
Ocît uf thie Leadag oa r

tetîîos e' Al Il Iemishe..,N 'ink le,
S ;ir. i Lin, andi produces

fl eal t y Complîexion. SOI41 l'y al

6 4'n IKING STREET W.
Teleluhone 1807.

BELL CHIIR PIPE(
Fîrgt-classin every te% ecSand i

FIVE HUNI RD DLLAR
ficatioIn% and deCçigsulJinitedtoini
cINSTs on aîpiaon. B13 IpiA

OrMas uita'le.or lGurl P
tht Standard Instrumentsof th
for catalogue.
BELL ORGAN & PIANO

ta u 9LrVU. ONT.

110W TO GET WE'

KEEP WELLAND LIVI

Or. OANELSON'S COU
WITH RECIPE!

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE
Anillustratedhockcfnarr o

Pracc. etc. fleVDCcrihi1nai*Itko
snd ailmenîs asigivis plin Pre,
their cure, wiîh Ptioper pdirectjor
treatnent.

The u19191t Pèr are enderset
phys'icians andith t nedical prs-n.1

aiway in s a piesant foina.
for r uheir trie 5deacribct ie1
Lînitintst Salve-. "]asters. Infusin

icionsc. pry%. Syrupi., Tonics.,
are vluahie tn the ;anicansd ni
il a siusifer rtftre.î'Ce.Tht chapier upan POISONS is
sud <re-y>io searî in si
tht antidote cao le rend ipanl, ifi
,:tdirofund.

IN1page. uPnN'IARRIAGE rej
hittoicil ly.phiinsoiuhicaliysand phy
il siuîd bcereat! tg evtrk-luody.

67 PARes upon }YGI ENE. or1Atbon cf ilesith ; scitaptrt f istil
*'&g,'hriodyiNfil 41 49Pu Zfh>,
:a.d tUt.tior s m i sgt krfnr

NU0 pagesaiat .ievoed to PHVf
Rvnan accurSat andt ttusil

tht wooderfüliasud my.eiocs nos
fiaciIitry witiu ourseis-es. car
r ptiarcrictt.and markinzvividlyt!
tulcks whereuos t peop.le. annoctil

hIV, heginingo"basebut. Truttnsne-
te uani wil te surptisiog.

310b pages which foitow pusn
TREATMENT witiSensible ai

Muthouls of Cure.
Sent, postagepsid. on recipt ofl
OXFORD IPU8UMSHIG COU

S Jordant Stru-et, Trontç

THE CANADA PRESBYfERIAN [Fiîs&ÙRY 24th. t892

SparhIe . -BABIESSUF

-s AN Egishman at ahoiel itiNew In tlreser8,BOIl '.Pr
V'oik ,1,5,d if there werc any oys-.% It It H iig J id lor I ing crmai ndoti n hi.d- Sýe. erS in te hotel. " Ohs yes 1war ln& t13 J 155>5 d ll llch I d Stalp )~Clear h nse I "Step right i1to, the tit ItM4 or Uir, ho oi

-- :-) _____________restaurant. W~e don't keep ,îUiîin a elgi aplcation of tSeNTO.___________________%vay the ttflice." I think you misunl. < ~ ~
derfflod me," saidN Mr. John Bull, 'j-. U T ICLU R

YOU want your Cottons, '«yot know, I mean a 'utster, don't Ileindirewili efrort! 1mai.
1-inons, F Ian nesîs always youu lsow, a lift-a Itellevator, mas- di vl.u , emtL re:ga

SWOe eolan, snowy wht? bc you callili in ibis count." adPitt 1y.
atîd ecultomical cure.uamil a.t

YOU want " the. wash te il. Il. Il. for cancer of the brea>i chît>. Parrits. R ive yntir cltlldreo yeari of u.
dono tihe ougleut, the cean. dtuing the last two years at Iou ,îî«,-î luî ing tit torturlî,g antddlgîlîgitRet

thifu M1. (3t'TIUJA ItStilEIhlEul art) thO gIatet @.kest, the. qulokoati, tho choap. mutths, lîoth erternally antd inter. cuIrs-s, blooud îuurlIlér.atuand humer remn-di.e of
estwy ? nulIi, anti have been grcatly liee nt! oderntIninc. IC.uIuIeverywhec. Poi-rtn ltit

rileu.l. hve hall cancer ov er sdVCtt NIowloC01rû8 TINi)c,"miiedt n e

SURPRISE Soap "th ur- ye il, ntriediin evr ]
PrIse W&y," *Ithout boi ngor nie as mtach gràud as B.1.I3. J g1if Sin tnd r(. lp purifictiandu beauuhIý4

Scacllggivs tos/reuit. eci sure Shat suflerers front cancer 1JBUIU LYCITIC tsixu. A~AbuioIuteijyurt
soaldlng, ivos thesorocelas. ttinu relief or even cure front AI

th bosIl 1.I., anti will btc 1îeased tu au PI8ADtE NSEe REAI) ont jur* swer any questions as Su Site use -n i Reflesi In ono minute by tinte,
M tai.nncl Infuîllibl u tlo t ic 11

h. neiSreceived front ibis rentedyI 1i uttîuauntnn. stWand itrk uas. Siuc ti.
M;sA. E..oWaterdown Ont.. u ra AmU-'ain P1aato4 6cn

1v î I' s saidt! hat P. mînîster in -ta

S.coutsy kirk in Scotlant! stopî cd yoU Rt t-gl .c;IKenody' a nemiter Who was 'ktw 1

ticaf: "Are ye hearing, John?"Pisos llemedy fur Cuttarrh la teeont, aye,:' vas te res5 ouse -1 lIest. Kaem oluttatse mad Chimupegt.
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPIROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Superintenden>tsan~d Secretaries.

Both the above have been caref:tllY piepaired, in response ta requent
demanda for something more complete than could heretofore be obtained, by the
Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, M. A., Convener of the General Assemblys Sabbath
School conim ttee. These books will be ound ta make easy the work of report.
ing ail necessary statistics of our Sabbath Schools, as well as preparing the
returnos asked for bv the General Assemnbly. Price of class Rails 6o cents per
doz. Price of School Rezisters io cents each. Address-

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHIING CO. (Ltd)
5 JORDAN ST.. TORONTrO.

IlOtes Of the TJleek.

'THE noted Professor John Stuart Blackie saysthat there is no book in the Greek language be is
more intimately acquainted witb tban the New
Testament, and that there is no vestige of authonity
eithen in the gospels, the Acts on the Epistles for
holding that Episcopacy as a form of Churcb Gov-
ernment is a matter eitber of divine institution or
of apostolic practice.

THE Russian Government bas ordered that no
penson shaîl become the minister of a Protestant
congregation in Russia without first passing an ex-
amination in the Russian language. Lt has also
announced that public worsbip in the Protestant
congregations in the Baltic Provinces must, after
May' 1, 1892, be conducted in the Russian language
alone. The Minister of the Lnterior bas instructed
the Lutheran pastors in Livonia to use the Russian
language alone when corresponding with the
Greek priests. The Greek Archbishop of Warsaw

, bas been transferred to Moscow. that he ma>' act
the more energetically against the Stundists.

THE haîf of the railway from Jaffa to Jerusalem
was opened on December 4 last, but it ma>' fot be
generailly known that the issue of the shares of the
compan>' have been entrusted to a bank in Paris,
the directons of which are pronounced Ultramontane.
The>' are believed to bave taken it up wvith the view
of making jerusalem annually the resort of tens of
tbousands of pilgrims, besides the g-reat influence
tbey wvill be able to exencise in) future oven the in-
habitants, so says Mr. H. Guedella in the fezviske
Chronicle. Soon the shriek of the locomotive will
be heard in the Holv City' itself. Lt does seem a
daring innovation, lut it bas been preceded by, the
electric light.

THE last iss ue of the Quarter/y Register, the
organ of the Alliance of the Reformed Churches*
holding the Presbyteiian system, announces that
the fifth general Council wvill meet in Toronto on
Wednesday, September 21, 1892. Ahl papers and
reports to be laid before the Council should be
transnl'îtted to the Genenal Secretar>' without de-
la>'. Clerks of the différent Churches are requested
to send to the General Secnetany, as soon as pos-
sible, lists of the delegates appointed by their re-
Spective Churches to attend the Council, with their
addnesses. The Rev. G. D. Mathews, D.D., is the
General Secretary, anid bis address is 25 Christ
Church Avenue, Brondesbury, London, N.W.

THE ex-Modenators of the Church of Scotland
have îiomiîîated Rev. professon Chanteris, D.D., as
Moderator of the next Genenal Assemb>'. Re is
a native of Wamphrav> Scotland, wvhere he was
boril in 1835. He graduated M.A. at Edinburgh
University in 1854. He wvas ordained at St,
Q uivox, Ayrshine, was translated afterwards to
Newabbey,,ncar Dumnfries, and in 1863 succeeded
Principal Çaird as ininister of Park Church, Glas-

k gow. He was appointed professor of Biblical Criti-
ICism and Antiquities in Edinburgh University' in
1868. Professon Chartenis was the oniginator, in the
last-named year, of the General' Assenlbly's Com-
rnittee on Christian- Life and Wonk, and as be bas
acted as Convever of that Committee since its for-
mation, he is the senior Converier of any of the
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committees of Assembly. Under his guidance the
Committee established the well-known monthly
magazine Life and Work, which bas now a circu-
lation of over ioocoo. The Committee has also
been instrumental in revivino, the order of Deacon-
ess in the Church, and in founding the Young
Men's Guild, and more recently, the Woman 's
Guild. Senior Chaplaýn to Rer Majesty for Scot-
]and, Dr. Charteris is the auithor of-besides lec-
tures and pamphlets-" Life of Professor James
Robertson, D.D.," 1863 ; " Canonicity : a collection
of early testimonies to the Canonical books of the
New Testament," 1881 ; and "The New Testament
Scriptures," 1883-the latter work being the Croali
lecture in 1882. The nomination of Professor
Charteris to 611l the highest office in the CIiurch
will doubtless be an exceedingly popular orne. In
ail the great debates in the Assembly of recent
years Dr. Charteris has been a prominent figure,
his position, although he bas flot always command-
ed a majority of the bouse, having been marked
by moderation and a spirit of conciliation towards
those who differed fromn him.

THE Commission of Assembly of the Free
Church of Scotland has nominated the Rev. Pro-
fessor W. G. Blaikie to be Moderator of the ensuing
Genieral Assembly. William Garden Blaikie was
born in Aberdeen on February 5, I82o. The Mod-
erator-elect of the Assembly of the Free Church
wvas educated at the Grammar School and Maris-
chaI College, graduating M.A. in his native town.
With the view of qualifying for the work of the
ministry, he studied divinity in Edinburgh Univer-
sity. Having been licensed in 1842, he was shortly
afterwards ordained minister of the parish of Drum-
blade. After the Disruption he was called to found
the Church of Pilrig, Edinburgh, which was erected
by the family of Mr. Balfour, of Pilrig, and some of
their friends. There he was minister tili 1868,
when he was appointed to the Chair of Apologetics
and Pastoral Theology in the New College, Edin-
burgh. Prof'essor Blaikie was editor for some years
of the North Btztlisli Revzew. He was also at one
tirne editor of the Free Church Magazine and of
T/he News of the Ghitrches., He wvas a long time as-
sociated with the late Dr. Guthrie in the editorship
of the Szundav Magazine. Ris best known works
are " David, Kingy of Israel ; a littie book called
"Better Days for Working People," which bac! an

enormous circulation ; later he edited the personal
life of David Livingstone, and numerous other
works on theological and philanthropic subjects.
In 1864 the University of Edinburgh conferred on
him the degree of D.D., and a few years later he re-
ceived the degree of LL.D. from Aberdeen Uni-
versity. Dr. Blaikie has taken a fair, share in the
public work of the Church, espt-ially in regard to
mission and temperance work, and his theoloiy has
been pervaded by a liberal spirit. During some
years he acted as European Secretary of the General
Presbyterian Alliance. For ecclesiastical contro-
versy, how.ever, he has no taste, and he has seldom
taken part in the proceedings of the General As-
sembly.

IN an interview with a .representative of the
Scoltsh Leader, Mr. Moody said that whilst eter-
nity alone could tell what the results of the evan-
gelistic movement have been, he bad far more confi-
dence now of great good having been done than he
had at the outset. Where the advent of his col.
league and bimself had been preceded by prepara-
tion, and the work followed up after they had left,
the results had been very gratifying. For example,

there h ben excellent results in;Abeyden --Ding
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of a hall for meetinp, with enquirers. Asked what
he thought of Rev. Dr. Rankin's attack, Mr. Moody
said that if they had known each other personally
the minister of Muthill would not have used thýe
strong language be did. A minister bad told bim
that day that Dr. Rankin was a very fine man, and
he, Mr. Moody, was very glad to hear it. The late
Dr. Kennedy, of Dingywall, had given utterance to
a similar dislike, which a p)ersonal interview would
probably have cornpletely changed. With reýgard to
the remark of a journal that he would flnd Scot-
land very different this timnt from wbat it had been
on former visits, he bad simply to sav that hè found
Scotland more cordial than ever. He had always
beer very fond of Scotland, and ber people had al-
ways treated him well. They were very reticent
and shy, but when a Scotcbman was converted
there was stability in him. Everywhere fruits of
the work of 1873 and 1882 are being corne across.
The recent gathering in Edinburgh of ministers and
Christian workers was the largrest of the kind he kad
ever addressed, and gave him much encouragement.

THE news of Dr. Donald Fraser's death bas
evoked a sympathetic interest in. Canada, where he
was s0 well known. Reminiscences of him are be-
ing called up. The London Aldveil.ser says: Lt
will be interesting to know that for a numnber of
vears the father of this celebrated divine, John Fra-
ser, was a resident of this city, baving corne from
Inverness, Scotland. Re was the first manager of
the Bank of Montreal here, then a frame building on
Dundas Street, nearly opposite where the Market
Lane now is. Shortly aCter coming to Canada he
married a daughter of the well-known Mr. Torrance,
of Montreal. Re always took an active part in
the Liberal ranks. When Lord Elgin visited Lon-
don Mr. Fraser was one' of the delegates appointed
to meet bim àt Nilestown, and drôve from there in
Lord Elgin's carniage. John Fraser was always a
very pious man, and preached in Presbyterian
churches in the city quite often. Wbile driving
fniends out to London township one day a farmer's
waggon and team, driven by a reckless driver, col-
lided on the Proof Line near the old Montgomery
RouFe, upsetting it and break ing bis leg. Deatb re-
sulted from this accident. Ris remains were in-
terred where St. Andrews Churcb now stands, but
were afterwards transferred to the Scotch Cern-
etery, Adelaide Street North. The Montreal
Witness has the following: Colonel D. Tor-
rance Fraser, brother of the late Rev. Dr. Fra-
Fraser, of Londçon, bad had a letter from Dr. Fra-
ser in the end of January, in which he stated that
he was then in excellent health and expected to
pay a visit to Montrcal in the course of the,sum.mer, as heé vas to attend the Pan-Preshyterian
council in Toronto in the summer. Dr. Fraser's
great tact made hirn invaluable to the Presbyterian
Church, particularly ini arranging matters of diffi-
culty between congregations. Lt is remarkable that
Dr. Fraser passes away within a few days of the
Rev. Mr. Spurgeon's deatb. Tbey were great
friends, and both were admirers of Mr. Gladstone,
with wborn they were in complete accord, until the
latter's Irish policy al.ienated them, as will be re-
membered by those who watched these events. His
splendid powers of speech and eloquence on the
platform also caused hîin to be sought àMien very
much. Thus he had to pav many visits to new
churches opening up, and to attend meetings for
Christian evangelical work. Ln Canada-in Mont.
real especially-Dr. Fraser's fiery style and impas.
sioried earnestness are stil' nemernbened. Cote
Street Cburch often rang with bis denunciation of
evuil and tyiranny. The fioing 1lcks-adith
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TUE FOIREIGIV MISSION SECRETAR lK

M, KNOXONIAN.

The question ai appointing a permanent Foreign Mission
Secreiarv is crenting so much inîercst that we inay imagine
the Preshyterians of Careyville holding a meeting ta discuss
the Reit sent clown by the Assenîbiy for the consitieratian
ofîthe Chtarch. 1It requires no great flight ofithe imagination
on the part ai atiy ane who knows Canadian Presbyterian-
ism ta give a report ai the typical speeches delivereti at the
Careyville meeting. The first speech wvas by a weil-knawn
Presbyterian genîieinin who speaks at nearly every Presby-
terian meeting lielti in the country, especialiy those helti in
the Scotch 5ettlements. His name is Mr. Obstinate. M.
Obstinate is a memiber of a large faaily anti a weli con necteti
gentlemnan, being a lineal descendant ofithe gentleman ai that
namie vho figures so prominently in Bunyan's Piigrim Pro-
gress. His speech %vas vigaraus anti was well reccivediby
his frientis, though a majoriyaif the meeting titi not seemi
ta be mucb impresseti. He spoke as iollows --

Mr. Chaimnian anti Gentlemen,-! am opposedt t these
innovations. I want la do tbings as they were donc before.
That is what 1 want. Tric Fathers hati no Mission Secreîary,
anti thy shati we wat ane? The Aposties bat no Mission
Secretary. John Knox neyer sait a word about a Mission
Secretary. Naw wbat I want is jusîta go on anti do îhings
as they were donc before. There are ton many ncw tbings
in the Chtircb, too many Committees anti Conveners anti
Sommer Sessions anti innovations. I amn opposedt t these
tbings. \Vhat I want is ta tir things as îhey were donc
before. Ves that is what 1 want-to do thingsas they were
donc before.

Deacai, Skinflint then atidressedth le meeting. He sait
that what he cbiefly oppesc was the expense. He tidn't
care whetber the Aposties anti Fathers bat a Mission Secre-
tary or flot. He objeccti ta the whole thing on financial
groundis. lit was the duty ai the Church ta save money.
Even supposing the work couiti be better donc by a Secre-
tary, it woult casa mare anti the Churcb shoulti keep
down the casa. To bis mind the main îhing was ta keep
down expenses. The people are poor anti fot able ta con-
tribute much. Ne doubt the work was important, anti il
would be a goond thing ta ict the heathen have the Gospel as
soon as possible, but they shouiti neyer farget that our first
duty is ta keep down expenses. The speaker then gave same
rather strikang illustrations ai the manner ina which expenses
couiti be kept down, the principal anc being Taimage's story
about the man who truntilet bis wii&'s bodiy ta tac cemetery
in a wbeelbarrow ta save the cost ai a hearse. The speaker
saiti he woulti hardly carry economv sa far as that at funeraIs,
but he dttbînk economny was the right thîng in iissianary
operatians. There were variaus ways in whîcb the work
migbt be cheapIy donc. For exampie the Toronto miristers
might attend ta t time about. Then some ai the ministers
and eiders frai» the country might go in occasionally. He
himseii was quitt willing ta go in bis tum, provideti the
Churcla paîi bis expenses, pai a man ta do bis work at home
anti gave hîm $5 a day for bis services. He hati always
been an favour af ecanomy an Cburch operations. (Laugbter
anti cheers.)

Mr. Karkman Oîdschool was an favour ai a Secreîary, but
he thought the Governinent shoulti ticray the expenses. He
saw na reason wby they shoulti fot ask Mr. Muwat for a
small appropriation. He hati aiways vateti agaînst Mawaî,1
but was quite wilîng ta take money iram hîmn or anybody 1
cisc if he caulti get au.

MIr. Jeremaiah Weakfaath sait he believeti the appoîotment
ai a secretary would spiit the Church. (Laugbîer anti criesi
ai wc beard ail that before.'>

Mr. Ira Iligbead sait if a Secretary were appointeti he 1
would join the Methodists. (Laughter apti craes af, the Meîh-
adasts have several secretaries.) 1

M. Bgbead saîbsideti, evidently satisfied that threatenîng1
l>esbyîerian people is a rather unsatisfactory kinti aibusiness.z

E. Themistocies Cram, M.A., saîi the Secretary shaulti bet
a graduate ofisome univcrsity. 1It would migbaily averawe the t
yauog beathen ta know that the man at the helm ai af(tîrs r
was agraduate. Be himseiiwas agraduate.

Mr. Jonn Calvin Commonsense then ciosedthie discussion 1
in a rîogîng speech that awokc the truc Presbyterian spirit ai
Careyvîlle. He saiti he bat listeneti far the huntircdth lime
ta these speeches on cconomy ant i nnovations. In fact he
hati been i iotening ta îlaem ever since bc was a smnall boy.a
They wcre aid speeches uset ian a new way-appIiedti ta r
new situation, but they hati been useti in anc way or anather i
since Presbyteianismi began, anti that was when the Apostaiic o
Lhurch began. (Ch.-ers., Mr. Obstinate bat saiti the r
Fathers hati no Mission Secreîary. Certainiy not. Tbey l
bat nether missions nor missionaraes, anti therefore dit flot o
neeti a Secreîamy. The Aposties wcrc missionaries them-p
selves anti bat no work for a Secretamy. If Ma. Obstinate o
anti bis fricots wauid make the miionth Part ofithe sacri- t
fices for missîanary pumposes in a ycar that Paul matie in a o
day, the Cburch wauld excuse them fram contributing any.a
thing towards the support ai a Mission Sccretary. (Cheers.) s
Mr. Obstinate grows quite cloquent about what the Apostlest
titi nôt do. He says notting about what îhey dfd do. The
things they tdido t arc the aniy thiangs he tries ta imitate.a
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<Loud cheers.) Why does hc not îry te imitate their self-
sacrifice, their self-denial, their heroism, their, lie-long
dcvot ion ta their Master's cause? Deacon Skinfiint thinks
the first duty of the Church is to save money. If bis posi-
tion is correct he should carry his argument a little fartber
andi contend that we shauld save it ail. We can easily save
it ail by not giving any. He (Mr. Commonsense) wvas olid-
fashioneti enough ta tbink that the first duty af the Church
in mission work was ta send the Gospel tothose who have it nt.

If the sending can be better donc by having a Secretary
by ail means let us have a Secretary. My aId friend Mr.
Obstinate wants ta do everything in the Church as he says
it was donc before. Why non't men farrn as tbey did befire
-keep store as thcy did before-travel as they diti before ?
The only kind of buEiness he and bis frientis want ta do ýn
the way î was donc before as the Lord's business. Thcy
take preciaus gooti care that they introdiace ail the best
modern methotis inoa their own business. Mr. Obstinate's
farmer frientis use binders just as other farmers do. They
don't take off the harvest as they dîid before. His business
friends don't give a year's credit and take maple sugar in pay
as they did before. Not they. Mr. <ibstinate himseii does
not travel as he did before. (Cheers.) The only business
they wanîta keep behind the age in its methads is the Lord's
business. We are told that times are hard and the people
poar. Within the last féw weeks hundretis, thousantis ai the
people have gone ta public meetings and the polis andi
declared that the people are prosperous, that the country is
making splendid progress andi that even the farmers are do-
ing welI. He coulti net understand the kanti ai poverty tha'
cames on when maney is wanted for missions and suddenly
tumos ino prasperiîy whe.n an election cames round. There
was ample work for a Missian Secreiary ; there nced be no
difiiculty in getting a gooti man ta take the position, and he
had no doubt the Church would make the appointment.
In fact lie almost felt ashameti that there liat been se much
talk about sa small a matter, while ather Churches had
secretaries vears ago, whose services wvere considered indis-
pensable ta good mission work.

The meeting dccided by a large majority in favour ai a
Secretary and a dezent salary for him.

SERMlONV RE VERIES.

NO. VII.

Last Sundaiy morning the sermon was baseti upan Joshua's
death, its peacefulness and the good effects ai bis jusi rule, as
evidenc~ed by the gooti behaviaur ai the people for long aiter-
wards. The exact texts chasen were Jashua xxiv. 29-31. It
was evîdent that the sermon had special refe;ence ta the
death af Mr. Spurgeon, anti the parallel was exquisitely
drawn. As a matter ai fact, pure elaquence was a leading
trait ai the whole discourse. The people, 1 noticed, paid un-
due attention, net but that they always pay the requisite at-
tention, but this time a deeper feeling than ordinary helti
sway. The fact is, Spurgeon heJd many and many a heart
over the whole worid in tharough touch with bis ideas andi
sympathies. His sermons were models ai evangelical thought,
anti being very widely disseminateti the whoie world might
with prapriety be styled his congregation. This, then, was
the reason for the interest manifested in this sermon ai eulagy.
My attention did not wantier away much, lcss than ardinary 1
think, but several tîmes 1I kept thinking ai Church chairs.
Something or ather in the sermon startet i t. You ail have
thought the subject over, talked at aver, etc., and i al ta no
purpose. The positive assertion can be masde, that prabably
there are two gond Presbyterian chairs in Toronto to-day, cer-
taînly net more. I do net say anything regamcaing ather de-
nominations, the chances are that they have less difficulty,
and, besides, aur '-wn case is bati enough without startîng ta
others.

This whole business ai chairs anl Church singing must
be taken a hold ai boldlv. There as na use mincing matters.
We have the warst singing there as anywhere. If we attend
any other Church the same rule is foundtiet be applicable;
truly a mast awkward state ai affairs. The music is oiten ai
the most simple description, altbough anc wauld judge by the
method afitis rendition that Chopin's finest efforts, or Men-
delssnhn's celebrated sangs hadl at iast found words and wcre
b.-ing surely murdereti. ln aur Church we have a good
argan, and it is anly fairly well playeti. This is anc great
drawback. The arganist dcligbts in sait tanes and touching
phrasing, misses an udti note or two, and does flot excel as an
accampanyist. Of course respect is net begotten ai such
music, and thus contraI, which is begotten ai evident abîlaîy,
is flot present. Nor is this arganist différent frai» many
others. There is nat any standard, uniartunateiy, for Church
musical cammittees tajudge arganists by. anti afren thc best-
Iookiog and lawest-prîced individual is chasen. The college
oi omganists is makcing a record in this matter, andtiwe may
perhaps hope in coming yeams ta sec demandeti the certificate
of abîîity se very necessary naw. Then aur singers are net
the best in the Chtarch by any means. ,They werc in it,,many
oi them, years ago ; and even if they do flot sing as well now
as then, still they stay. Gaod vaices are attracteti by gooti
singing, and the a-oIe, uniortunately, is flot productive for aur
chairs, for obviaus reasons.

.We well remember the aid precentor style. With organ
accompaniment it presents m any feataires not exceiled to-day,
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by any artiinary chair at ail events. Now, I do nat pua-pose to
keep an at thas choir business any longer. 1 wisb that out
people would get over that faolisb objection ta paid leaders
for aur chairs ; also solo singing. Indeed, in aur kirk, the
Session rigarously prohibits aoy plaving an the organ, unless
accampanied by singing ; the result, wheai a selection bas to
bc sung by the choir no matter how many are there, is allen.
times bumiliating. The fact ai the anatter is, that Session
cantrnl ai sanging andi Church music is very unprotiuctive of
anyîhiog cIsc but noise and dissatisiactiaaa. A musical cam.
mintce shouiti be elected (rom the Session, managers and
choir, with full pawers every annuai meeting ; and thest
shoulti have a certain taste for the art, in order ta ensure suc-
cess. A chair leader is an absolute necessity ; and if it cao
bc affortied the twa ieading lady singea-s shoulti bc paid, in~
order ta ensure regular attendance, fair musical ability and
consequent success in the rendering ai thîs important branch
ai Church work. Many an aId eider, andtsostme fot quite so
aid, except in feelings, will smiie when they meai sorte aifiy
conclusions. I say, takre a compromise before mare drasîîc
measures are engendered. I cao con over in my mind maiiy
a dozen active young warkers who are to-day in favour of
boys' vaîces only, andi who knows but tbat ten or twenty years
from now the spirit af John Knox will accompany a choir of
surpliccd boys up the aisles af 00e-lime strict anti plain Auld
Kirks. One thing is as certain as bad sialgng, and that is, we
bave go ta have better music, andl it docs nat matter whicia
commitîce gives il, so long as it -tes.

I did flot tbink alil bis durit.,, tbe sermon ; if I did, Vou,
would be apt ta thiok that the singang bati been especîally bad
an thîs occasion. Not so, many ai these thoughts have hiadt
thear birîh on as many different occasions, and they now gush
forth.

Tbinking of eiders. Those aidt democratic farefathers of
ours in aid Scotianti, wha draiteti the graundwork ai aur mosI
hoiy Presbyterianisni, were grand, iar-seeing men. Their
original plan ofigoverrnment by the People, for the people, in.-
cludeti the plan ai tame service an the eldership. It appears
ta have been altereti in sorte latter-day wistiom ireak. The
Cumberlandi Churcb in the States appears ta be the oniy ei.
panient ai this system -, andi 1 warrant it works weii. We al
venerate our loved eiders. Their many hanaured white and
grawing-white beats isli us wiîh respect anti love ; yet many
ai us, beiieving that having the great power which they have,
by law, an the Church, it woulti anly be rigbt ta make a tiait
lamit for servkce, in arder ta make the office what il shouiti be,
viz.:- thoroughly replesentative. This statement will flot bc
contradicteti-one-haîf the niembers ai Session ina every
Church have lost ten years ago their representative character,
anti do nat in any way represent the feelings, aspirations or
desires af the majariîy ai the congregatian. SuPposîng that
a limit ai service ai say five years were in vogue ; it will bc
granîed that niany more will affer for election ; busier men
v'iil be tempted thereby, as relief would eventually came
mare energetic laymen will rcach the Church courts, insteat
ai, as at present, the most venerabie ; anti a constant change:
ai administration will be conducive ai great activity in Cburch
afiairs. Oh, yes, give the young people, above ail things, full
play in the Church ; far better theme than outside.

I believe that in St. Andrews in this city theme arc ap-
pointeti, every vear, sidesmen, whase duties are mainiy usher-
ing anti takiog the coilection. 1 was thinking an Sunday
when 1 saw one ai aur managers, wha is a busy man, taking
up collection, ushering, etc., etc., that this idea surely was a
gooti one. These sidesmen wouid have in charge strangers
as weil, anti who btter able ta speak kindiy anti invite back-?
It woulti be well nuî ta base sight af this idea. The mana-
gers have enougb ta do withouî lookirag aiter a detail ai this
amdinary description. By ail means take the services of, say,
a dozcn people who have at prescrit notbing special ta do in
Church, give them this task, anti the endi is as certain as cas
b'e. Many strangers wiii be looketi aiter, new interests vii
be developeti, anti a new spheme wili train useful hantis for
higber offices. Sa much for Church iault-fintiing. I trust m'y
readers wiil br.ar witb it anti believe me when 1 say that these
are every-day reveries ai every Presbyterian. I shai l ot re-
fer ta Church complaints again for same turne, but rather
stick ta every-day ttaouRhî, iancy anti tieain, as concocteti by
the Sabbatb a. m. sermon.

Meantime, aur Joshua panegyric had finisbed ina a brilliana
peraratian. The wealîb ai to-day's descriptive enterprise,
campareti witb the simplicity ai Olti Testament records, was
duiy pointeti aut. Aiso the différence ai the national mass-
nient ai to-day anti the simple mounti ai nature ai the aiden
lime. Altogether I like aur age the best. Sa do the preacb-
ers, even if tbey say different ian their sermons. Even if we
do nat raise pyramitis hundretis ai yards ina extent any wal
you taire them, we do raise many noble mocnuments aifenoût-
ing materiai, anti pay the people for crecîing tbemn; so tina
the mast common labourer can enjay bis figbl ai repose like
a king, anti with decent comfort. This day is better thas
Shakespeare's, even if hie is not here ; more gioiotis thas
Elizabe:hs altbough other lantis out-trvai bers in niany à
race. The worid is better for ail who have gane before and
will bc better for ail wbo camne ater. Thae preacher aptIl
quoteti Newton the canverteti as again.-l Newton the uncoa-
verteti

t am nfot wliat 1 wisb ta bc.
I amrnfot what 1 oagbt ta be,
1 amn not what I hope ta bc,

B3ut thank God I am flot wbat I1us.

CURLY Topp.



DOWN THE CAR/lWEAN.

BY RF.V. JOHN MACKIE, M.Ad.

Vii.-NIARTINIQUE.

The àcente bas changed. From a dilapidated village of
shanties we have came in tour hours ta a lirge and busy civ,
considered by saime tht handsorrest city in the Caribbean 15-
lands, St. Pierre, tht commercial capital af Martinique. Dis-
covered by Columbus in 1493, and originally called Madiana,
colenized hy the French in 1635, taken by tht Engisbh 
1762, and again in 1794 and ai8i, ih was finally restared ta
tht French in 1814. The island is about fifty miles long and
sixtetfl broad, very irregular in form, and seems ta be just
three conical mountains risiog together out vi the ocean. Tht
hibest 15 Mount Pelte, an extinct volcana, enveloped in
cloud. Tht roadstead in whicb we lie, about a quarter oi a
mile [rom tht shore, ik wide and beautiful an a day like this,
but cruel and shelterless when the hurricane cames dewn, as
net inirequently it dots. Scores ai coppery boys, tumbling
-bout in curieus ltle tubs, are calling for coins, at tht frst
glimpst ai which in the air every head disappears beneath the
water. In a secend ont ai ihem is sure ta return witb the
piece ai money between bis teeth. Then they irisk and play
about in tht mest marvellous lashion, wrestling or chasing
eacb ther, new cver the surface and naw beneatb, but ever
on the alert for the ialling coin, when with it every head disap-
pears.' They are truly ampbibious creatures, evidently as
much ai homne in tht water as tbcy are on the land.

St. Pierre is prettily situatefi at the head ai the large and
beautifail bay, witb a back-ground ai heights ai variaus forms,
some yelîow and green with creps, and some in the dark green
ofithe faresi, while above themn rise tbe volcanic maunitains
vast and sombre, with shrouded summits. On tht face af the
his ihere are well-made winding roads, traim which magnifi-
cent views of ocean and ai inland scenery are had, and re-
freshing breezes ait fett. Terrace above :erracethe city ries

the most intricate fashion ino queer little squares or courts,
wbere the heuses are aîmast bidden in masses ai purple, and
vermillian, and blue, and aver aIl tht majestic patins. Dawn
bth sides ai the streets, and every alley and court, are rushing
the impid waters from tht meuintains, cealing tht air and
iinparîing ta every corner the appearance ai cîeanliness, and
then close ta the harracks, and a int ai beautifui villas liter-
allv clothed witb flewers over the very rani, and near ta a
niagnificent grave ai îamarinds, is a widt rushing stream, in
which dezeos ai dusky women up ta tht waist are washîng
their clothes and slapping them an tht boulders in the most
frantic manner, while they drown tht noise ai tht river and
611 tht neighhourhaed witb their clanking vaices. Amid tht
iamiarinds stands an elegant monument ai stone, commemor-
ative oi the great revolutian ai 1789, ereted an is centen-
ary, and bearing an ont side tht inscription IICeperunt cives
libertatem, 3t789 ; and an the ather, Il Nepotes glarive
avarutn," 1889. Beyond this grave there is a batanical gar-
den ai considerable extent, i *b shady walks running every-
where ta fairy bowers, and grettas, and cascades, and marvels
ni growîb and beauty at every step. Shiny green lizards,
startled ai aur approacb, scamper off and up tht trees, and we
are net altogether fret tram a fear that tht terrible Fer-de-
lance may aîîack us, and ne anc near ta deliver or tell the
tale. But the sound ai veices encourages, and we proceed
till we came ta a level, park-like place, cloîhed wiîb cyatbea
arborea, or treetferris, af difierent kinds, bounded an ont sîde
wiîh a roaaing burn, whose opposâte batik riscs rich with foli-
age irom thetotut.h ef the burrying water te tht far-af bIne.
Under a palm tret we take a scat, watching tht negroes lazily
husy raking tht fallen leaves and swecping tht walks ; and
thanleinl for their presence io tht unknown wilds, we Ieisurely
survey the sîrange beauîy and grandeur. Ont ofithe negroes
approaches us wiîb a basket af fruit, mangots, pamegranates,
aDocada pears and cashew nuts-most ai then new ta us. A
sweet fragrance is everywhere,ytflot (rom the fruit, but trainia
smnail bundle ai black-loaking beans-vanilla4wbich he says he
gabered an tht mouintains, where it graws in great abundance
enthe branches of tht trees. Yau knnw îhatvanilla is an orchid,
se namned fram ils resemblance ta tht blade ai a koife. Tht
fruit is gathered wben yeIloýv, is of a balsamic adour, and bas
an arletable flaveur, and is much used for seasoning dishes
and confections. But we rtturn ta tht busy town. Ini are
aIl tht essent jaIs ta French existence. restaurants with per-
fect cuisine ; music gardens and theatres ; military pomp and
ýatade, and whatnoct? There is ample provision for m'rt
and amusement and tht passing cf lime mid gaities ai every
description. Far the devout there is tht Rziman Church;
bere, as in Guadaloupe, the anîy Cburch, thrusting berseli on
yeur notice at every turn, whether in the sîreets, wih their
niches for idoîs and burning lamps befare theL., ar religions
bouses afissont sort or ather ; or up an tht mountain side,
wih tht cross at tvery twist ai the road ; ar hideons plaster
casîs reprtsentiog the stage- ai the cross, leading, as on tht
Mount at Montreal, ta a revalting imitation ai tht crucifixion.
But front ail that we couîd Lear tht maral and religiaus lue aif
Martinique andi Guadaloupe are tht sanie.

It was on this island, at Trois-Isiets, about five miles front
Port-Royal, tht capital, but less tban a third ai St. Pierre,
that Murzeîle Fifine, aftcrwai-ds the Empress Josephîne, was
bora. What a traubîtti lite fron snc a sweet, quiet spot I
Tht natives treastare ber camne and have raised a statue tlober
inemory 1 But tht woman wbo cati ever farget bier, tai has
nad ber lif, wtre there. nothiuag tise ini the 11e of Napoleon
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ta render bis designation tht Gret a complete misnomer,
there is sufiacieni surely in bis bearîless ireatment of the beau-
tiful and accaniplisbed woman, bis de% oted wife for thiricen
years, wl 'ose influence contributed in no small degreetot draw
hlm fron obscurity ta high position ; and Ibis is mare than
suficientiluto tht cruel, uniustifiable divorce ai bis faithiol
wife, we add ithe contempuonus aeglect ai bis admirable
niaiber when be ascended thethirone af empire. Wbat mean
and cantemptible lives bas tht world many a lime called
Great I aind oi bow niany ignoble characters, naw rigbtly
judged, do monuments veared ta ibeir glory perpetuate only
shaine and dsgrace ?

Si'. LUCI.
Leaving Martinique ati nidnigbt we reach, ai four r.ext

marning, the island ai St. Lucia, sa called by a parîy ai Eng-
ish wbo discovered itinho1635 an the day in tht ecclesiastical

calendar called St. Luke's. In 165o the Frencb effecîed a
seulement, and (romt then ta 1804, whtn it was finally acknow-
Iedged as British, it was in constant alternation a French and
Englisb Island. It is about tbirty miles long and iwelve in
breadîh, and of volcanic creation. Tht mouiains, abrupt
and tanîasîically shaped, are extinci volcanees, iheir summîts
being craters ai considerable brtadtb and depîh, lîke huge
limesione quarries. AI tht foot ai an ampbîîheaîre ai hills,
woaded ta their summits, lies Cannres, tht chie! town ai Si.
L.ucia. Jo front ai it is a Iand-locked harbour, witb a narrow
entrance ai about half-a-mile. Wiîbîn it the British navy
could ride ai anchor, so lamee is the bay and se deep as tht
watcr. For this reasen ii is thai tht Goveromeni bave resolved
ta make St. Lucia a garrisan isand, and are naw canstmucting
fortifications and barracks. Far many years tht troeps have
been staîioned ai Iarbadoes, but i is not oly toc, miles oui ai
tht line ai tht Windward Jslands, but around h tht waier is
sû shallow that even steamntrs af smalî tonnage have ta anchor
(ar oui ran shore. Jndeed ibis is the case wiîh aIl the islands
excepi St. Lucia, and very labario-; it is ta discharge a
cargo ino lighters when tht sea is runoing high, whicb is
often tht case.

Cannres is a town ai considerable size. It has well-made
streets ai caral. about twenty teet wide and rounded ta almosi
five feet in the centre an account cf the heavy rains, which
wauld oîherwise be apita flood the place. Tht sidewalks are
wide and al ai concrete, and swepî dlean as a flean by female
scaveogers. To make it a beantiful ciîy a lire is needed ta
sweep aver the whole place and homo up tht detestable lines
ai hovels and shabby-Iooking stores and low-Iaoking drink
shops wiîh which tht place seens ta abound. Up on tht
his, peepling oui iran tht trets tapon tht blue expanse ai
acean, are sont beautiful villas, but even tbey are se few in
camiparison wth the yeams ibat St. Lucia bas been British and
giving wealîh ta the Briish, that ont cannai gel rid ai the sus-
picion that store-keepers bere, baving madt their fortunes,

etumo învariably ta the mothet-land, with tht bigh-sounding
name ai West Indian Merchani, ta enoy notct ly amasseti
wealîh, but tht annual revenues ai lands thcy intend neyer
moretot sec. There is not a trace ai a rich and benevolent
citizen daiog anyîbing for tht impravement ai tht place, if we
excepi a few rural schaols madestîy endewed by Lady Mico
long aga. "Make cut ai it what van cao andi leave ias it isl'
seems ta be tht prtvaalîog spiri among theprosperous whiîes,
as i must have been ai tht wbites belote then. Tht istand
tself 19 lovely. lavelier conîd net be, wiîh ius enchaotiog val-
Icys and breezy uplands, and ricbly-wooded heights andi mag-
nificent meuntains wih tht crownîng and ever-clonded
Souffraêre. It is a spimit ai enterprise and eoergy that is
wanting, conspicnensly se ; it is tht couire absence of aoy-
tbbng that savour3 ai real intrestinl tht weliare and prasper-
iîy ai tht place tbat disappoints a loyal Bion who s!eps upan
tht island. J: is tht presence ai a peevish disconteot that is
ever carping ai tht doîngs ai tht Goveroment officiais that is
constantly causing irritation and indolence. Hent 15 a (air
specimen afitai ran tht Voice, in whicb a public individ-
ual i5 thus described : INet yeî cartupted b-, tht crawn col-
onies virus ; hr- believes ina îruth and justice ; he is nat im-
pervicus ta argument ; he will do the igbt rbing i he cao
he'is civil in bis officiaI relations and most affable sacially;
above aIl, he is a gentleman." I they would only believe in
bard work and civîliîy ail round, pmsperity wcnld not tarry
long, and St. Lucia would become a land of wealîh and a
home ai bappiness for aIl ils inhabîtants, and nai as it 00W is,
a source af revenue for a few migratorv birds.

Tht fortifications that are heing constructed on tht hals
around tht harbour are an a large scale, coosisting principaily
ai earîhwomks lined wih brick. These bricks are carmîed
irom tht wharf up tht sieep hill-sides on tht heads af wonien.
We met them in scores in tht bottest pari ai the day footing
it firmly, wth waoden irays, on which were piîed several
dozen bricks, viondtriully poised on their hcads, net even re-
quiring an occasional tauch af tht band. Down on tht wharf
we witnessed wbat bas heen descrîbeti as ane ai tht most de-
moraîîzing scenes in altheWest Indies,the coaliugaiasteaMer
-tht Ardandhlu on ibis occasion. We saw narhing demomal-
izing about it ; onîy two lanes ai men and womeo ruoaing be-
tweeo the ceaI heap andi tht steamer, with baskets ai coal
tapon their beatis, busier than bees. We thaught ih was work
taa bard for wcmen andi unsuitable for then, but tht black
averseer was net ai aur opinion, for tht wamen, he said, car-
rieti heavier baskets and beiti out longer than thte men. We
wete, bawevem, af tht same opinion still : ilus fot setinlythat
wamen shouid be equimedt ta ear beavier but-dens titan men.
Is il oniy in St. Lucia aod atnotàg tht aegroes that we find
this donc?
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But we are gliding away, and a sad farewell is being
waved by a young lady that wins perhaps the sympathies, but
assuredly the attentions, ofah i. Mer face is round and black
tis pitch and polisbed, with large black eyes in btaad white
borders, low spreading nostrils aud thick protrudîng lips,
parted by a band of snowy teeth ; the narrawest oi iorebeads,
with a bushy covering of black, curly wonl. The figure is
crowned wtth a scarlet velvet wide-awke-doubt not the ac-
curacy of the description -draped tu, a litile below the knee
with wbite linen, elaborately wrought witb îucks, insertions
and frilîs ; from which descend two massive pillars in ligbt
blue cavering, based on two feet of buge dimension ind in-
cased in scarlet velvet. Mer ears hung heavily laden witb
silver pendants, her neck and breast are circled with silver
chains, and ber wrasts are lcaded wîth stlver bangles. The
elegant creature waves with a grace al her own ber ungloved
hands, while ber dearly beloved, at first slowvly then quickly
reco.ding fromt ber sight, rushes [rom point ta point, flying bis
yellow handkerchtei, speakîng to himself, -nd keeping his idol
in bis eye as long as be can. Vcry woeîul he looks--poor
fellow-when tbe beauteous landscape bas vanished quite,
and ail is as tht world wben the sun bas set.

Now are we passing tht soutbern end of the îsland, where
risc perpendicularly out of the sea twa very remai.rkab!e pyra-
mids of rock, one ta the heigbt Of 2,710 feet and the ather
2,600. about ane mile apart and green (rom base tu apex.
These a.re the Pîtous. Tbe mythical story of tbret lBritish
sailors having attempted ta scale the bîgber one, and ane
succeeding but ail three disappearing forever, seized by tbe
awful Fer-de-lance, or deadly serpent, bas now given place ta,
history. Two years ago eight men out of thîrteen succeeded
in reaching its surnmit in thirteen bourg, planted the Union
Jack, whicb waved fram,its peak for aver a vear, titi biown
away in a furiaus gale, and returned in saîety, baving seen no
Fer-de-lance, but satisfaed thai such a feat performed once in
one's lufe was more tban sufficient.

WALKS INV 7ERUSALE.4! AND) ITS NEIGHBOUR-
19001).

Our friends du nat fail ta devote an aiternoon ta the
Mount ai Olives. Here they visit the subterranean church
said ta contain te tombs of the blessed Virgin and ber par-
ents, as well as the tom'o of St. joseph. Thence tbey go ta the
cave whicb is the traditional scene af the agony in the gar-
den, and thence ta part ai the traditianal garden of Geth-
semane, enclosed by the Latins. It contains sorne very an-
cient olive trees, suppased ta date [rom the time ai aur Lard.
This cao scarcely be (even if olive trees ever live su, long), for
Titus is said ta have cut dawn every tret in the neighbourhood
of the city ; but it is just passible that they mnay bave
sprung up from the aid roats, as is the ananner of olive trees.
Our friends, moreaver, visit the Convent af the Paternoster,
said ta mark the spot wbere the Lord's Praye.r was taught
ta the apostles, and in the claisters whereof the prayer may
be read in thirty-twa different languages. Lastly, they visit
the supposed scene af tht Ascension, an tbe top af the bill,
which, fer several reasons, seems a more unhappy *sdent'ihca-
tian than usual. A fine view of Jcrusalemr is obtained from
the summit oi the bill, and is warth mare than many ai those
traditianal places af which ane cannat be certain. Perhaps
the mosi intercsîing walk taken by aur travellers i tht neigh-
baurhood cf Jerusalem is the litile expedition whicb, led by
the Sister, they made ane aternoon ta, Anathoîh, the bi-th-
place et Jtremiah-a village, now calltd Anata, sornt four
or l'ave miles ta the narth-east of jerusalem. Starîing an
the aId Damascus raad, they sean pass a curiaus mound ai
Rrey-black saoi by the wayside. This, as the Sister explains,
is believed ta consist ai the ashes from the Temple sacri-
fice, tbrown out here in days ai aId iromn time immemorial.
Some ai tht salI was sent ta London, and baE been faund an
analysis ta be such stuif as bances are made ai. 'A little
furiber an, the Sister points out some rock-bewn to «mbs ai
very great antiqui:y, cut vertically down ino the rock, and
naw filled up wiîh earth ; and they have scarce Jeft these
when she again stops ta, show tht travellers same traces ai
an ancient Christian church. same fragments ai Masaic pave-
ment, an altar-stone witb a cross« cut on ht, etr. IlUniortu-
nately,'" says she, 'l this piece ai land belongs ta a Moslem,
who is going te build hlm a bouse bere, and will soon bave
abliterated every trace ai the churci " -- Iaekw.ood.

A 600!) CONFESSION.

In ont af bis lasi sermans the great English preacher,
Spurgeon, gave utterance ta these weghîy words - " My time
as tnded, althougb I had much mare ta say. 1 canoanîy pray
the Lord ta give Van ta believe in Hlm. Ifi1 shouîd neyer
again have tht pleasure af speaking for my Lard upan tht
face et this earth, 1 sheuld like ta deliver as mny lasi canfes.
sion ai iaith this tstimany-that neîhing but faith tan save
in this nineteenth century ; neibinR but faiîh cau save Eng-
land ; nothing but faith cao save the present unbeieving
Churcb ; nothing but irm faith i0 tht grand aId doctrints ai
grace and in tht ever-living and unchanging God cao bring
back ta tht Church again a full tide ai prasperity, and make
ber to be the deliverer of tht nations for Christ ; naîhing but
faith io tht Lord Jesus cao save you or me. Trhe Lord give
yeu, my brothers, ta believe ta the utmast degree, fer His
nane's saût 1 Amen."



STEAIVAST TRUST

'Twvixt gleanais of ji)y and clumds o' douti
Ouar feelings camin d go;

Ouar lest estate i oss'îl about
tlo ceascess ett, and il )W.

No mond lof ieclisag, faim of ahoniglit,
Is constaint (.-) a dav -

iltat Thcu, ôO Larà i reîon clangest not
Tie saniae Thou art alwiV.

1 grasi) Thy strength, make le rny awn
AIi eart willi peace h tlest;

1 lose rny hold andl then cornes alown
t)arkncss andI cela i lst.

Let nie no more mîy comifori 'Iraw
Fromrn i rait halaI of Thec.

la thtis atone tj)icc with awe
Thy righty grasp ofne

0,1 <nif îlîtt wcak, uU,uiet drift
Thai cornes but to depart,

'l'O that pure becaven rny spirh 11ht
Whete Thou nnchaiaging art.

L.tsv hold o! me with Thy streng grasp,
Let Ttîy almighty atm

la ts inls race my wcaknesq ctasp,
And 1 shal tear nharm.

Tlîy purpose of eternal gnod
Lai matant surely know;

On this li lean, ]et changing mood
And fecling comeanasd go.

Glad wlîcn Thy suashine Mis rny soul
Net lor when clonds o'ercase

Since Thonuirithia Thy sure contraI
O! love doth halaI me fast.

- _7ohn Caupe/ itSaarp.

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READING

REV. ) A. R. DICKSON. RDi, 14i D , GALT, ONT.

Tht meaning ai Christ's Resurrecejen ta tht Believer
Key text. Luke xxiv. 6.
Foretotd by Christ. Matt. xvi. 21 , xxii. 23.
i. Declared ta be Gad's Son. Romans x. 4.
Emphasized in Aposeolic preaching. Acts xiii. 13, xvii.

18, iv, 33-
2. Our justification. Romnans iv. 25, 1 Cor. xv. 16 co
3. A living hope begoteen. i Peter i., iii. 2t.
4. Lifts ns inte a new life. Ephes. il. 6-7, Col. i. 12-15-
5. Inspires ns sith desires afier heavenly eings. Col.

iii. 1-3-
6. Transforms deith iota translation. Heb. ix. 15,

1 Peter i. 4, John xiv. 3
7. Secnred aur inheritance for tas. Heb. vi. :!o.
S. Keeps ns for the inherîtance. i Peter i. 5, Heb. vii. 25
c). lmmortalaty. John xiv. 9
i o. Croirns ail with conifori. a Thes. iv. 13 1S.

A CA USE RIE A BO UT CHIOIR..

Tbty get bard measures dealt ont ta thern at tîmes. Many
curious and vexations nusconceteons prevail as ta their
fuactin. Occasionally they appear te be iegarded as an
asytum for incurables, wbere ail are eatieled to flnd a home
who, îvhetber tbey are fit ta sing or tnot, are, at ail events, fit
for little tIse. There is a fatuotis elusion that anyane wmli
do fer tht choir, even tbough there be no more music in tht
saut or voice than in tht usty hinge ai a farmyamd gate ; and
tbaugh thternost artistic achievement may be the emission of
a monotone that, like a misplaced pedat-note, pursues the
tgeven tenor ai its wav," regardless af tht agonies it infltcts up-
on thase that have cars ta bear.

It s flot an uncommon thing tither for tht chair te be
turned ta account as a cheap theatre for self-display. Hiere
is yeur vccalist that utiquestianably bas a voace. He-per-
baps we shautd say she-- a'îll be ta tht front, and witl out-
shine ait the meeker stars. The gale may be aathing better
than a tbroat afiIran or lungs of leather, by virtetoaiwbich
tht possessor could out-roar Ilottam tht meaver, or out-shraek
an American devil. But tht complacene artist is flot tronbled
by sncb miner matters, and shouts or screeches as ta the mari-
ner bamn. Happy tht conducter irbo bas not ta battît witb
any sncb seli-asstrtive miember, and is lot rnaddened by tht

-- incessant abtrusiveness tbat engtnters chaos.
Wbat, then, is tht fuanction ai a Churcb choir ? It is no

exaggeratà0h ta ely, that its function is ta promote, la its
cmn special way, tht spiritual irelfare af the congregatian. le
is meant ta minister ta edifcation-to feed tht divine lufe
irithin tht hearts ai tht people. litsservice ai sang sbould be
a nitans cf grace, quiet as really as is tht preacher's sermon.
In tht exercise o! les gife tht choir sbould do much te dispel
tht clouds cf came that gather about tht souls ai men, ta bear
ns above tht shadow-laden atmosphere me habieually breathe,
aidta stanad us on sncbhaly beights as pierce tht skies, and
rentier fith as easy as sight. 'lArnbassadors for Christ,"
that is irbat tht niembers ai tht chair sho nid (tel theniselves
ta be.

That conception ai thteniatter 15 by no means universal
either inside or oneside Cbnrcb chairs. There is in many
quarters a tendency ta disparage their services and make very
tighe eftbe work they do. Often tht chor's interests are sac-
riflced without besitancy in favour cf sanie ather organization
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not ane jot more spiritual or helpful ta the Church. The
blunder is a serious one, and thcere should be no scruple in
asserting the choir's right ta be esteemcd ant a( the mast im-
portant institutions in a congregation. Conductors do well,
in a wise way, ta magniy their office ; and choristers should
malce it plain that the golden motto, IIfor Christ's sake," is
stamped upon their servic.e, and renders it sacred and divine.

0f course, the choir is charged specially with the cave of
aIl sucb p2rts af worship as are fairly capable af musical ex-
pression, and, particularly, of that form ai musical expretssian
which,

born of human hrcath,
Curnes straiohter ftorn the soul than any sttain
The band atone cia n ake.

It must aid the Cnurch, then, in the melodiaus utterance af
religions emiotian, and must identify lîsel! with the cangrega-
tioa,-entering into and apprapriatiag the spirit of psalm or
hymn in which the emotion is embadied. The words ought
ta be intelligently stndied, and the significance of themn thor.
nughly mastered.

It is nat well ta assume that, because everybady knaws
snch time*hanonred strainsas those o! St. Paul's,NMartyrdam,or
Old Hundred, theref ire the rlght rendering of these tunes and
the words wedded ta them may be confldently counted on,
apart from ail preparation. That is a perilaus mistake.
Cnmparatively fcw of our ordinary chairs can be trusted ta
such an extent. 1 is jist these <-ommon tunes that are rnast
frequently murdered. The charisters knaw themn as welI as
they know A B C. They have bnmmed them, and shauted
them, and whistled themt every day of their lives. What can
there be ta attend ta ? And the result is an indescribable
slavenliness. One hall of the members, prabably, read from
the notes, andi adhere rigidly ta the musical text as it stands
belare them ; but the other half trust ta their treacherans
memaries, their bad cars or gand ones ; and hence "confusion
dire." Some hold firniy on thcir syllabir course, an-i match
with sure step aver the autharized intervals ; but others ga
slurring and sliding, creeping up or crawling down, in a waV
fitted ta make a mnsician's bair stand on end, or Johann
Sebastine Bach turn in bis grave. Ali the notes and ail the
svards should be studied, if the chair is ta do its wark per-
fcctly.

Shauld a chair sing 7vitI, crbression ? Tht question
sounds absurd ; but the opinion is held by somt that that is
nat part of the cboir's duty. Rather, it is argued, shauld it
deliver its whale burden with unvarying force, and thus obvi-
att tht possibility af tht congregatian flattening. But surely
that is as unreasanable as it is inartistic. Tht tendency ta
flu is flot ta be cannteracted by any snch mechanical device.
The result ai its adoption nmust be ta tnrn the whole service
ai sang inta a perfunctory caricature, if flot ta set a prtmium
on that wild bawling, which many regard as tht anty sure sign
of heartiness and fer-vour. Better that the chair set tht ex.
ample of truc expressivenesss, avoiding eqnally, an tbe one
band, the manatonausness that makes no distinction between
penitence and praise ; and, on tht other, the exaggerated
rnannerism that Iays pitfails for the cangregatian.

Truc expression invalves distinct articulation. The choir
shauld give no uncertai.. sound, as it tac aiten docs. Who
has not listened ta chairs professedly using our familiar
mother-tc. gue, but torturing its homely syllables into noises
as barbaric and unintelligible as tht talk of Timbuctao? Tht
vowel saunds are marvellously metamorphosed ; and aur
everyday acqnaiotances,the full open I"o"1'or"Il n," disappear in
strange, irritating disgnises. Tht exigencies of breathing tear
syllable from syllable, and rend words ta fragments, with tht
cruel ingenuity cf a Spinish inquisitor. 0., perbaps, vowels
and consonants are atijumbled together in ane unvarying
saund, that resembles nothing sa mnuch as tht inarticulate
baaing of sheep or goats on their way ta market or slanghtcr-
bouse. To talk about expressive singîng under su:ch condi-
tions is ta utter arrant nonsense.

Then, tht choir sh,3uld q i'cken religins emotian as weil
as express it. It shauld sametimes siog le, if generally wl/z,
the congregation. There is a stock abjection ta this, wbich
ail resolves itseif into the ont amanaus word"Ilptrformanct"l
but there is fia validity in tht objection, surely, where aur
Chnrch chairs are camposed, as certainly as aur Churches, af
Christian men and wamnen. Tht principle, indeed, has been
conceded by nearly ail who support aut modern evangelistic
methads ; and is there any greater incansistency than theirs
wbo allow that it rnay be gond for a wcrshipping assembly ta
have Mr. Sankey sing ta it, but it must be evil, oly evil, for
a cengregation te be suog ta by those of its own menabers who
bave the necessary qualification ?

'The principle may be defended an apostaiic autharity.*
There are clear indications that sang was a recognized means
of edificatian in tht earliest -iges. Paul niakes spa-cial pro-
vision for him wbo bas a psalm or a hymn with whicb ta
speac ta tht assembled Christians ; and the braad mule is laid
dawn that believers are Ilta teach and adsnonish ant another
in psalms and hymns and spiritual sangs "; and the stores of
sacmed music are naw se vast that there can be fia di.4i culty in
finding abundance o! material exquisitely ftted for use in this
form. This is a type oi service capable.of yielding far richer
results than it bas yet produced, and onT! chairs might, much
mare frequently than is the case, act as preachers of the grace
of our Lard lesus Christ, and cf the love and glory af aur
heave ty Father.1

A Chumch chair, tee, is a fine illustration of principles bear-
ing very dimectly upon congregational prospcrity. It is a
standing witness ta the tact that there are diversitits of gifts,
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each cf whicb, soprano, alto, tenor, bass, bas its awn ights
and its own duties. It enfarcen. the truth that ail powers,
howvever varicus, are capable ci cansecratien te hightst and
holiest uses, and that the fullest service is that which is dis-
tinguisbed, not by uniformnity, but by such nnity as harmanîzes
manifold cînalities and capacities. It demonstrates that the
secret ai perfection is the glad cc operatian and loyal suibar.
âinatian of!nan aI al ta a comipon aimiani purpose. li is
pre*eminently the function of tht chair ta keep the Church
continnally mindful ai the truthi. that in its carporate capacity
its lite should be ont prolanged Hallelujah Chorus ilà praise
af it% M essiah- Lord. - Uni/ei 1resbylep-itin A!ag<a.ine.

CONGRE'GA TIONAL SINGING.

A Roman Catliolic organist (rom Dublin, speakiag ta me
an this point the other day, satd that in teaching thtetenients
cf singing lie found Preshyterians much mare pramising musi-
cal material than Roman Cathnlics. Ht considered that it
was tht congregatinnal singing that made the différence.
1 was surprîsed, becausri congregational singing in many
Preshytetian Churches is of the rudest kind, white %4t
ail know how mnch tht Roman Catbalîc Chnrch dots in the
way af gorgeons music. "lThat," said my iriend, " dots ast
caunt. Our people lisien ta tht music, but do not laake part
la It. Van may set a fine breakfast befare yourself, but unti
you eat it vou do flot br-gin ie gain r ourishaient or sitengtli."
And be considered that the simple and imperfect attempt to
join la Presbyterian Chnrch sang, week by week, did more ta
train tht vaice and car thar. ail tht listeeing ta good rmusic in
Roman Catbolic Churches. Qeher writers have borne the
sanie testimc ny.-S. SpecercilCuwca, in lii-Cotmprr
Be-vireîv.

TuE FEET 0,r lES US.

Ont eveaing wben a mother was pntting ber little babe ta
bcd, she took the lfttie feet la ber hand and tenderly kissed
thein. A friend standing near, who was also a loving mother,
said gently : I wonder if there was ever a niother whc did
net kiss ber baby's feet ?

And niy tbnughts weat Mack ta that dear mother a! Naz.
areeb, wbose b-aba lay flot ini a crib, but a manger, with the
stars for nighe lamps gnardîng tht Baby Jesus asitep on tht
bay.

1 wander if Maryls tender hands did not lavingly fondite
those little feet ?

1 think that ber kisses fell softly upon themn as she won.
dered as ail mathers do wheme those littît nntried feet might
be led. Did any ehonght la ber prophetic motber-beart fart.
tell thetrough paths thnst (cet must tread ?

Net many years she had te guide tbem, fer soan tht child
Jesus slips front ber side, and goiag home with happy heari,
4suppasing Hlm ta be in tht comnpany," she snddenly misses
Him fromn ber side, and, anxîously retracing ber seeps, she
farsds Hinm in tht temple in 3trusaleri t eaching tht eiders.
Not a disobedient cbild, but doiag flrst Hîs Il Father's biîsi.
ness." Then Ht returns, and is "subject ta His parents.'
His willing icet doing their bidding day by day.

But tht tirne cames wben Ht must leave this safe home, and
He gats fcrth boameless ta prepare an eternal berne for us, foi.
Iawed by a few loving beares fram door te door, from seashore
ta bill and vallty. Saying uato ail men, I"Hlmi that cameth
unto Me, 1 will in ne wîse cast ont," is Himself cast ont of
homes and temples.

His faîthini ifet tread tbe baisterons waves at iigbt that
Peter mv !e rescned from a sea af donbt. Hie rests in the
pharisee's home, and a woman, a sinner, in ber netti of
pity, felI at His feet and washed them i wth ber tears and
wiped them i wmh tht haîrs ai ber head, kissing them and
anoiaeing theni witb oiatment. Her weary soul found rest
in tender ministratian ta His earth-weary feet. Again ire
set Mary taking ber box a! oîntment, sa "lvery costly,' and
anointing tht itet of jesus, and wiping theni wieh ber beauti.
fui hair. Notbang could be tac precions for Him wirba ad re-
stored Lazarus ta that lonely borne.

Thtn two days later those patient feet are ' led tram court
te st-cet, froni streeta î udgment hall, ait last te Golgotha,
senmbling with weariness and laltering under the weigbt o!
the cross. Ail motber-hearts stiare with Mary in tbat bitter
heur. Our Savieur is still bier cbitd, and by tht dear bond of
motlerhood we sufer witb ber in her snffeing Cbrist-Child.

%Hîs dear feet are pierceti for us, wbo, hameless and lost
ini life's larest, need H is lileed cross ta show us tht way to the
eterntalcity.

I.ook an Me. Ail. F.jrgiving 1
1.,)w at Thy fret 1 bote.

0 ail divine Thou seemest
As I behold Thee noir t

1 ctasp with tender passion
Ttiy fect so pittced (ut us,

The cruel wounds rit c raven
O'erwhelmed ta sec Thce thus t

-Etitia L Savial<.

To purify
Your blond
Take Houl's Sarsaparilla.

ANY subscriber sending us $4.00 bar two new nantes
can reneir bis awn subscription for 1892 for one dollar. Il
is expected that many nid friends will take advaiatage ef ibis
aifer. Send us $5.oo for tire neir names and the renewal cf
yaur aira for 1892.
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BE HO/VS7 A .ND) 7'UE.

lie liantît aîît1true.
0 eyes titat are blue 1
In ail ihat you Say
Anti ail that you do,
if evil you'cl siun,
Anti gooti yo'd lorsite,
I rientis yau'd have iiany,
Andi focs you'ti have iew-
lie honest anti truc
In aIl titat yau sa>'
Anti ail that you do.
O Ccs titbaie blo

lie honest andti hut,
O eyts taI are gray
Inail ihat you do
Anti ail that yoa say
At home or nhrond,
At wack or al play,
As >ou laugh wiib yonr irienti,
Ocr un hy tht way,
le hoiitst andttout
liv nigiti anti by day,
In ail that y00 rlo
Ati ail that you say,
O cyts tltat are gray 1

lic hiancît andti tuc,
0 eyex ibat arc brou-ci
Or% sincerity smile
Oin talsit>' irawn ;
Ail gootiness exait,
Ail iiitanness put down
As vou muse b>' thtel'ire,
Or roamroaugi thte towvn,
Rtmemtîtr taI honour
Is niîanioot's chiéc co%%n,
And Wear il as yourb,
0 cyts taI are brown

Be honest ondtrtuc,
0 eyts faIccithue !
Brtown, black, gray anti ble,
ln ail thiat you say
Ant ial taI you do,
O eyts in whicb mothers
Luok dosan with cdiigitt,
Tuat spai kl ithîbjo>'
At tiiigs coor] antd bight,
Do never a thiîîg,
Vîou voulti bide tram their sislit
Stand up for tht rightb
Like a chivairous kiiîgbt
For the conquerar suIit,
When tht battît is titrougi,
[s ite wito bas ev
Been loyal anti truc.
Make te victor>' sure,
0 etyts of each hu! -

TUE MtOOSE'S MISTAKIi

The antiereti beat vas throvn back îroutily, tht nosttils
wre dulateti, andti Ase sniffeti the crisp air wiîb delight. Tht
înaw lay white on wooti anti glade, ant ihe looketi about on
aw'ide sîretch ai counnr>', nbrcken by any track but bis
own. Tht sun sinking Iow in tht wesî îitrew a ras>' glow
aer te scene, anti the keen tyca scanning it ail, dscovered
away irn tht sontit a steel-blue line that marketi a streainiaf
wter.

IlWbich 1 vîll taste," said Aise. "*Ttost aîbers have no
genins for discavering."

Tht IIothers " vert bis companions tram wbom he bat
sîrayeti, or raîher sabo bat hatet in their course as tht day
drew towattis ils close, whiteelte presseti lorwarti atone.

IIStay viîb us, AIse," urgeti a vise aId mocse, Ilse sital
yoti keep out ai danger."

IlDanger 1"1Als's heati tosseti in tenision as bie repeatet
tht word, giorying in bis own suptrb slrength. "'sVbat dan-
ger can there be for one like me, ta wbom te otter animaIs
are nitre pigmies?"'

[t vas a glanions freedoininta e atone, ta press forward
andi feelnionarcb o ai al the solitude. The dlean air matit dis-
tance ilinsive, anti the sîrtani be saugiti was farther away
titan i; bat irst appeareti; but titat tacit iti net change bis
determination te reachit i. The suntbati droppet ont ai sigbî
and the pink glar>' ai tht sky vas fait fading into a duit
grey. Framn the dark Une aifte woats came tht distant howl
ni a Wolf.

"Ont of tht dangers against which 1 vas warned, 1 sup-
pose," commenîtid Aise, Ilas il 1 coulti flt easily ni ister an>'
ai those creatares!1 Let il havi ; il dare flot cone nean me."

Anther vaice taok up the toleful Ilvao-oo 1 " but Aise,
tsdaining trifles, diti nat notice that the single cm>'liat

changedtot a chorus. Daik forma stole out af tht vootis and
began 10 foliaw bum, cautiously at frst, but growing boîtier as
their numbers increaseti. Their cries gre;w sharper anti so
nean tbat AIse flnaliy looket itack to see a tiozen or mnore
datk bodies skulkir.g alang i thte edge af te voot.

IlCowardly creatues!"I snecned Aise, yct viîh tht nexî
beah lbe atted: "Ibut there art So a nynofaithen 1 " ?And he
qickenet bis pace. His increaset speet seemet at once ta
increase lte valeur ai bis pursuers. Ttc>' left tht sbataws
andi chased cageri>' afier tisa, anti viene lbe bat countet a
doien lie mîght now have seen a score. Their hungry
voices tent the air, anti sounded oanons andi itarfül. Ttc>'
vert drawing nearer, tao, though Aise, no longer careless,
was exerting bis utmasl pawer in the race.

"I catit easily vanquish any ane of tem, be panted,
bat alIl-
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Alas 1iti- was ail of tbeni he had ta figbî sahen hie was
broughîta bay at last. Nearer and yet nearer tbey dresa,
until lte sharp snapping af Ibeir .iaws caald be distinctiy
beard amid their cries. Aise feit that bis strength was spent.
The sîream 'vas stili far away, anti bis enemies sacre clasing
in around hini. He lifted bis head despairingly ta the dark-
cning sky, and realizet, toa laIe, the foily af îreating with con-
tempt, danger lie might well bave avaided. His faes we:e
insignificant singly, bot together they were a farce against
wbicb bis boasted strengtb was weakness. Tbey sprang up.
an him an ever>' site, andi the unequai contest was soan over.
Poor Aise ! le was ottly aneofai nany saho learn too late tht
pawer ai smaii evils negiecîed ta graw imb a great one, and
taI a lite niay be wasted by despising sa.called trilles.

A LOST CHrANCE.

1 know a dear boy vita is sweel and gooti and generaus
mil aio thetlime, but somnetime4 be gels ino a bad way, lîke
iit peuple. Every thing gels wrong at sucb limes, but mail
wrong ai ail is the dear little beart.

Ont day, flot long ago, a dirty-faced, ragged, ugly litIle
feiiow came up the back* waik an 1 asked, "lCan 1 haul ont
tht ashes? "

Henry-îhaî is not his tal namne, but 1 shah flot tell that
-- Henry wâs standing in lte back-yard, in a bad humour.

INa!"IIbe snapped out as cross as conît be. IlDon't
wvatt 'em taken ont."

Tht dirly faceti ittit ast-boy staad stili a moment, aimost
afraid ta say another word to sucit an ill-natured cbild ; but
finally tie ventureti tiînidiy .IlSay would you please give me
là drink?"I

IlNa, 1 von't," sait the cross Henry, wiîh an angry frown.
Tht litîle ash-hoy clinibeti aver tht fence, tbinking no

daubt, I"XVhat a funny boy, flot ta give a feiiow even a drink
ni water ?"I

And Henry's conscience within began ta speak satiy ta
him : lSuch a littie thing, Henry, so easy Io da. Sncb a pour
litt ragged feilo« Rets 11111e cnougb in Ibis worît. What a
chance ta do a bit ai good 1 I

Anti then there arase in bis mind tht yards of bis teacher,
the Sunday before, as she taiketi ai tht beauty ai daing little
acîs af kindness for those we meet every day, and bow site
hati beld np a glass of water, and repeated :

IlVitosacver shail give ta drink unto one of these littie
crnes a cap af caid water anly ini the naineai a disciple, ver-
ily 1 say tinta you, he shail in fia wise hast hi s rewardY»

"lAnti the King shall anîver and say uto tbern, Veriiy I
say tinta you, Inasmucit as Ve bae dont it unta ane ai tht
lcast ai these My bretitren, ye have donc it unta Me."

IlAndi 1 didn't do il," sait Henr y.
Thtn lbe went int tht bouse andti taI bis alter con-

science, whicit vas bis oher. Site lc'oked dosan at him
withsncb sad, disappointeti tyts, anti just stîid

Il Vhy, Henry!"
Tnen Henry feit 50 iniserable he canît flot do anything.

Sa bie vent out an tht iront sîeps anti waîcbed asb.carts ail
the rest cf the aiternoon. But there was fia dirty.faced Iittle
boy tbirsîing for a cup ai colt valer wha passed tbat way.

Hib mater came ta tht doar presently, andi saîid ;-
He's b.ot a drink by this lime,> for she knew what

Helnry was watching for.
"Some ont tise gave il 10 bum, then," sait Henry.
"Anti received wshat you hast, tht blessing af a kînti act,"

said bis motter.

TUE CA NA DIAN IfUTUALi LIFE ASSOCIATION

MONTREAI,. QUE.,
.385 St. Antaine St., February 10, 1892.

W. P. Pp.G,-Allow me la express my satisfactian at the
repart ai tht financial standing ai the Society, sahîci is sbown
by the ailowance matie to a cc from tht Disbursement Fond
for i8Ba andti 88r Policy-holters. [t shaws weli for tht As-
sociation anti silences the dreati praphecies wbich bave been
uttereti against it. Encloset finti preminim(iast assessmenî).

Vours very sincereiy,
(REV.) W. J. SMivT11,

Pastr'r of Caltvin Presbytes-ian Chus-ch.

A HËAL THY A ND DEUICIOUS BE VERA GE.

Menier Chocolate. Leama ta make a real clip cf Ciîoco.
(ate, by atitressing C. Alfred Chouuhinu, Maontreal, anti gel
fret sampies wiîh directions.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
'1 Gents,-! have useti yaur MINARD'S LIN IMENi>n-my
famiiy for a number ai years for varions cases af sickness, anti
more patîiculatly ini a sever' attack al la grippe which 1 con-
tracled last vinter, andi 1 fir ly believe that il. was te means
ai Mai y n>'lite. 11C. 1. LiGuE.

=Yt, C.B.

DR. T. A. SLOCUMV'S

OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE COD LIVER
OIL If yau bave Asthma-Use il. F0?r sale by al
druggists. 35 cents per bottle.

liq

%abbatb.%cbooI Ceacbet.
IàVrTRNA flONAILELSSONS

Placi 6 } THE DOWN FALI 0F JUDAN. t " 39

Goi..uiN TRxi. -Behold yout house is leit unto you deso-
late. -Mî.xxiii. 38.

The great cal amily, long and clearly foretold by the prophe!s
under divine inspiration, ai length tell opon the fewish pcople. They
cauld neot plead the excuse that they %vete ignorant of what was aboaut
te take place. The warnings wvere clear and exp licit. Il was not
through ignorance but through unheliel that they erred. They went
on in their cvil ways, nlot believiiig that the things foretîad by the
prophets woul late place. The people hald heen chastised and
atllicted in variaus ways, and had been told that the way te escape
more terrible evils was to repent, to give up their idalatry, their un-
righleoub canduct, andI dependence on alliances wiîh other nations,
and ta tomta the Lard, ta serve Ilm andtet trout in IIim. flad thcy
given heed te the divine message through tue prophets then the evils
threatened woutd have been averteti and they %voul have been spareti
te suffcrings andi the humiliation that Iefel thein and their nation.

But they believeti not andi continueti in their disobedience, andi the
threatenings were fulfilleti in ail their terrible sevetity.

I. The Siege and Capture of Jerusalent -Z tdekiah, thie son
or the good king Josiah, was the twenty-firit andti ast of the kings of
j udah. lie diai not follow i lis iathet's fooîsteps, and wiih himi the
kingdomn camne ta an end. In the ninth year of hi,; reign Nebuchati.
nezzar, the prasperous andi successful king of Bilîylon, camîe with
his aoosy and laid siege tu the city of letusalem. The besieging army
was very numerous andi was welli equippeti. P'%vas composed! of
veteians who had been victoriens in msny a liard foughî contest, andi
they hart many and. pawectul instruments af warfare, Ihutigla vtty
unlike those emplayeti by modemn nations. TIhey bati no cannon,
but instead they bat strong andi powerful battering rams wth wbich
they couiti maire breaches in tht defensive wals. Turtets wiere aise
erecti on whose tops tht Chaldean archers coulti shoot li the de.
tenders. Nor werc the courage andi bravery af the defentiers less
marked than that dîsplayet by the besiegers. Thte city itself was
favoutably situateti for delence, andi il liait beeti artificially strength-
cnet. The defenders mannecl the walls and fougbt despcrately ta
ticicat the invaders. If the walls were weakened in places tht Jews
dit neot hesitate ta pull down bouses and use the stones for making
repairs ; they wer2 ready ta dispute every inch of grounti. Tbough
the Jews wcre grcatly autnumberet, they were able to hold out for a
long lime. The Chaldeans w erc able ta cut aff ah foodi supplies fromn
the devoteti inhabitants of the city, andi tht borrors af laminle were
experience ; tisease and pestilence followed. andi ail were retuceti
ta the last extrenîity. The desperate andi heroic chatacter of the te.
sîstence ofTetcd is sertn (romn thetfact that tht siege lastet for about a
year and a-hali. At last a brcach was made in the walls and the in.
vaders wete able to enter the city, the ttfendris naw being powtsls
ta effet tht sligbbcst resistance. [l was at mîinoight an a summer
night. Nebuchadnerzar wa3 not oresent with bis atmy at tht cap-
turct af ttusabem, but the chie officers made thrir etîry into the citV.
Tht namtes af six are given : tht two wortis, Sarse-cbim andi Rab-
mag, art understood ta b: tiesignations of officiai position, nlot the
names af indivituals, tht first meaning Ilthe chiei of tht tunucits,"
andi tht second Ilthe bigh priest Ilor Il tht chiet af the sorcerers."
These and the aflicers accompaaying them Ilszt ini tht middle Cale,"
witbin tht city, anti decitied what was ta h! dont with tht anfortu-
nate inhabitants that hati survivrd the terrible conlict.

II. Zedeklah's Punishment..-King Zedekiah perceiveti that il
was dangerous ta remain any langer in thtc city. With tht reniains
cf bis shattereti forces, wben hc saw tht Chaicleans pauring inta the
city an tht north side, he hastened town to the south-east corner,
pasing through tht royal gardens andi aut an ta tht plain that ex.
tîend.d easîward ta the Jaîdan. Tht fugitives hastenet aiont: tht
roadte ta eicho. Tht Chaldeans were an lte alert and a sufficient
force was sooin in pursuit af tht retrcating king andi <iscomfited sol-
titîs. Tht pursuers soon gained upan theni, came op with andi cap-
turedtrone. Nebucbadnezzar was at tht samne limet conducting tht
siege af Tyre, and madie Rihlah, a city abaut seventy-five moiles north
af Damnascus, bis heatiquarters. Thither tht capits of the lking ana
bis llceing force conducteti them, andti hey were brought before
Ntbuchadnezar. who himself was ta decide their fate. andi a cruel
ont it was. Tht king ai Babylon was ver>' angiy with Zedtkiah bc-
cause be bad been taise ta bis aath af allegiance and acting towards
hii in a treacherous manner. but the barbarity ai the punisitment in-
flicted shows how cruel and rntrciless a mnan tht king af Babylon
coulai be. His vengeance was first wreakcti upon the sons af Zede.
kiah, who were ctuclly siain before bis eyca. Then tht nobles who
bat accampanied him in his attempt ta estape wete put to deatit.Having ooaked bis last an these awful scenes, titea bis awn tyts were
pot out , andi vivid woulti bc tht painful recolliccions of that terrible
hout so long as tl't dethroned anti captive kinq liveti. Zttitkiab
was then sent dawn ta Babylon as a prisoner, wbere il is supposed be
reinained tli the day af bis death. Ilis captivity also seemas ta bave
been niarked b>' ntedltss cruelty. A blinti mnan sufficiently guarded
caubd entertain but littit hope af being able ta maIre bis escape, ytt
titis ponr. uniortunate monarcb was loadeti with chains, thus adding
ta bis misery anti bumiliatjon. Ht bat been tht occupant ai tht
highest position in tht land, sow hie was tedaicetilta tht most degrad.
ing condition, and tht worst part otit was tht reflecion thaîifhecbad
hexîkenedtetatht WVord ai tht Lord andi obtyctiIMint bc would have
escapeti these aImait nnbeatablc mistuirs.

III. The Overthrow ai Jerusaleno-The cil>' wasnfot immedi.
ately destrayeti an tht entrance ai tht Chali.an atm>'. Twicc belote
tht artics af Noebuchadnezzar hadl gaineti victarits aver tht jews, but
he had spared tht city. Possibly bis officers waitet ont il be sbould
dectermint an tht course now to bc pursueti. Tht w.ord had gant
fortin that naw the cixy was ta b--dtissyet. leteesiah bai piophe-
siced that tht palace was ta bectiestroyeti, and without knowing it these
rougit Chaltean soldiers were fulilling tht prophet's words. They
Sc * file ta the stately buildings, and tht tempt was aise destzayed.
Nor diai tht best bouses in tht cil>' escape ; îhey, teu, sacre tretuea
ta asles. Tht walls that >at serveti saesatl in pratecting tht in-
habitants wete levellet sitit the grounti, and that prauti and beauti-
ful city was lelt a hesp af tainb. Goti bas said Uiat tht nat" tbtat
willnfot serve Hini shail perisit. There wasa itadul slanghteaiin tht
caurts ai the Temple anti tht strects of thr city sahec lte fnal zain
ovestaok il. Tht people that survivrai these borrars were carniet
away as exiles ta Babylan, anti the poor sacre allowed ta reinain. To
them vert allottd fieldis andi vineyszds, sabicit tht>' werc ta cultivate.
Tht>' hat been cruelly appresseti, but now their appressots vert
gant,. andi though a terrible calamity batl befollen tht country tîley en-
jayed better limes titan btiore.

1'EACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Goa word stands sure. Il endures farever. lTe threatenings
atidressedtiathet gebellions rultis andi peopltesacre fulfilled at lai.

In the numetaus wamnings given ant thetlime that inîervened,
when opportunities ai escape vert pravideti, tht forbearance and
onetcya f God usieet.

Nebuchadnezzat's c-uelty ta Zcdelciait, bis sons and nobies, werc.
tins for whicb lie woult have ta anssair.
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24th, 1892.

N OT long ago the air was filled with pharisaical
vapouring about " Toronto the Good." A

city contemporary that knows Toronto well declares
that the Ontario capital is a place in which "lean
and tortured " street ca horses are "getting their
hell now and getting it hot." That is a pretty strong
way of putting it, but positively something ought to
be done in the way of lessening the sufferings of
these unfortunate animais.

B Y the death of Mr. James McLaren, the Presbv-
terian Church loses one of her most influen-

tial and liberal members and Canada an enterpris-
ing and useful citizen. Mr. McLaren was a man of
sterling character and sound judgment. He pos-
sessed business ability of the highest order, and was
as honourable and upright as he was enterprising
and capable. He knew how to makë money and
knew how to use it properly. His princely gifts to
various Presbyterian interests are well known.

L T is a little hard on Theological Colleges to have
so many writers telling the public that Spur-.

geon was not an educated man, when all they mean
is that he never received a college training. Repeat-
ing that fact so frequently tempts people to say, let
us have more uneducated men like Spurgeon. Spur-
geon was a highly educated man-he educated
himself. One swallow does not make a summer,
and it by no means follows that because Spurgeon
educated himself every other young man can do so
too. This generation has 'but one Spurgeon.

HE last hot summer is always the hottest, the
last cold winter always the coldest, the last

storm at sea always the most dangerous, and the
last gyreat man that died always the greatest. In a
hundred places we read that Spurgeon was the
greatest organizer and administrator of ecclesiastical
affairs that this century has produced.. We venture
to say that as an organizer and administrator he is
not to be named on the same day with Dr. Chal-
mers. Are the Tabernacle, and the Orphanage, and
the Pastors' College, and the other institutions that
grew around the Tabernacle-good and useful as
they may be-to be compared with the Free Church
of Scotland with her colleges, her missions in everv
corner of the globe, her splendid equipment for every
kind of work ?

T WO of the judges appointed to investigate the
Mercier scandai have found him and one of

his colleagues guilty of participating in the profits
of the transaction. The third judge, the chairman
of the commission, condemns the " toll-gate " in
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scathing terms, but does not find that Mercier or his
colleagues had anything to do with it. Mercier and
his political friends now remind the public that the
two judges who condemn the ex-premier were once
strong Conservatives, one of them a manager of
some kind in his party. The other side reply that
Mr. Justice Jette, the chairman of the commission,
was once a Liberal and defeated Cartier in Mon-
treal twenty years ago. And thus it is that the
Canadian judiciary are going by leaps and bounds
into the political arena.

T HE Briggs case has brought to the front a
class of men who profess to have a holy

horror of heresy trials. Their plan would be to deal
with a preacher or professor accused of heresy in a
sort of moral suasion style. If he turned orthodox
good and well, if not let him go on as he may hap-
pen to please. Now it must be admitted that as a
rule heresy trials are a great affliction, a great evil,
but at times an inevitable evil. Supposing a pro-
fessor in Knox College beg'an to teach unsound doc-
trine judged by Presbyterian standards, would it be
doing justice to the Presbyterians who founded and
equipped and who maintain that institution to
allow him to go on ? Would it not be a gross breach
of faith with both the living and the dead to teach
other than Presbyterian doctrine in the institution ?
Brotherly love is a good enough thing, but whep
destitute of common honesty it is not very lovely.

D R, STALKER told the students of Yale that
in looking over old sermons he could tell by

the literary style of the sermon the kind of litera-
ture he had been reading during the week on which
the sermon had been written. The week on which
he had read high class literature he wrote his ser-
mon in good literary style. Dr. Stalker is not by
any means the only man whose sermons take their
flavour from the kind of books read during the week.
A preacher fond of controversial reading will un-
consciously drop into an argument with some real
or imaginary opponent the moment he divides his
text. A preacher who reads devotional literature
largely will perhaps show it in his prayers before he
comes to the sermon. A preacher fond of Shake-
speare, Milton, Bunyan and Macaulay can hardly
have a poor literary style. There is no man in the
pulpit, however, who shows his true inwardness as
quickly as the man who does not read at all.

T HE disposal of the wealth of the late Mr.
James McLaren is marked by the same

spirit of equity and fairness with which it was
amassed. To his relatives he has allotted a gener-
ous share of the money of which he was possessed.
His attachment to the Presbyterian Church and his
desire for its advancement are shown in the munifi-
cent provision he has made especially for securing
the efficiency of theological learning. To the trus-
tees of the Presbyterian Church, Buckingham, where
he residecd, he has bequeathed $oo tannually for
ten years. To Knox College, Toronto, to whose
funds he had been a liberal subscriber, he devises
$20,ooo to help in the full equipment of the library
of that institution. A like sum is also given to
Manitoba College, but without indicating the
special purpose to which it is to be applied. It is
quite possible that the authorities of that western
seat of learning may feel free to avail themselves of
its aid in the new building that circumstances
have rendered necessary.

L ACK of space last week prevented us from
having a paragraph on the proposed appoint-

ment of Donald Fraser to a position in the English
Presbyterian Church, in which be would no doubt
bave rendered admirable service. Released from
bis charge bis fine pulpit and platform ability would
have been of great use to bis denomination. But
the Master saw nlot as tbe Church saw, and this
week it becomes our painful duty to say that Dr.
Fraser bas been unexpectedly called to bis rest and
reward. Taking bim ail in ail, Dr. Donald Fraser,
was a man of rare gifts. As a pulpit orator be
neyer bad a superior in Canada, and not many, if
any, equals. His pulpit style was unique. Tbe
most intelligent bearer could not say just where bis
power lay, but that the power was there everyone
felt. No doubt the correct explanation was that it
lay in a combination of qualities. He was a ready
writer, and in his best literary work aimed at being
useful rather than at displays of erudition. He was
not naturally a controversialist, but could take a
hand at that kind of work when duty called. Dr.
Fraser was not what is popularly called a " man of
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the people"-a character too often a sheer dema-
gogue,-but he was at heart a kindly, fair man, and
if occasion required would do battle for popular
rights in a manner that might put to shame many
so called men of the people. In theology he was a
" conservative-progressive " in his later days. He
was sound on the essentials, but kept an open eyei ,
for anything new and good that might corne his
way. Taking him all in all Dr. Fraser was an
honour to Canada, and more particularly to Knox
College.

N his youthful days Spurgeon was intensely
modest. While supplying Waterbeach, his first

preaching station, and "boarding around," he was
asked to preach in the New Park Street Chapel,
London, for six months, and the following is part
of the reply sent by the youth who afterwards be-
came the first preacher of his day :-

With regard to a six months' invitation from you, I have
no objection to the length of time, but rather approve of the
prudence of the Church in wishing to have one so young asmyself on an extended period ot probation. But I writeafter well weighing the matter, when I say. positively that I
cannot-I dare not-accept an unqualified invitation for so
long a time. My objection is not to the length of time of
probation, but it ill becomes a youth to promise to.preach to
a London congregation so long, until he knows them and
they know him. I would engage to supply for three monthsof that time, and then, should the congregation fail, or the
Church disagree, I would reserve to myself liberty, without
breach of engagement, to retire ; and you would on your parthave the right to dismiss me without seeming to treat me ill.Should I see no reason for so doing, and the Church still retains
its wish for me, I can remain the other three months, either
with or without the formality of a further invitation ; but even
during the second three months I should not like to regardmyself as a fixture, in case of ill-success, but would only be
a supply, liable to a fortnight's dismissal or resignation.
The modesty and candour of the foregoing are per-fectly charming, and all the more so because the
writer presents such a contrast to the typical youth
who imagines that scarcely any place is big enoughfor /im to preach in. If pride comes before a fall
and a haughty spirit before destruction, it is equallytrue that modesty often comes before world-wide
promotion.

SERMON FA CTORIES.

M ANY people who appreciate sermons may, ,,,seldom think of the labour expended in
their preparation. It requires more than pen and
ink and a supply of writing paper to construct a
discourse that will interest, instruct and edify a
congregation. The average minister after being fora time in harness occasionally finds himself in no
little perplexity in choosing a text. The field is
practically unlimited, and it may be thought that in
this respect choice is easy, but in reality it is not
always so. Preachers have been heard to declare
that the selection of a text is nearly the half of the
sermon's preparation. The prudent minister will
have several texts in store before he is ready to
treat them. Whenever a suggestive text occurs to
him, or in the course of his reading or observation
a subject presents itself to his mind, hepotes it, and
thus has several themes in advance that have been
shaping themselves in thought according to his op-
portunities for reflection.

As to sermon-building it is here unnecessary to
speak, for have not all the masters of homiletics
been profuse in their advice, elaborate in their
plans, and exhaustive, if not exhausting, in the
rules they have laid down in their massive treatises
on the subject of pulpit address?

Vigorous thinking power, a wide range of read-
ing and a good knowledge of human nature
acquired at short range by acquaintance with men
and women as they are in actual life, and înot as
they appear for an hour or two in church on Sab-
bath, will afford ample stores whence one can draw
arguments, motives and illustrations for adaptive
and profitable preaching. Tbe preacher who in the
first years 0f bis ministry carefully and systemati-
cally devotes bis attention to the preparation of
his discourses will have acquired facility in this
most important part of bis work, and it becomes
increasingly easy and delightful. As experience
grows bis sermons bave an added richness and
spiritual force. This of course will only be the
case if he4dremain faithful to the ideal he bas
formcd. It is possible in the ministry, as in other
fields of effort, that tbe workman may lose enthu-
siasm in bis work. From one who discharges his~
duty mechanically the best results need not be
looked for, Hard, dry and heartless effort can be
profitable to no mortal, anud the minister who falls
contentedly into a duli routine is heartily to be
pitied.

Not merely those who seldom rise above the
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level af a duit mediocrity, but many ai thc best and
most active andci arriest worcrs in the Miaster'q
vineyard occasionally feel the strain that the pre.
paration weekly of twvo frcsh, inspiring and efféc.
tive sermons brings. Even wvere this the only part
of the îvork that dcmanded thcir attention it %votld
at times bce both difflcult and irksomne, but Mihen
the dernLnds on thc minister's timc and effort buc.
corne so numerous as thcy nov do, thiere Ie CMa
sans wbien the stress is severe and the temptations to
rcsort to makesits arc great.

To meet these difficulties of a pastor's %vork thiq
inventive age bas supplied several duvices, sonie af
them of a very questionable character. Thiere -ire
several publications, excellent of tF -r ind, tli.it airn
at gîving the busy and overtvorked minister effec.
tive aid in the preparation of his sermons. 1o.st
of these magazines givc several excellenit sermons
it ewlcnso, îith a viev perhaps of supplyliig înd.
els %vorthy af imitation. These arc followcd hy
outlines of sermons of varying mient, which the
preacher mnay adopt and fill out for bis ovil «se.
From the extensive circulation ta vich thîe best of
these publicati mns have attained, it may bcie irred
that flot a few ministers do flot disdain to aliîîk
use of them. Whcthcr the use af these lwelpq k at
ail times legitimate is an ethical question that
preachers may bc e le ft ta decide for thicmnscils.
Tbere is a practice, howvever, folloived by soute
wbich is wvbolly indefensible, that af a prenclîci
stealine the sermons of another and giving theni aq
if tbey were his own. The extent ta which t!<i4is
donc it is impossible ta know, but that it s (lonce
sometimes is made manifest by occasiona.' decc.
tion. A writer in the BTuteentt Celury statct
that "' so-czled religions papers and bookzscllers'
catalogues teem i vth advertisemen ts af rcad ly.înile
discourses af every shade af orthodoxy, andl Lt
prices ranging froni sixpence to a guinea, thirty
shillings or aven two guineas for the rarest vitges.'
It is clean from the abundance of the supply ar.d
the persistent mnanner in %vhich thesc ivares are <ad-
t ertiscd that the dcmand for theni must be coîîsid.
arable. In connection îith the sacred ininistry tlîis
s a state ai tbings far from creditable. It indi.

cates a dulled conbcience, suggests faithicssîes and
an obscured moral sense. It is difficult ta concelvu
af a blessing on the preaching whose place af pre.
paratian is in Grub StTeet. In aIl tlàs tlivrc is a
painful suggestion ai sbamn and insincerity, Cati i
blessing bce looked for fnom Him wlîa desireth trti
in the intvard parts on this pitiable and iiiercenarit>'
business ? It is told that many years ago in HâMin.
burgh there were two ministers ai the saine inamei
%vhose letters were occasianally interchanged. One
ivas a Churchman, the other a dissenter. The for.
mer ivas disposed ta look on the latter as a usurper,
and forîvarded a mispiaced latter with a laconir
note in îvhich it w~as stated e' that if you did sicit
arragate ta yourself a title ta vicli you have lit-
dlaim, tbis mistake îvouid not bave accurrcd.' Timec
passed on. To tl .ý dissenter came a ral ai litho -
grapbed sermons lie bad rever ordered. Tley were
for the brother who magnifled bis office, ta vhoin
they were forwarded with the formula altered ta
suit the occasion - " If yau did flot arrogate ta vour-ý
self a function whose duties yau are unable ta fui.
fil, titis mistake wouid flot have occurred "-a
sevene sentence no doulit an the habit af preaching
purcbased sermons, but after ail the oniy fitting
one that belongs ta, a practice that brings those who
resant ta it into the cantemptoaiaalI honest men.

PERSECUTION IN RUSSL-1.

LT takes a long time for some rulers, civil anid
ecclesiastical, ta conmprehend the meaning af

the declaration put so clearly by the framers af the
Westminster Confession, " Gad alone is Lord oi
Conscience." With inconceivable folly the Himpenr
Charles V. imagined that lie cauld crush out tlhe Prot-
estant Reformation. It is told ai hlm that wvhen,
after bis abdication, lie was an inmate ai the Mon.-
astery af St. 1Just he had a fancy for cailecting cdockis
which he *placed on the walls ai bis apartnients. It
traubied him much becanse he could neyer milkc
tbem ail ]keep the same time. Some ane asked
him how lie could expect ta make minds tlîinl, alike
when he was unabie ta regulate a few time-pieces.
Since his day many bave attempted the impossible
feat of securing national religiaus unity. In every
instance it has been a manifest failure. Where the
exercise oi authority lias been the mast absolute,
and persecution the 'nost relentiess, the measure af
success bas been f ar frorn complete. Apparent
snccess and conspicL'ous failure alike have shown
that God has not deiegated ta any mortal however
exalted, be lie prince or pope, the authbrity of~ con.
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trollhîg the lîuman conscience. Louis XIV.'s
revocat ion ai thc E dict ai Nantes did not extirpate
l'rot c4tant istil fromn France, and tbe exile af its bcst
anid uost industniaus citizeis ivas felt ta be a dis-
tinct los.q ta the kingdom and a check ta its induq-
trial is well ns ta its moral and relîgiaus progress.

Inoaur own time %vitli ail its belaudcd enligbt-
conent, %we sec the same absurd and cruel policy
pui-mSd by thc C 'ar of Ritssia Those ta vbam is
entrustcd the gaverfiment oi the Russian people
appetu' ta have dctcrmined on secuning tlie uni-
fication af the Muscovite Empire by the repressian
of civil anid religions liberty. The spectre af
Nihlisrn that stalks thraughi the land bas terror-
li.ed tlhe ruling powcrs not iithout reason. Its
inctiaces and threats are the evidence ai discontent
andi desperation. Tbat tbe Czar and bis minîsters
arc thîoroughlv alarmcd is no cause for ivander.

'lîîdaniger tuit threatcns is direct and avowed.
lt 1,; natural that thec miens should take ail proper
î>ncautions ta %vard off the danger wvith %vhich tbey
are costanitly metiaced, but those wlio understand
and cnjoy tlhe priceless blcssings ai canstitutianal
lberty uî<îy question the means employed for the

preservation ai the State, and cannet but feed the
d1telpcst sympathy for many ai the victims ai the
hihnhian exercise ai arbitrary powver. Uniess Rus-
.41mi ao <rssion resuits diffrently from the teach-
ing of hi4tory the end iîlie very mucli unlike
tlîît itîtendeti by the Czar and his counsellors.

l'le motive for the religiaus persecutions main-
lainoti for the iast few years daes nat lie so visibly
on the surface, although it is apparent that the
oly attenipt at its justification is that it is a means

for sccuriig the compleue unification ai the Russian
s1ationality. For years the Lutherans ai German
origîn reidesit in the Baltic Provinces have been
su bjectcd tatlcharshest and most arbitrary measures.
Tihcy are treateci ecclesiastically and cîvilly as an
in'crior race, and denicd the free exercise ai reli-
gions privilege, bcbng hampered and restricted on
cvery hand. Thecir educational institutions bave
beeti virtualiy suppressed, and ail instruction must
ioawvi bcanductcd in the Russian language. Out-
side rernstrance bas in no way helped ta mitigate
tlhe scverity ai the autacratic rigaur witb wbich the
I utlicraiîs iin Russia have been treatcd.

The Stunclists have ai late years become vcry
nuinneraus hii Southern Russia, îvbere at the beginning
of the present century, being exiles fram Germany,
tliey.settled. Wilhelm, king aif Wurtemberg, baving
tlhe saîne idea that possesses Alexander III. ai Rus-
sia, that ail ai his subjects sbould be ai the same
fLith, expelicti these simple and earnest Chistians
f'r<mm bis kingdom because tbey reiused ta coniorm
ta the national Churcli. They found an asyium in
Rîîssin, whec, by the iervency ai their devotion and
the caîîsistency and prity ai their lives, they mnade
La fiivouaiîble impression on many of tbe Russians
Liong whom tlîcy lived. 0f late years large num-
bers joisicd themi and tbey were wilding an influ-
ecec for goati that the dead orthodoxy ai the Grcek
Chinrchi was powerlcss ta effect. Under the inspira-
tion, it is understaod, ai M. Pobedonastzeif, presi-
dent ai the lIoly S>nod, the decree has gone forth
that it is a punisliable crime for them ta make con-
verts or ta teach their own chiidren the iaith ta
wvhich they arc so devotedly attacbed. The resuit
ai this cruel andi arbitrary poiicy' bas been ta, send
loto Siberian exile a large number ai the best and
rnost upright citizens in the Russian Empire. Fami-
lic.s are broken up, chiltiren have been torn iromn
tlicir parents' bornes and committed ta the trainîing
ai îîricsts in the tenets ai the Greek Church.

T'he severitv with which the Jewish inhabitants
af Russia bave been visited is familiar toaail. They
hiava becsu driven from their homes, and many ai
theni have biad ta icave their possessions and go in-
ta exile for no other reasan than that the impenial
decree lias, gone forth that ail the subjects of the
Czar af Russia must belong ta the Greek Church, a
decrcec impossible ai fulilment. Persecution for
conscience sakie will prove a îinnawing process.
Thiose wio for various reasans consider it palitic ta
con fornta the national religion can hardîy prove sn-
ce couverts, and the pions Stundists and other
di-iseuters who are prepared ta suifer persecution for
Chrlst's sake will retain their convictions, which wii
ouI» becorne mare preciaus ta themn becanse af the
trials thiey bave been called upon ta endure. The
Jcev docs not readiîy give up the faith af bis fathers
bocause ai the harsh treatmnent of Gentile rulers.
Russiaîî bigotry and persecutian imay lead ta resuits
that wilh astanish those who ini this age have resort-
cd ta the discarded weapons ai a bygone time. How
thankful we ought ta be for the blessings ai civil
and rlgions freedom ; may we becamne increasingly
alive to the responsibilities they bring 1

£BohB anb (Iami3nest
Tira cntcrprising publishers, S- W. Straub & CO-, 243 State

Street, Chicago, have iavoured us with a beautiful new sang, 1* O
Father Reep I's,' words by Maria Straub, miusic liy S. %V. Straub.
This is an excellent 3acrcd song, beautiful and not diflicuIt.

A Nitw and authorized ice of l1r. Spurgeon, entitîrd Il From
the Usher's Desk to the Tabernacle l'ilpit,' încluding lis Isat sick-
nets, with portraits of Mr. Spurcecn, Family Poartraits and sixty
ather illustrations, including Mr. Spurgeons birti' place, at Kcl.
vedon, Esse-The Stockwell Osphanagc-his honte and study t
Wesîwood. The Metrapoliran Tabernacle, etc., will be published
vcry shortly by A. C. Armstrong & Son, àNew York, simultane-
ously, by arrangement with Mr. Spurgeon's ptbtthers, I'assmore &
Alabaster, of London.

SITCIAL joUrnalls, Callege, '<rade, Socirtu, are becoming
very much in vogue, and the number of <hem is steadrly increas.
ing. The latest on aur table is the Canad1ran ilfite, published at
the Institution for the Deat and Dumb, Blelleville, Ont. Il is au
eight-paged palier af thirty-tvo coluins, prnted un excellent piper,
and its typographical appearance is very creditable to the voiceless
compositers, Who, aiter only a fcw weelcs' training, set up the great.
er part af the f«rst nunaber. W'e cangratulate the tperintendeet on
having added another usefuli ndustry te <hase aiready tauglit in thie
Institution, and thie pupîls on obtainteg an admirable medium of
communication with their friends throughaut the cauntry. The
abjects for which the paper has been started are commendable, and
WC trust it vlill meet vith the flilrst mtasuxe of ',uccess in the filil
is intended ta accupy.

l'iRaOLD %ND NEW TEsTA.NIE5T SrUDKNTr. lHartford.
Cann.: Tht Student Publishing Ca. )-T*he Sit:dent has commenced
the practice of giving poutraits and sketches of American 0181 Tes.
tansent îc'bolars. The subjeet selectecl for tlhe February number ia
Proie ir James Strang, LL.D., ùi Madison, N.J., a! whom the
skcetch by Rev. J. W. Menienhaîl, D.D. Professer lienry P.
Smith, (,l Lane, wtites an IlThe 1F.vidence of Cotnpilatiun." IlThe
Religiod Ideas of the First Book cf Maccabees " is the theme an
which I'rofessor Franke C. Porter, af Yale, writcs Dr. Robert
Francis Ilarper, Londoen, England, treats of "The Discovery and
Decipherment o! tht Cuneiotnm Inscriptions," and Professor F. B.
Denia, ci Ilangar, Mtaine, discusses IlThe Boak of Ecclesiastes."
rhere aire nteresting and well-nrranged studies an the founding cf

the Chi -an Church, as welI as several ocher valuable features in <is
month's - ui.

FoOTrHrLostFOR FAITItz's FuicT. InSang and Story. <Trante:
William llriggs.,;-This is the titît ai a dainty little valume on
llymns and 1iymn-writers, by tht Rev. W. Il. W. Bocyle, B.A.,
late pastar ci K~nox Church, St. Thoas. The popuiadity of the
werk 's evdcnccd by the fact that thaugh it bas beem on tht markcet
oly a *tw weeks a second editian bas bren calîrd for already. With
truc partie <25we the author analyzes six af the greatesi hymns in our

language, sets forth <beir doctrinal inteet, and applirs their practical
teaching. Brief sketches are given af tht lives ef the writers cf <bese
hymes, tht more stirring incidens in their experience are graphically
pourîrayed, andi mention is also mnade of the circarmstaeces under
'vliich the hynins wcre composed. These illustrative lectures are at
c ce £0 beautihîil, sol syni..thetic and sn practicai <bat ardinary read-
ers canno ai ldta, rad hem without interest and profit, and ministers
will find themn suggestive and stimulating.

BiBLa SrumaRS. By Rev. . L. Soay, A.M. Illustratrd with
four coloured plates and sixty.four ful-page baîf-tone eograviegs.
(London, Ont.: McDermid & Logan). -Religirtus meditation s~ one
cf tht obvieus need cf aurtinie. Its value ie the cultivation and de-
velopmnent of spiritual lite is more generally recagnized than acted
upon. 'Whatever belps tht contemplative side a! Christian lite
should bt highly pized. Tht present volume bas been sptcially and
carefully prepared ta advance <bis abject. It is comprehensive ie its
scope and includes family as well as personal relgaon. I< is well si-
iranged and presenîs studies 'or every day in the ycarr, helps for the
devotional hour, a closet pirmise with brie! meditations, and a
chi ldren's corner for every weck je the year. Thetext ofecdScrip.
turc study is give in full, and carc!ully-selected relectinns are culird
front a great nureber ci tht best writets in the Engilali language.
Tht work is neatly and clearly printed, and tht pictorial embellish-
meers are ef great beauty, maey o! <hem being neat reproductieons of
Iloffmans fameus pictures. Tht work needs ne cammndat ion ; il
commends itseif.

THE ScoTcH*IISuH AmEiURCA. Proceediegs and Adâresiars cf
the Third Congress at Louisville, Kentuckcy. (Nashville, Teen.:
Barbet & Smih).-It is an admitttd fact <bat tht sturdy Scotch.Irish
settiers on ibis continent have taicen a fll shart ie doing lits worlc
and hclpîeg on ils progress. In arganizing fer tht purpose cf pre.
serving tht records ai their race, and cultivating the spirit cf brother-
ly kindness a-nong theraselves, <bey are doing excellent work. Tht
volume tht records the piactedings of theit thiid Coligits aunofn
great intercet. Tht «irat part, prefaced by a good portrait of Rev.
John Hall, D.D., is devotcd <o a narrative of the proceedings cf the
assemblage at Louisville last May. Part second contains IlThe
Scotch-Irish o! the Bencb and Bar," by Hon. A. E. Stevensoa-, o!
Blooeiington, Ill.; IlThe Influiencetai the Scotch-Irish 'n the Forn.%-
ion of the Goverement cf tht United States," by Dr. J. H. Bryson,

ai Alabama ; IlThe Scotch-Irish AmonZ tht Nations," by Dr.
Thomab Murphy, a! Phladephia ;<"The Scotch-Irish cf Câlifornia,".
by Mr. Terence Mlasterson, of San Francisco, Cal.; IlTht Scotch.
Irish of East Tenînessee," by Judge 0. P. Temple, of Knoxville,
Teen.; IlAndrew Jackson," by Dr. D. C. Kelley, of Tennesset;
IlTht Scotch-Iribh cf Kentucky," by Judge William Lindsay, of
Frankfort, Ky. ; "Tht ScochIrish et Canada," by Rev. Stuart
Acheson, of Toronto ; I"Que Pledge <c Pcs<eity," by Dr. John S.
MacIntoali, c! Philadephia ; the sermon cf Dr. John Hall at the
great rcigioui meeting at the Loisville Audiitoium ; together with
many other va.lua'uli ad inttresiing contributions. Tht appendix
cantains a biographical liai cf members c!f<lae Society, furnisWIng tht
oely convenient means by which tht genealogies and !amily rettion-
sbipi cf the race cae be'tracei.
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A KING OF TYRE.
A TALE OF THE TIMES OF EZRA AND

N E H E M IAH.

BV JAMES AI. LUI)LOW, AUTHOR OF "THE CAPTAIN OF THE

JANIZARIES," ETC.

CHAPTER XXIV.

The town of Samaria crowned the hill that rises from thecentre of a inagnificent valley, like an inverted cup in a bord-ly dish. Far away to the east stand the mountain walls ofGilead and Ammon and Moab ; while on the west stretchthe uplands of Ephraim and the gleaming waters of theGreat Sea. The nearer hills, terraced into gigantic steps, andordinarily luxuriant with vineyards and fig-gardens, were nowcovered with rankest vegetation of wild growth, at once na-ture's rebuke and invitation to the husbandman.
The old palace of Ahab, built with bankrupting magnifi-cence by that renegade king of Israel, had long since fallento ruin. Hard by stood a sarcophagus in which had oncerested the spice-embalm.d body of some fair princess, butwhich was now the feeding-trough for a herd of swine. Asuperb pillar of porphyry, polished until it had once reflectedthe gay lights that flashed about it, was now a scratching-post

for the cattle that roamed at will through the valley.
Since the Persian king had appointed Sanballat, the Mo-abite chieftain, to be satrap of Samaria, the land had beensomewhat improved. The bats had been frightened out ofthe niches in the palace. The storks no longer sat en-throned upon the stately columns, nor posed upon one leg,with drooping wings, looking down lugubriously upon thepasser-by-the symbolic funeral directors of dead empiressince time began. The great cedar roof that once spannedthe hall had been succeeded by a double awning of canvas-the outer covering of black goat's hair, the inner of whitelinen, upon which were wrought tapestries whose gay colourscompensated for their rude forms.
By the side of the grand doorway, with its enormous lin-tels and cracked cross-piece of stone, stood the tali banner-

staff of the satrap, in sight of a hundred tents which shel-tered the standing army of Samaria. This band of braveswas composed chiefly of Moabitish men, swarthy, long-limbed, with tracherous looks, as if seeking to repel thehistoric taunt of their ill-begetting as a race from the inces-tuous daughter of Lot. Their officers were lithe and gallantPersians, each one of whom boasted the various deeds hewould have performed if the last expedition against theGreeks had not been thiefly a naval affair. More plausible,perhaps, were their stories of hair-breadth escapes in their ad-ventures connected with the harems of Babylon and Susa.Sanballat, the satrap, was not in military mood as he re-clined upon a long divan in his pavilion. Seated upon thefloor beside, fondling his long beard, was a young girl. Aglance could detect their relationship. The stiff black bris-ties that stood upon the man's head were surely of kin tothe raven locks that fell softly about her temples. Both hadthe same jet eyes. In hers the pupils contrasted finely withthe pure white balls ; in his they were set in blood-shot orbs.Her forehead was low and broad, but moulded as if by somesculptor ; his was of the same outline, but knobbed, as ifwith fiercer passions, and wrinkled by a hundred cares, noone of which had as yet dropped a shadow upon her brow.The father's straight lips were slightly arched in the daugh-ter. Her lips won by asking ; his evidently gained,only bycomrnanding. His skin was tanned and rougbod by years
of exposure to the olements,tperhaps discoloured by exces-sive use of wine ; hers was bronzed by the kissing of theSyrian sun, but not enough to hide the healthy blood thattnted itself through, and displayed her beauty in ail thedelicate shades of blushes. The crimson upon her cheeksand temples was just now of a deeper hue than usual, asSanballat was saying :"My Nicaso must let her father keep charge of herheart. The satrap's daughter shall not be, as other maidens,the prey of any fine fellow whose manner may be pleasing.
Such a face and form as yours, to say nothing of your lineage,would gain you admission to the court of Susa or Memphis.
Old Orpha, your nurse, tells me that you talk over-much ofsome young swain. I do not ask who, for none worthy of myfuir one lives in Samaria."

" I believe you," replied the girl, playfully plucking a grey thair from his beard. " No one in Samaria is good enoughfor the great Sanballat's daughter. I will sel for too much ;tfor-a satrapy of ail Palestine, if Artaxerxes likes my looks!for for an alliance with the new king of Tyre, if the daughter ofthe rich Ahim.elek dies bFoken-earted because Baal will nlot
send back ber Hiram."'

She leaped to ber feet, and, catcbing up a timbrel, grace-
fully performed the movement of a dance.

" By Astarte !" cried the satrap, "such a woman novergraced this place since Jezebel. Aha I no little Ahab shallcatcb my wild pigeon. Have a care, Nicaso, who sets a snare
for you !"

Her laugh rang merrily. " Be sure I shall keep myself
bright and safe, like a new coin in the box, for the day of
sale." Y

"Sh ooebetween the swinging curtains.

to you, father,c hes n Iaebought you a thrnne Icup e-r
gone. Only don't selu me through h:m. Ho is a merchant.
One, two, tbree camels, heavily laden, and himself on horse-back. Hie could trinket me out fit for Tammuz himself, Ihave no doubt. And, father," she threw ber arms fondlyabout bis neck, "just a necklace, or an anklet, or an armlety,or a cap of coins ! I will seol botter for an ornament." ,

The girl disappeared through the rear of the pavilion into
the palace enclosure, Sanballat rose to welcome bis visitor
at the entraince.

The trgeller dismounted from his horse, and made a lowsalam, which the satrap returned as cordially as his reserve ofofficial dignity perrnitted.
" I am Marduk, servant, if you will permit, to my LordSanballat," said the stranger.
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"Ah, Murduk of Tyre! Your fame as a merchant hascome before you. Welcome, good Marduk of Tyre."
"I hardly deserve the title 'from Tyre,' for many months

have passed sînce I worshipped Melkarth in bis templethere. I arn rather a citizen of the world. The Isles of Greece,the Nile to the Cataracts, the shores of the Red Sea, thelands of Ammon and Moab, and even Jerusalem, might claim
me.;;

" The more welcome, then," replied Sanballat. "Te
proverb says : 'A travelled man is a wise man,' but it oughtto have said, if he did not linger too long in Jerusalem; foronly fools are there. Shake off th dust ofthe Jews' land, andmake one of us, good Marduk."

Servants relieved the stranger of his upper garment andsandals ; they brought water and washed his feet. Others
offered refreshments, of which Sanballat partook with his
guest.

" And what land pleases you best?" asked the host, as
they lingered over the cup of wine.

" No land is fairer than Samaria, my lord. Your fields
are richer tbhan I have seendfor many a day. The vale of
Sbechem, by whichb Ientered your domain, is a place where
the gods migt be pleased to abide with men. As I looked
up to the heigb of Gerizim I could well believe the legendthat there rather than on the hill where the Jews have puttheir temple, the great Father Abraham offered the sacrifice
of bis son."

"A sacrifice that Jehovah would not accept," said San-
ballat, sneeringly; "but He preferred a ram as somethingnobler than a Jew. Baal did accept the sacrifice of the heroic
Prince of tyre. Ah ! he was worthy of the god's feast even
without being roasted-eh, Marduk ? But don't take offence.
I meant no irreverence to Baal. I believe in Baal as much as
you do."

"I do not doubt it," replied Marduk.
"Yes,I worship Baal," continued Sanballat, scarcely paus-

ing. "That is, as a Moabite I worship Baal-Chemosh ; butin this land of ancientsIsrael I have to keep on good terms
with Jehovab, or,,as I sbould call him, Baal of Isýrael."

"t bat is wise," replied Marduk. " I have studied closelythe strange people at Jerusalem. They are truly possessed
y their God. Jbeovah is a reality among these hills, what-

ever e may be elsewhere."
" Yes," said Sanballat, "Jehovah is a god of the hills.

Baal can't match him there. But down on the coast, in yourcountry, Jehovah cannot koep a foothold."
" Have you noted," interrupted Marduk, "how the power

of tbe Jews is growing ? Thousands of them, once scattered
among all countries, are returning. They are bringing with
tbem great wealtb, and are building the waste places. The
enthusiasm forirevived Israel is like a disease that floats in
tbe air over many lands, and fastens on those who are sus-
ceptible ; and every Je w from Babylon to Gades is in the
catching condition. I wonder that you do not make an alli-
ance witb tem; and reap in their harvest, my Lord San-
ballat?"

IReap tbeir harvest .That I would--with a torch.
mbink you, Marduk! I ave oftered these miserable Jews
my friendship. Even offered to help them build their city.
But their ass-headed stubbornness would not listen to me.
There was a time when I could have cut all their throats, and
yet I spared them."

Sanballat strode up and down the apartment. When he
had worked off the sroth of bis passion the hative cunning of
the man asserted itself, and, sitting down close to his guest, hestudiedbis face for a moment. You said, Make an alliance ?
Is it possible?"

n Possible! Wh yhnot?" replied Marduk. " Only Ezra
and Nehemiah bave heretofore prevented, and now Ezra is
like an old dog wbo keeps his spirit but has lost his teeth.

He cannt hold on to affairs long. And as for Nehemiah, theTirshatha, be is enamoured of the feasts at the palace of Susa,and shows no sign of coming back."
"ihe Tirshatha ! A curse on that mongrel Persian and

Jewish dog!"
Sanballat took another turn about the room, as uneasy asa chained bear with a dog snapping at his legs. The exer-

cisc clarified bis baîf drunken wits, and he resumed the coun-
cil.

" Ezrashteeth may be broken, but that whelp Nehemiah's
teeth are sharp enough. But for him I should now have my
palace on the hilI of Zion, and my soldiers be encamped in the
valley of jehosophat. Then, think of it, Marduk ! mine should
be the satrapy from Syria to Egypt."

"n he thing is possible yet," replied Marduk. "There is
no ruler now in Jerusalem. The high priest's family are
chief in influ nce. Thèy are jealous of Nehemiah, and do
fot want him back from Susa. They are ready to strengthen
themselves in any way. They are already scratching the am-
bitious itcb of lobiah, the Ammonite. They have torn out
the his meween tbe priest's chambers to make state quarters

"o bi Ipudence in the very temple itself-"
"H umph .lobiah cannot help them," said Sanballat.
"But he can help himself by them," replied Marduk.

" Why flot?",•
feet flot? h fl rot ?" Sanballat was again upon bis

wrethean shated Tbiahm i the f ce of Marduk, as if the guest
sheriekted oute hoba " Why flot ? Because "-he fairly~hrekd ot is spleen-" because be is an Ammonite. Moabrnust bave the ascendancy in this land, so far as Persia allowseither of us to rule. The blood of every man of Moab wouldturn to adder's poison if Tobiah were anything higher than
the servant of Sanballat."

" Then prevent him.'">
" Prevent him ! I shall, or may the fire of Chemosh burnne ! But, good Marduk, tell me how you would do it.",
"Why, by offering better alliance with the priests myself-.The rising man in Jerusalem in Manasseh. He is grandsonof Eliashib, the high priest. Ho is as astute as Nehemiah,and more popular. If the Tirshatha doos flot come back,Manasseh will be proclaimed governor. If Nehemiah shouldreturn, Manasseb, by virtue of bis priestly rank, mnust be theman of bis right hand.'"

" Grandson of Eliashib ? Then he is still young, and un.marrid."

Sanballat took a long turn about the apartment. Seatinghimself again, he put his head close to Marduk's.
"You have seen my daughter?"1have heard of her beauty. It is famed everywhere.
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iood blood will corne to the cheek as well as put strength
into the arm. They say she is a sprig of yourself, my Lord
Sanballat."

"Woe to the man that should say differently," replied the
Moabite, feeling the flattery. IIs Manasseh comely, well-
buit, strong; or a sleek priest that dare not draw a knife but
on a bullock? ""No man is better gifted in body or mind than Manas-
seh. Far be it from me, a stranger, to suggest such a thingto my Lord Sanballat ; but since you have filrst mentioned
it, I make bold to say that there is no alliance so permanentbetween rulers as an alliance of blood. As the blood gives
a common life to al thedbody, and prevents the parts from
faling asunder through disagreement, so it is with an alli-
ance of blood among nations. Besides, such a union withone who is to be high priest wouid modify the strictness of
the Jews' religion, and lead to some common code of wor-
ship in which Jehovite and Baalite might unite. I foreseefrom that a new Syria, its people one, its ruler Sanballat, and
its great temple here in Samaria, or, perhaps, upon MountGerizm itself. Ail Phœnicia might be brought into such aconfederation. Think of the riches of Tyre and Sidon, thestronghold of Jerusalem, the great tribes across the Jordan,
perhaps Damascus, all under the suzerainty of Samaria 1 "Sanballat was carried away with this conceit, which it wasevident Marduk had only revived in his mind, not suggested.
He strode to the palace front, and looked out over the hills.His eyes widened as if taking in the vision of his new empire.Marduk followed him. The satrap put his arm fondly about
his guest.

" You speak as the Jews say Daniel did in Babylon whenhe told the king his dream, for what you say has been rywaking vision for years, yet I have breathed it to none. And
why should it not be accomplished ?"

"It rnay be, and you yourself have suggested the firststitch in the new fabric-the union of your bouse with thatof the high priest.''
" Well said, Marduk 1 î Well said ! I would se% the youngman. No father can fix the stars for his child's destiny un-til he sees if they reflect themselves brightly in her heart. IfNicaso should evince repugnance to the Jew, or he shouldnot be taken with the charms of a Moabite-"

" Impossible ! Impossible to either, when they meetTwo such comely persons must love at sight. Besides, they
could not resist the wooing of great State necessities, am-bition for the glory of rank and power, and the praise whic
we can make sure each shall hear of the other, even before
they meet. "

" Marduk, you are a statesman, worthy of the repute of
your King Hiram, whom Baal has taken to hinself ; for theysay he was the wisest man that ever sat in the council of
Tyre. Draw up the compact, Marduk. You merchantsknow the form. We will study it at our leisure, for you areto be my guest until you return to Jerusalem with authority
to consummate the union of Nicaso and Manasseh ; of Nicaso
and Manasseh ! The names sound well together. Av, theunion of Samaria and Judah, of Sanballat and all Syria 1"

Sanballat was in high spirits. He ordered a jar of the
wine of Hebron, "the only wine the King of Persia willdrink, but not too good for Marduk and the Satrap of Sa-
maria, of Syria." He called for his captains and distributed
among them a skin of beer, the brewing of Damascus.
Dancers were summoned ; men who, balancing pitchers and
jars of water upon their heads, took their steps dexterouslybetween the waving blades of swards ; and women who ex-
hibited every possible grace of motion with their bodies,
whle allowing only the slightest motion of their feet. Horse-
men performed marvellous exploits. The camel-drivers ad-
ded their share to the hilarity by attempting to imitate these
equestrian movements upon their awkward beasts. A scoreor two of asses were forced into orchestral braying by tickling
their noses, and brought to a sudden silence by twisting their
tails.As the crowd withdrew to regale themselves with a lar-
gess of leben, the daughter of the satrap appeared. Her
maidens spread an elegant rug, wrought on the looms of Te-
hera, a gift to the satrap from Artaxerxes.

Nicaso's entire person was covered with a long veil.
Though it was supposed to hide her features, it coquettishlyrevealed fot only enough to assure Marduk that the fame of
her beauty was warranted, but also to make him feel that ber
part of the entertainment was not altogether due to obedience
to ber father's wish, but was also a gratuitous compliment to
his presence.

A harp was brought to her. To its accompaniment she
sang a song based upon the legendary love of Solomon for theShulammite maiden, his wooing and her rejection of royal
favours through constancy to her shepherd lover. Nicaso's
voice was exceedingly rich and flexible. It well represented
the gentler sentiments ; but was startlingly effective in its
deeper tones, which were adapted to the wilder portions of
the song, and suggested an untamed element in the singer
herself.gr

" A glorious bit of womanbood," thought Marduk;• " butI would rather Manasseh had the responsibility of owrning itthan I."
He turned to speak to the satrap, but that worthy, over-come by the abundance and mixture of drinks, was fastasleep, if flot drunk. It will be well to drop the curtain

briefly upon Samaria.

( To be continued.)

.CAN YOUEA T
Heartily, with relish, and without distress afterward? If not,we recommend to you Hood's Sarsaparilla, which creates a
hoo oappetite and so invigorates the stomach and bowels that

theH ood is properly digested andi all its nutriment assimnilated.
H ood's Pills are purely vegetable, perfectly harmless,

effective, but do flot cause pain or gripe. Be sure to getHods.

HO W TO MAKE $5oo
Is told in the adyertisement of Peter Henderson & Co. in an-other column. Every one knows of the great seed house ofPeter Henderson & Co., of New York City, whose magnifi-cent catalogue of " Everything for the Garden " is anxiously
awaited each year by every lover of flowers. Their specialoffer of $5oo is open to all and affords an opportunity to com-bine the pléasure of gardening with profit.

qN
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LONOFRLLO îr',ç HOME.

lu a sre ai interestittg puperit, "Rlalii1inisiii iasse1
Massahustts,» by Il Fideliti," appeariîîg in Plie ll'k, t-ber
folowitig aceura -

Longfellaw's hbouse, ai course, ut.Oiy t'isit-or 5evs, ut-
lcast frami witlîout-, atndi te iad t-li prit-iiegeoaf standing
for a fou- moments inthtle poet'm library, whicli lias leieî
madle fatmiliar teantîy in iiiustrat-ed miagazine arties.
Trht massive carveti chair preseîttqd t-a huit 1w the ctiiidru.ii,
madeoaut of t-e lue isjreaditg clist-nt tt-il under wluicii

.u ho village biacksitit-iitoed," catches t-le oye lit- once.
In the bail, Lao, one notices inutatitiy Il t-olad edock ou
the stairs."

linîf vv),uîlitthe Kutir8it t:îî,im,
And 1 %iîitu itlt ekbiv, withi t.4 hlatîtî.

Anti we îeeînte tasee that itiassivé ]colinieu iead lent- 0v r t-l i
round st-udy taule as uio trattalatetu for nuslt-scas-u»
burden, "lfarever, ?lever ; iiérer, lorevr' " I It tn evideitt
that Mr. Longfellow tvas a lover ai gooti pictures, am t-le
raDinS andi corridors testify. A large picture titat huttîga«,
near the door in the entratice hall, represontitîg a lÈrauciis
cati moak leading a datikey wliicii drawm' a uad ai grîen

10uge att-ats apucial notice, anla »uggesti t-le praltît.
bitlîtbat- t. îay have lnuggestldt-be imtage intlti.' secondt
stanzsaift-be IlOit Clock or. t-le Stair."

The bouse, a upaciaus elle, luiIt- of ood of a wutinu,
mrain colour picked otut wit-h white, .and a wtel piliared

Iverantialu at aite ide, st-ands»

.Sosàievhat l>actcfrai,, the Villlige ,t-et,t

in a aîceiy-kept shrubbery, the gate flatiketi hy lilaos andi
t-be doar lîy rosebueh.-s. At t-le titne of aur visit- iLt aB
uniaha-iltet by any atemibar oftthic; poe's fainiîiy-iiis
daughter, wbo usuaaly resities there, lieing absenit ini
Europe. Tht bouse overlooks t-he River- Charles, bieing
divided froua it- only by te roediatîtd a strip of grouni,
once belonging ta the poct's prapea-ty, now hein- planted
with trees for a park ta lie calieti by bis nauine. lTe river
is nat strikingly picLurosque- at t-lis point-. Doubtless t-le
aitcroaching ativatices of commterce hava teuded taetîtake
it lesasno ; atili, there is eîîaugb a! quiet, sylt-ant hcauty
about iLs winding coté se t-a amable us ta uutderstantigtle
feling that inopiredth le linos ta the

River!I tlat iin uiiicîuco wilet
Thririgii thle mie ]Pr,, ,ight alil f ree,

Til ut leàigîhu l,) rust- tiou iliiltt
Int -ie bolliu of thie .ea!

We puss an frointh-le hbotle aofLongfelow ; atnd, a
lit-tla fürt-h-r an, lante quiet af t-he SOU it-te veliliig, we
linger wistfuily for a few nminutes at- t-li gate o!f Dii wood,
dien sill t-be borne of Jamnes Russell i. Ltoii. Eniowu-ret
in lt-s Ilavearîciing vaulth of biaiîÇ a4,)!r. llolntîus lias
weli dcscribed theni-the quiet-, aId whitte hoinetelltad, witii
its spaciouit green fis atudtt prmadiiig ulitus, HOCiti an
ideal homle for sucb a inan ; andt tbae wlto love ieînotble
verso can oftea rea n m it t-lic happîy influences of tItis
hardly anti sequest-erati spot. As we loak, a lit-tl godent-
hiltat girl coincesottt, anti standts pettingt a ilonte just
triven into t-be amuple court yard. Shu la doîibtlcass ane of
t-be pot'a granticîiltreu-suci: aitont- an lbe ndtrerses
in one of hie au-cetest pocîtîs. 1v ln a pret.ty picture-
xcta in t-be soit cvening li-;-t witiit-le long siiadows o!
tha great treattetcingeacro-u t-he veillant iawn alla
about-the quiet bouse. But theo sadon- o! deat-h is
et-ca thea overcloutling lt-s sumnnier lteaîîty, andti -lerc in
no allopcf catciag a glitttpse of lt-s sufferi:tg itaster,
who ili no soan t-o precedit sanie oai ll, aider frientilt-o
the "Suent Lanti." A charining, shady lane leatis froi
Elmwood ta the clîarmced stilinezi af IMauitt Aulburn, clouse
iîy, ant inl this iovoly anti sacreti spot, wluere se ttîany
Illong waik I have coulte w a close., tva nppropriitely con-
cngle aur roaminge n la classic Matsaciîusvtt-ti7Long-
fellow's tomb in tha first we notice, as we traverse t-be
wiading petlle anîii blanit- biossoaing sbrubs. It is a
plain, greuy sarcopitagua;, a! Onecian styloetantidecration-
Charles Sunes clost.:iy rcse.mles il, t-liugh ofaitureni.
tint. Evct-y non- andt -len we couie on saine fatniy nainte
noted in the annals ai New- Englanti. Tite tal, white
oiîlisk t-at marks the grave ai Chariott-c Cushmtan rsectuts
to befit ier pure anti hlainelcs îîîcmry. The turf in
emera-ait -ait-t, andth -e alîntbs andi trees .how t-le ninst-
untiring care; yct, partly perhaput because ofailt-s t-ay
trinineas, Mount- Auburn Jacks t-li subtie charmi ffree,
sylvan lacuty wicb wc fint inlaSlcepy 1bIlan-, wit-la t-s
clasîtêr ai veticrat-et graves under the vcerralic pincest-bat-
suem to sigh a perpetual cleg>. The 12ltount," wliich
gradualy tisies ton-ards t-le cent-ae, ln caouned by a round
,.ouer, front n-ente t-beri-c auanext-ensive tuti beautiful
viewu ovcr the picturcaque, undulatinsc count-ry for tnany
miles ; and froim hîcncc w-o can t-ace-t-be River Chiarles,
winding like a loopel, silvcr ribanti thraagb ion-w anti
'w-oodlun, t-ll itl, inost la tha saîoky hiaet-batlitangu at-ca
laasy Boston andi its broati bav.

Rcelucantly wec lid farcu-chi to lovciy Auburn, ltes
rihady alleys, and îiny akelets tenant-ct by happy dccls
instead of su-ans, antiret-ut-n te Boston -laaking iin the beat
ai an iat-cnsely warm entammer- day. The siightly cooler
et-catido f6ads us stcaming out-of ilt-s tprcadiag environs
-tbe setting sua tbat streanas in up3n us reminding us thst
n-o arc westwau-d (anti Ioneward) bouati. Andi charaiing
as aur- roamngs ia chassic Ilamschîusctt.q have been, n-c
arc lay no tatans disporiedtto pt-cicr Ict-c.a if beauty teoeut
awn wilder- end moto rugged landi. A vieit to New- Eng-
land dotes net. malte anc a n-it lemt a Ccumdan ; but. it
clous malte us feci thbe tic ai kindtvtîl, of truie famuily feeling,

tîtat binds us to thant wiîo, de8spito E.11 political cliatgell,
ail foritigrn adtnixturé, are yet no loreigners, but Our
brothers iin tongue, tradition and iteratut'o 1 On ail dePP
aind vit-ai questionls tLi. groat Angla-Saxon hueart- musi lieat
ini synipatliy, wliether iin the country aof Vrdiworth and
B3urnsi or t-bat af Lowoli and \Vhittier-in t-he sinailer or
the greater Brtitin-tho Oid Engiaîîd or tue New. WVc
cati live îiiiicalily sidu iîy aide iin tho cloHo commîiercial
relations widî lseenà the aniy tiaturai and i îutualiy bouie-
liciai oîieti for cautitries cant-erininous for so long a liiiO of
frantior, without. any iiecessity or speciai Imotive for poli-
tieal union. Andti tough înany titouglitfui Ainaricatîs
wouid prefer union wit-h Canada ta uxtenibuon furtiier
saut-t, t-boy wauid ihave tic desire ta force iL. Their terri-
tory ii,;large anougl ali-endy ! But atuicable reilîtticiiii wte
illust have, and thaoew-livouid hitnder the h y eciuritii-
ing jeaiautiies or aitiiities, cati iicarcely be caflHidi'ered
traiy loyatl ta aur couitry'a e it interefati, ar ta t-lia aifte

coînnonwaithof nationsi

li :HE' tAhCiOF'tt .iION NCHIiNA

The htstary (J China is a striking irsîance of tht down-
grade in religion. Tht aid ciassîcs of China, gaing back
ta tht tiime ai Abraham, show a wande fui knowledge af
G;cd. There -ire passages ia those ciassics about Gati worîby
ta stand side by side îith kindred passages in tht Old Testa-
muent. Tbe fathers and founders of tht Chinese race appear
ta have been monotheisis. Tbtv believeti in an omnipotent,
omniscient, and amnipresent God, the moaa g. vernor ai flhc
warld, andi the impartial judge ai men.

Blut gradttaliy the grand conception of a persanai Goti
became obscured. Nature-worship crept in. Heaven and
earth were deifieti, andi Goti was coniaunded with tht mater-
îal beavens and tht powers ai nature. Hieaven tvas caiied
fathler, andi earth mther, and becime Chinas ciief god.
Theit tht son, moon and stars were personifieti anti war-
shipped China bawed down ta 1'the hasts ai heaven." The
great mauintains and rivers wcre also deified and placeti
.itong the State gods.

This nature-worship continues in full farce ta the present
finie. In the southern suburb ai Pcking stands a great mar-
bic aitar ta heaven, whtre tht emperor, accompanied by bis
higli officiais, worsbips an tht marning ai tht winîcr solstice
and nther occasions. In tht nartbern suburb is a large
square abataI earth, where be worships on the morning ai
the summer solstice. Ia tht tastr suburb there is an aitar
ta the sun, and in the western subtirti an aitar ta thternoon.
]lut nowhere in Pckîng, and nowliere in China, is there a
single temple or a single aitar dedicatedti tfltc worslîip ai
Shatng-*.i, tht goti ai tht ancitnt claseics. Nature bas îak-en
the place of Goti.

l'olytheismi anti idolatry foiiawed. Front tht dawvn ai
history the Chinese worshipped their ancestors, regarding tht
deaci as in Soute sort tuteiary deities. This naîuraiiy led ta
the deification and worsbip ai deceasedtiherces and benle-
fanaors, titi the gods ai China, increasing age by age, becamie
legion. Her wcell-stocked panthean contains gads ai aIl sorts
andi sizes. There are gods ai heaven anti earîb gods ai tht
Sun$ moon, and stars ; gotis ai the matintains, seas, anti
rivets : gacis ai fire, war, andi pestilience ; wtalth, rank, anti
literature ; horsts, cows, and insects.

Blut tht degradatian did flot stop here. Tht Clînese
sank laver stili and hecame demnon-%vorshippers. Charnis.-
long strips ai paver bearing cabaiisîic characters in black,
green, andi yeliow-hang irom tht lintels of mast doors, ta
protecîtte bouse. against evii spirits. Night is olten miade
hicicous, nd sleep imipossible, by the firîng ai crack-crs ta
friglten awav tht demrons. Almost cvery village bias its pro-
fessian-al exorcist anti devil-caicher. Tht fear ai demons is
the bugbtar of a Chinaman's fle, andi much oi his worihip
is intendtdinl appease îbfir wrath andi prapitiate their
fat-aur. And Once a year, during the seveîîth aioan, a gigan-
tic image ai the dcvii hiniseli is carniet in solemn procession
through tvery tawn anti village, faliowed by tht poputace,
teasteci, anci worshipptd.

Animnai.worship, toc, is rufe. In same parts af North
China certain animab are mrt worshipped thnn the mosi
popular gods. The lame ai et-en the iargest temples is Offtrt
due no tot tht gots tbev cantain, bat ta the supposcd lire-
stace af a Ptiry fox, weasei, Snakue, hedgehog, or rat. These
fit-e animais are believeti ta passcss tht secret ai immortaility
and tht p'îuver oiself-transforniation, andi toexercist great influ-
ence over tht latants af mea. Theïr pictures bang in thou-
santis ai homes, andi there Stines exist evetywhtre.

1 have scen crowds af men, ivomren, andi chiltren worship.
ping ai an ardinary fox burrow. And 1 have seen ont afIltle
gicat gates aif1'eking ibrangeti day afier day wiîh carrnages
andi pedestrians going ta warship a f airy fox suppastd ta have
been een ottside tht ciiywalls. Anvday smatliyeliaw hanti-
bis may bc scecaan tht walis and boardings afilJeLing,
assurîng the people thât "pra-yer ta tht venerable faity fox is
certain ta bc aaswered."

Thas law have the great Chinese people faita, iterally
fuiilliag the words af tht apastie I'aisîl: <'>:aissing îhem-
selves ta bc wst they became fools, and changeti tht glary af
tht incoirruptible Goti mbo an imagze like Io corruptible mian
andi ta birds. and foar-foattd beasîs, andi creeping things."
Thtis i: tht restit of .4,oao years af conltius national life.
Doning thase long centuries China bas gan-n enornously in
pov-en, weaiih and intlliigence. But in religions know-

ledgc the roliing centuries have wîînesscd oniy graduai
degradation and dccay. China, Ilby wisdami, knew flot Gad."

Once tipon a tinte a viise mari andi a simple child i a
nature were put inta a iabyrinih wîîhaout a ciew ta sec which
wouild find his way out irst. Bath perished in the vain
attemipt. Neitiier %%i*sdam tnar siipicity prevaileti. The
Ciîinese, witlî bis civilization and learning, is that wise man,
and the African savage is that child af nature. Bath have
ialed ta find God, anti have> become warshippers of blinti
nature, dead men, evii demaons, and clumb animais. %Without
thte Bible man is wviîhout a Iaip tunta bis feet and a iight
tinta lis path. The Bible is the oniy clew to the prepiexing
problesins ai life, and the oniy lii1 ht through the dark vaiiey af
the shadow of death.

A new era bas b!gun in China, an era of raiiivays, tele-
graphls, andi science- schois. Befére the fierce iight afi mad-
tin science the grass idoaary af China must graduaiiy dis-
appear. But science, like the sun, canceais mare than sit
reveas- it showts us eartb, but shuts aut lthe avens wvitli their
infinite starry deptis. Science may dcstray the idois, but wil
it reveal Gad. It ntay breed sceptîcîsmn, but wilnat inspire

faîil. And 1 wauld rather set te Chinese poiytheists than
atheiste. Superstition is better titan unbelief. Only the
Bible can give back ta China the iost knawledge ai Gad, and
we have now a grand apportunîty af giving bier that Bible.
The whale ai that great empire is now open ta us, and we
-ire frete ta preach the Gospoi and ta dîstribute the waord af
life amont., its teenting millions--/,'),Rce'. Geore'e Oî'eii of

I> izlu fiçsionary %J/ueoni*c/c.

A reînarkabie article appeared iately in the Lindau
Tines an the dîtsciasures whîch arc being evolve'I train the
Indian censuis. One ai iliese dîsciosures is that Christtanity
is pragressing much mare rapidly titan is generaliy belîeved.

IMîssionary aiter inîissîonary,' tbe article says, "lcantes
homne fram Indta, and quite bonestly laments, art Bruish
piatiarms, the fewness ai bis conversions. The annuai re-
parts af several ai the great missianary sacieties tell the
saine irarkly despondent taie. Unsympathetic critics pleast
themseives by reckaning up the cast ai eacb <cnvert at sa
niany pounds sterling in three figures. The Government ai
India dots not concein t istl iwth conversions, but ils census
afficers had ta ascertaîn tbe tacis regarding the native
Christians, exictly as they had ta ascertain the facis wîith
reference la, any alther ciass af the population. Thty scru-
îinized the figures supplied for cariier years, with the help af
thase affically ascertained by the firsi general census af in-
dia in iS2, antd camipareti the whcîtt with the reiurns af the
second Indian census in MiS. They faund ihat the native
Christians in British India were i ncreasing at a rate un-
knowrt among any otiter cansiderablt section of the popula.
tion, at aL raie mare tban four tunes higber than the popu-
lation ai India as a wbole. It appearcd also that this in-
crease ai the native Chriàstians wvas mach ereater than what
ilay bc îerrned the machinery for lheir suiperision and
contrai. %Vhiie the number ai mission stations bad increased
aniy %tbretild bettween 1S51 and iSSi, tht number of native
P'ratestant or Anglican Ci.r.stians hail nauitipiied more than
fivefold, and the number ai native cammunicants (the most
ciaseiy careci for ciass, by nearly tentold. During tht aine
years frami tht first general census afIS172 ta the second, in
sSSa. it was ond that the native Christians in Biritish India
had incteased by aver thiriy per cent., whie tht general pop.
tlation aifIBritish India badl increased by iess tban seven per
cent.

I'Tbese figures wcre statilinR, but behind themn were fig.
tires stiii mare sîgnîficant. The maximum i care and super-
vision aver the native Christian commuritiei is unques.
ipnabiy given by the vignous and camparatively Vauthfui
niissionary bodies in tht Brtish provinces; il is given in a
less degret among the more oid.fashioned rtnixed Roman
Cathoiic and I'rattstant native Christians in tht native
mates ; it is gîven in a silîl sniallcr nicasure aintong the an-
cient Christian stillements of l'rtuglitse Indita, whttt thtc
Cheistians <atmi the ordinary peasantri' raiher titan a speci-
ally cared for class. The raie oi their numericai increase
appeared ta coincide with tht detgtee loi ipcrvision or pro.
tection accordeci. hile in British Iadia tht native Chris-
ins badl increased (rom IS72 ta ISSI lby .3o: per ceai.,
theV had increased in the native stales by aniy ii-;) per
cent., and in IPortaguese India by 7 4 per cent. The census,
however, con deal only with aumerical increase. Bui the
resuits of a protected status art an Indian communityî appear
not oniy in a growlb of aumbers-it aiso tends ta taise ils
tocial position. A recent report an public instruction in Ma.
ciras, one of thet atliest fitlds. for Protestant mîissianary en-
terprise, dirccts attention tot this aspect afube case. Tht Ma.
ciras 7iires, conimenting an te afficiai reluiras thus fur.
nisbed, staltes tat, while arnong the nan-Chrisian popula.
lion ealy tbirty.eight per cent. ai tht boys ai schaolgoing age
are actually recciving edacatan, tht proportion among the
native Christian boys 15 as high as siNty-oae per cent. Tht
report on pub)lic instruction in Madras sums uP tht situaion
ia the falowing weighty wards. - 'There can be no question,
if ihis cammunily pursues with steadiness the present policy
ar ils îcar.trs, that, avitb the immense advantage il passesses
in tht way af educational institutions. ia tht course of a gen.
eration il wiii bav-e secuired a Prepor.detating Position in ail tht
cretat professions, and possibly ton ia tht industriai enter.
prise af tht couat. '"
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Absolutely
the Best.

h Il iliest biliplirte ci .ilna ý t.& .îr;

j:I tlit esi keepîî:lg qu.1 -itamoil

Il ta atitinait) Iiii> au i. .îîî îsî*'
altà lltrNs ul>"i.a i

,A ilthe' ingreditiis iaîlie p ar u b.

klècd t .i tIi,th e .

Cleveland s
Baking Poter

"August
Flower"

I II.d beets troulbled fivae xuonths
with D"<.pt.'£'ite doutors told
nie il w.is clîrouta. .1 had a fîîilnless
after c-atinjý- ad a leavy Ioad il, the
pit of :iy stoml.tçhî. 1 suffered fre-
quently frumi a Waer lirasit of clear
nuatter. Soilletliiues a deatlîly Sick.
neïs at thet. Stouîiach wvould overtake
tue. Thcn again I1 ouid have te
terrib)le paius of Wind Colic. At
sucli tintIes I «%ouid try tubeican d
coîid îlot. I %vas workillg tiien fol
Thomtas leav Drtiggist, Cor.
Irwixî aud \Vesterui Ave.. Allcglicuy
City, p.,., uin hoe euîploy 1I had
becu for seveix ve:rs. -iliîalv I used
August Fkuiver, and ifter usingjust
olle bottle for tivo %veeks, waV-s en-
tirely relieved of ail the trouble. I
cal, Iow ent thlilîgq I dared nbtI toucli
before. .1 woluld like te rtfer you te
I.Ir,\Icllelrv, for ,vlîol, I wtorked,

1010 kiuns ail about mîy condition,
and froiwhlo:n Ibought the zîedi-
ciîîw hie vitlh MNw fe aialfaîjl
nt pillaes St., Al ý,fleny City-<,P3.
Siglîed. JOî .Co.

G. G. 6(,K'F .EY 1( MSlale Kii atu
WoodburY, New1=rleY

- C6LÇEGE oi Q?ý____

TORONTO,
tint h, tf, ala~,~< C~g ?l&ar d of
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Titi. îîraceeds of tht tea-ncecting ai Keox Charcb,
Thitîtlord. atsîontca ta $c».

Ti'lk' Rev. A. G. jatstît was inducte i mth t
tilsitral charge ni Daîhiatn, in tnfrilueshytery of

Sýaugeen, on tht 26tb jauiuaiy.
A sioRs imne ago the ladies coîînecteti withî St.

Aiairews congîegatiouî, Perthahreetlîd Mis. A.
Il. Scot, oi the niante, as a New Veai renlem-
hîarie, wtih a costl>' piano lanip antIa s tial> lainp.
Tite adonationi was uriexpecteal, and i ws alipreciateal
ver>' uîuch Ih i>'Ms Scott.

1'P iiixteenth animual pubulic meeting ai Knox
Caihege Missionar> Suociety wiîh hic ielti in Con-
vaocation lhall on te ereinrg of Fri<lay next, Fehi-
ruar>' 26, ai cighît p.m. Mir. 1 K. Macdoniald aili
iresiahe, an aidiress wil l b alivcreti b>' Rev. L.
IL Sawtrs ai Westminster, andaia essa>' wili be

rend lu>' Mr. 1). Carswell.
TIsus Knox Cullege Students Mlissinnar>' Society

'sill bchulasdt tereceive contriblutions af religiuus
literature for dstiihitio iniu the mort desîltute
parts ai oua lDominîion. Tht Society' thankfulî>'
ackriowledges the kiritns ai those tiho have given

aîssisuanceein the paît. Aicontribuatiouns shuuhl bc
sent in belote April i tau W. G. W. Fortune.

*iiE annual social in conulectian wîîh the i'tesluy.
terian Charch, Ilervit, cas hieldi oui Feb. 2, wbuch
was ari ever>' respect a saccess antI tht hest un tht
hîstory ai tht congregation, frontî whuch waal eahîrea
$S4. ThteIastor's sahar>' is îaid six months ini ad-
varice, anti cvery lranch af the Chîuîcb cariein i8t9i
lias bren crowned with saccess. Tlhe contributions
duîing thte hast year have been uîuch in ativance oi
any hreviaus y Car.

Tistis rt anniversary ai thît induction ai thte1ev.
le %Ic MLaten mith ie pasitate ai thse Columbus

ari< Brooklyn congiegation n'as ahstivît an Sala-
baalha 4tb mîst., whers the Rtv. R1%. .Mackay, iB.A.,
'il tht gîetIsatisfaction aifIt heoplhe, conducteal
bce services. On Monday evenirig tht annuaileca s

tIi ai Columblus, wlien Mr. Mackay tIclivereti bis
austrucive anal enterlaining lecture an *a A Wak
hbsougbh Pictit Galleries."
Titi annual mteting a! tht Brockville Fitst

Chit:ch Auxiliary osai tet Woman's Forign bMis.
suonar>' Society' cas helal on Felîruar' 4, stehtne

pîorts boîli ef tht Aoxiliary, Young Ladies' Mission
Ilarit anti juvenile Mission Bandi were ai ver>'
cncoaraging anti showedtihat ail ceat in a vts>

îiiosperous condition. Tht cantibîuions during
tht Vear aniotinteal la $237. Tht Auiliiany bas a
mmtnlîrshîp aofhr.svn withî an average at-
tendante i: fswenty-five. In Alignet a bale ai
closhing was sent ta tht North.lVest Iriaians. In
October a verzy stîccessful thanksgîvung tea was
helti, as chich lithee wte ninety-five ladies pies
ent ; tht offeing at ihis meeting antoanteti ta $50.

-rîti'. tnattrsatu aiticbn Chusch. hIa:itii.
<as belêl uaniSalaI atha tht 7î 1-ebruar>', when
1ev. D. C. liusack. LL.I., of t)rangevîlle,

1acachct ver>' able anal appropriait discourses.
*l'bc large andi elegant chai ch was latetally crocalea
i-Vai audiahence which i wîl cetaînhy ceconie tIe

i-reachriragaîn la iharrisian. On tht lillwang
%lusday evening there was a grand social meeting

ai which instructive atidressscere guven hi>
Mess.Iossack. Voang, Aull anal thet esialent

ministcrs, andl chotce mait vasrenalerti by the
chair. It il agreed on ail banals that thte occasion
cas tht grandesît 1 nthe busito a hirston.
Tht total lruccecaî af the social andi collection on
Salibaîhi as sthe hand.çame soins ai $453.3o.
Tht patta, Xcv. G. Nlania, anti bis congrcgaton

aite ta hiecongratuaatnti rsheir success.

SAiiAtsit. tht 3ist at., cas a reti Ictier day in
the t:asisyttian cangrtgaimn ofiMilibanie. Tht
occasion was tbe apesing .. f a nc charch. Tht
sîraucltreis oailhit bick, cith Stone hasement, .17

x 6o Ire- an1d sItîs 300- Casi ahutus$4,oao. Tit
aedicaitr> services wetre conducted b>- Rcv. A.
Jackson, Phb.D., cf Knox Charch, Gai:, cho de.
ivertal tWO thaaghtful and impressive Sermoans fronm
tht passages, Isalans cxviii. 22, anal Jude xxiii.,
îaotning and cening resiectiveîy. Altriougb there
titre suppasti (on coudiauthonilyl ta I.-e 500 peopie

in Itlt cburch as tach Service, Slame laite go aca>'
icausc tht>' coulîl nat Pet iriide the cals. Tht

auual charch.oiutnig tca-mecling cas neld on '%In-
day cveninR, chers sea cas sezveti lu>the ladies in
tht basemrrat ta aver oo people, aller chich ai-
dresses werc ailiveicti in the auditorium lty she
surounding chergymen ; alsa> hi>' »r. Jackson.
Abut $320otitre takeri, including Sabulath anal
Montiay.

IN- the t Seich Preshytrian Church, jersey'
Cilty, N.J., an Sailath, 71h lit., tht Xcv. D)avidl
.Nltchell tank lor bis test an ctirnetht actenth
Veaî oi bis pastoraile Liv. xxv. 4 liesBu in tht

stvcntb yeat shaîl hic a SabbatS ion tt: ra.~
lie sMaîkeofitht rnysitious stunîbcr Il seven," Soc
il ian thtotagh thtehBlble Iteam the creatian dowa ta
tht ulsriplion ai tht Nc Jctusaenî in Rtchcation.
Thre Salsiath cas shus tmphatsital ini ot ht tex'.
shows that whai tht scicaîh daa>'as zta tht outlher
%ix, 50 tht scventh )car cas ta lbc ta the six ;irccti.
irig years. The preachet r lcw (toma tht verse lie.
file bim itht illowing suggestlive points: t. Vc
shiaulal heep chat ce have. Thsat was tht mcan-
ing ni the graunil lyîag file. It *-as nos tinIc
qtuitxl. Anal so il is blctcilraîtu teconsette

than spreaal anîtici much, 2. The Saliileîytar
cVa a arshlsm pticid. Anal ;- Il W%% a prepas-
lion for the ycars to fllait . Mr. Mitchell spaîke

«arslnîai what a cuigregation mnght accarnpîish
simply (tranithe lact of meeting tegeuher, oi
crowgiinC the sanctuary, ai caryirg on tht Sonda>'
seS t'aI, ci upholahiig %bepasto's banals.

A %uEW church atl Bar Rivct. Alganna, cas open-
ecd an SabbiatS, itht :415 Fcbrîsar>. The service la

the mrnuiag cas conducteal b> tht Res'. A. Fanal.
la>, Saîptiriteint ot Missions. In tht efitinon
the sermon lias preacheal b> the Xcv. I. MCAttea
oi the Methodisi Cburcb, ant inl thte e=ing: tht
mevice cwu conducetalb>'the Xcv. D. H. McLtn-

nin, li.A.. ti ltuare Mines. 1Large audiences ere
prescrnt lit ai he.se services, mianifestisig the inter-
est wlîmeh is tielngt: aken in thc work by the coini.
illunity at large. Ba'r River is a new station un the
Tatbutt Field, upeneal onîy sanie tîwo years igo.
Il is situatCd inlthe Townshipî of Latia, Oone af the
test in the District of Algonia. A thrity class oi
stlets hâve taken possession, %vhuse enet Jrise is
nianj(ested, aîîîang other ways. in liutu cetteinina-

1 ion lu sitpply as specatil>' a3îpossibîle the want [ci(
since thrir otargflzataainaofa raîer place for wor-
.1111). 01n Friiday, t e 821h imt., a concert was helat
in the churchi, the 1jiocceds front wwinch, toether
with the collecions on Sabathîl, amountcd to
about $()0, wich leaves the building licee Itm debt
wifli a sniall balance on hîand wvlîcli tvill go towards
the cainllet ion cf it.

A %tosi interestinii service was*lield in the
Piesbyterian churcli, aterlu-î, cii 'I'hsirscay even
îng, 1FeltruartY 4. being the induction of! Mi. Sam-
uel Carutliers, iorniuly nf Ilevtri', luit mûrc lately

oi Wapgingers Falls, U.S., to the pastoral charge
oi the Presbyterian congregatioti there Mr. IMc-
Innîs, of Knox Church, pir,îrcached, accord
ing tu the appoininlent of the l'reshiyitery, îaling
tor lits texI Ecclesiastes Xs.I "Ktcli Ily tout
whcn thioni gact ta the bouse of God " AtcrIllet

sermion, Mir. A. M. Ilarnilion, aif interlmoarne,
who had lîcen appîiittd tu p1îeside on the occasion,
nit who bas elliciently actcd as litdciator of Ses

sion during the iew rinonths the Cliurcli lias lîcen
vacanît, gave a b)rief narrative of the sttps in the
caîl to NIr. Carrutîters. plut to himn thetissual quis.
tions, and. hinvîg reccived satsfactoty answers tu
thest. led lta prayer, in the course of whiclî hc in-
ducteal him int the pastoral ovcîsight of the con-
gregation, anîd comneidedIhuii tot Goal (or grace
andl gui3ance. lie afterwards declarel him duly
inducîcd as minister of the !'resbyterian Church,
WVaterloo. with ail the rights andS privileges there-
ta îîcitasing. lie tht-ai gave him the îigbt lband
of fellowsbiîu. in wtt c' act lhe was iollowed by Ille

aitebers of 'îcsbyleî> lprescrit. Drî. Jackson tutti
adriessed hini, and liithtll absence thîraughi siekas

tif Mr. SVinclîesez, wlîo liait been appointrcl lIb is
liait of tht service. Mi. Williamu C. Armstrong ad-
drcssed the people on their respîective dutics. Ar-
rangements were nmade tu intioduce Nlr. Caruth-
crs 10 tht congregation andl tht Session. Ilis
name v.as then adalea ta the roIl, and he touk lus
seat as a miember of the court.

Titit usixth annual meeting of the Canadian &tc-
Ali Association took place on Thurs-aa>, Fehiuaiy
4, in the Young %Men's Chîtistian Asbociatitin. A
large nuniber was prescrnt. The presiderit, Mis.
Ilake, occujîlealItle chair. Reports frrnm Auxiliat.

ies of the Association, name!y Londoni, lamil-
tori, %Vuî:lstock, Wî%*nnipeg andl Toronto werc
pirseriteal. Tht annual report of the general
sccîcîary spoke of tht work, in Fiance andl the
varions methosis used hy Dr. McAiI ta present
the Gospel tu tht i-rench peoaple. andl ta rtng
%hem ta az knouled",c of Chttsi. Gospcl ,szvrcte.

llihate classes, Sun.lay schuals, rauthers, meetings,
cuttige meetings, irce tdisapersaries anda a mssîcri-

ary bmat which plies along the rivets andl canail.
Thils yeaî tht Mission aîwns a tboat. lieretolore
<ne was loaritd LV a iriend ofatitt'Mission. From
Rochefoirt, La Rochlcle and Toulouse, stattuns ini
whiclî tht Cariadian Assrucaalan is liartictiýatly ia
teresîcal, tht ept are ,nittsfacttiy. There are
now i30 halls in P'arts andti tîoughout Fiance
where services aie hlli itooaitrc lumes a week.
anad in several ai thens nigbtly. Ten thousanal
chîlîdrcriin Fianîce arcrecîcl h y nîana iiithe
Sunda>' school. Grtai tnîeîcst xras cvinccd h>' tht
prescnce toi Rer. S. Il. Andcison, Paris. Fiance,
who lias Ibeen since November tn Amerîica ini the
in.cetsset the McAli Mission, andl han corne to
Canada fer a short linit taojlecad the cause here.
Mr. Andersun gave a maLt graphit accaunt oi the
Mission, thteir.eîaîngsa tht halls, tht warkers, anal
icld many taîiching stots of the Iavc showri fui
tht ile. tao0long a seatlealbook ta thest peopîle.
MIr. Andlerson a4tî adairesscd tmeetisizs in Loîndon.
WVondsiack, Hlamilton andl St. Catharines. lTwo
Auxiliaits hbave hien thte resuli of his mîit to Can-
3da, one in l'azkaiccandl one in St. Cathiarines

Tit .liersluyîctiatn congregation ai Mliaitse helal
their annual iea.mecitr.g in the hlai ttat village

s cecntly. IDespite tol weathcr tht Fall was
crowded ta ils ulmost c*paciiy wiîh a respectabîle
anal happy assenîhlly, inchaîding dcPuiations iraurr

Dceconta, llleville. ttr- Rcv. James Rattra>,
Bl.A., tht pataur, whîo, wt may adîl, aalmirably
filital tht chair for thr tvcnirtg. calea tht meeting
tu oraler.. Grice was sung, andi soan ail, with ai.
petites whetteal b>' %t irnsty air. wce lusy isi-
cusrinig tht geod uings tahich tht ladies aif Mcl.
roe bazl srovidal ith a gouil tast ana litrnfuc
lal;cîlity which att iavet actr sen excelled. No
ane avas allotved in gaiaway emjîty, anal yCt there
trmaincta] lehcacie ceoocrb 10 muppiîly anauîherhui.
alta iedortat ci visitts liait tht>' lucn tprescrit.

Aller tea the toagiammc was cnîctcal upon. l
was ai sîperiair menit anal bell the tacnmirn et tht
lare audience Io a Ia.c heur. Tht choir nit tht
l'ccsl;ytctiatn eangrgtion ni Dcseîo.-to, wîo bail
lutn unvitei tuas sist in thet snc portion, xtn-

aled valualule assistante, gtl'îng scvetal chottises
uts;b good cfircî. Voîcal solos wcic sunr ir' Mass
I)cans, Mitss kuBoîneg anal Mi. John IWalkcci ;a
trio îîy Mcssîs. i. Il. Wa:lk-cr, Johnbri Wlker anad
W. Fesittiwas wchl gîrtri anal Staril>' -apjîlaadcal
a% wcre thetquarttes hi>'thetMsses l>catns anal
Ilathwick andl tht Walkcr litraahts. A Icitirafthc
tvcning was tht chartacici sketches h>' Mi. litaI
1-airman, who was appiaralcal foi his clevc cnoris.
Miss 1 laitit Taylor, ui Cothîyvi!lc, cqantrihuttilan
excîhetnitrcaaling in the Scouth shdaltet, andlber si%
let, Miss Allie Taylor. amade hciseli a favoutite b>'

er ~iuinr ilyî. ;rtb msiers wec bcratlvy
applasacl.MssMggic Roberson also contri-
t, teila clîtin uinc tht cvenir.g i{ev. T.
IL. Macdonialdl, oithe Mctbodhuî Churehu, Lons-
datelc v. W. IL. Floiyd, of Decmnto, and %I.
Ruisehh, oi the Tri/'rnr, delivrtil addiczsses Ret.
R. J. IRtIna> ana bis peopIlc are tibcb contatu.
lated on thtiî su=tssitl meeting, which tcalinzd
the bardtlone scris of Si zo for the masîsebuilding
fund.

Titicstenti nîttal meeting oi the iPeterborouîgh
l'reslîyteîial Society' was fieldi in the Preshyterian1 all, l'at hope, On FebruarY 3- The ntOrning
session wasocecupicti wit h t hîusness oi the Soci-
ety'. Tht afteinocas session was well attendeal,
aboaut t5a ladies beiiig hîesent. The delegites
weiet wccoied h>' Mis. %V. R. Reid. Port houpe.

Mas. bMcNachtori, Cobourg. suitabl>' îeslîonang on
liahiaif ai the delegates. Tire reports as presenteul
lii the secretaries weîe intcîesting andi eneourag-

iîig, thete heing an incitast ail alang tht various
finies oi woik. The total menîhershiî> is 64S ; ci
these, 241 ate utienîbers of Mission Blands, 166 are

nîcînhers af the genaial Socity>, two are 1kw ile
ntetiîbeiu, anal we have two Scattereti ilelîters. The
sus"i ai $1-56fin is hîcen cantrihuteci ta tht gencial
tond, ai which $374 ha% conte (TOM, hissizn
Blands. Tht aiiiounit is largely fîceewill oflerinc.
Clotlting, ahtnont altogether rîew, valueti nt $2S,-.
was sent ta RoundialnadaCroukea Lake sehoaîh,.
Ater aunale adaress hîy tht president, Mis.
Craick, Mirs. bIcQustoîi, lamilton, gave a itiast
interesting talk on oui auy to heathen women.
.ht was beard withî close -attention, aridlier saut.

siîrririg woids West grcathy appîcciateti. Gecet.
ings were extenuleal y repiesentatives firomt the
Mlethiadist and Biaîtist %Voiian's CiatIes. The
eveniiig mtnîîg was beîd in First Churchi, Rît,
Il. Canfiecddlotes tfficicntl>' prcsiding. Rev. A.
iB. Wiîchester, Berlin, deliveted an adaliess o!
thîrihhîng eaînestness. Thteispeaker, althîougb îlh,
spoke with such pîower that lus wrîrds lu> manir
al neyer hbc forgottens. lRe J. R. Gilchrist, liai.

timore, repicseîted the laresbyttry in a malt ac-
cepîtable mainner. lits .,dress was full ai encour-
agemterit ta th e minces ai thte Vaman's Foreign
Missianar>' Society'. andi wtlI calculatea] ta awaken
and susîsin an înterest in ever>' heart. Tht choiîr
rendeteti excellent nusc duiing tht evcnîng. A solo
1»' a femnalte voîce elîcîteal ver>' tlattering coanmerits.
Tht siîtepng was fuither enhainceti by tht cbarm-
ing florar dccorattons, thtelierfurna ai blossons

1).etnt! ver>' agrecabl>' noticeable. The ioîlowingaiicers weehecteal for t592 Msbis. Craick, l'ort
Ilope, picsîdeni ;Mrs. IFaibaiin, Peitibutcugh;

Mis. Lut(], Graiton ; Mis. l'aton, P'eterboriough .
andti Mrs. Thosiupioî, IHasttigs, vice.îitsidetti:
MrIs. W. M. Graham, 1.2kelehd, cortesîîonding
sectctar>' ; Mfiss M. l)îckson, Peterborough, te.
camding secretary M is. 114y. R. Rcid, l'art
hlope. ittratore stcittary ; Mis. Hia>, Cobourga
treasaret.

Tiu cigbth annual meeting af the London Pies
hvitîial Societîy tas lied!inaSi. Andietis Cliùrh,
Lonîdon. an the aiternoon of Tuesday. 9th, and
Weclnesday, iostit Fehirtuar>'. Tht i>residtrit, Mis
hall, Vanncck, accupiesl tht chair. There tiasa
flt attendanet oi d.alegates fromtstht différent
Auxiliaries anal Mlission hBands, tihose bright
expecta-rat facts weîe a happîy augury ai thtgoond
tinait Iltio were privileized ta tut prescrit enjoyed.

is. Bîlair. Lonidon. gave a cordial address aiftitI-
tomse ta tht delegates ta wbatltNMis. Macdooupîl,
St. Thomas. rephîcti in a hiappy manner. Thetre
poits lîy tht secretary, MIiss L. M. Fraser. andti the
ireasuier, Mis. Thiomson, Wteess encouraging.
Tlhe «contribu:tions this )-car amounted Iotaoves
$1.900 titabac>', besicles abundant supplies sectoî
Indiaa which sacre cliterfuhî>' giva.n. Also goors
sent ta Ilitt, N..-W., anti aiher places. Mis. R.

Reil, London, fer! in prayera ddctatitig the znoney.
Tlhe dchegates sucre generously cntcstained at te%
arid luncheati hi> tht Londaon ladits in tht lecture
îoom ai St. Andrewis Cburch. Tht public meet-
ing in tht evenîig tas well atendeti. The pastot,
Rev. J. A. Murray. pressalta. Adalieses fion
Rtv. Mlessrs. J. A. MacD)onald. Si. Thomas, andl
W71liam laltson. Cookes Church. Toronto. cete

lîstenctlta wîîh attention and deîight. Rtv. W. J.
Claîke, iastur ai lark Avenue Chuieh, Londaon.
reand thei'testayitial Repotprepareti hi>' Mass L.
NI. Fraser. Xcv. Mlessis. liallantynt, Landon
South ; Tallîîîg, '-t. James Church, andi Simnpson,

IIURSFORDS AOID PHOSPHATE
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Melbourne, took part in the proceedings. A solo
by Miss Gilmore was rnuch appreciated. On Wed-
nesday after business matters bad been discussed
the president, Mrs. Bail, gave an interesting and
helplul address on " A Mode] Society." Papers
were also read by Miss Murray, -Aylmer, on" Chris-
tian Giving " ; Miss Gourlay, London, " Mission
Bands "; Miss McCoil, Wilton Grove, "Tbe Pro-
gress of our work "; Mrs. McKenzie, Thamesville,
" Co-operation," ail of wbich werir able and in-
structive. Mrs. Roger, Loindon East, and Mrs.
Currie, Kintore, were appointed delegates to attend
annual meeting to be heid in Toronto in Mav.
The following officers were elected: Mrs. Bal],
Vanneck, pesident; Mrs. R'îger, London, first
vice-president; Mrs. . A. Murray, London, Mrs.
W. J. Clarke, Mrs. Macdougall and Mrs. McKen-
zie, second vice-presidents ; Miss Fraser, London,
corresponding secretary ; Miss McColi, Wiiton
Grove, recording secretary ; Mrs. Thomson, Lon-
don, treasurer ; Miss Kennedy, London, librarian.

THIL seventh annual meeting of the Paris Presby-
terial W.F.M.S. was heid in Knox Church, Ayr,
Thursday, Feb. Il, 1892. Notwithstanding the
severity of the weather, there was a large aitendance
of delegates. The mot ning session was devoted to
business, election of officers and reading reports
from Auxiliaries and Mission Bands. The reports
read were most encouraging. Officers were eiected
as foilows- President, Mrs. Thomson; vice-presi-
dents, Mrs. McMuilen, Cocicburn, McKay and
Scott ; Icorresponding secretary, Mrs. Mc Whirter;
recording secretary, Miss Cameron ; treasurer,
Mrs. Robertson. The afterncon session opened
witb singing and prayer by Mrs. McKay,
Woodstock. Mrs. McColl, in a few well-chosen
words, welcomed tbeldelegates. Mrs. Hutt, Inger-,
soi], made a very appropriate repiy. In the presi-
dent>s address she empbasized individuai effort as
the key to success. The secretary and treasurer
read their reports, the one showing a very encour-
aging state of things irr regard to the spirit of zeal
and earnestness with which the work had been
carried on in the various societies, and the other
showing an increased contribution fromn every
Auxiliary. There are in the Presbytery fifteen
Auxiliaries and thirteen Mission Bands, witb a
membership Of 715, twenty of wbomn are life mem-
bers. One thousand one hundred and tbirty pourds
of new and second-band clothing were sent to Rev.
George Flett-the new costing $203. The treas.
urers statement showed $1.391.19, and adding
$203 raised for new material amnount'; to $1 59 19
Mis. Stewart, Embro, dcdicated t' e mo ýey in
prayer. A deligbtful address tiy Mrs. G Adie, Ayr,
on " Mission Work in Jamaica " ; a very suggestive
paper on 1'Prayer," by Miss Long, Brantford, and
a most practical and inspirine paper by Mrs. Mc.
Leod, Woodstock, on " Mission Bands," delighted
ail wbo were present. The question drawer was
abiv conducted by Mrs. Cockburn, Paris, and Mrs.
Baul, Woodstock. A recitation by Miss Annie
Goldie, a solo by Miss Donaldson, and a reading
bY-Miss Watson, enlivened the afternoon proceed-
ings, and wben the hour for closing came ail feit
that a very profitable and enjoyable day had been
spent. In the evening the Rev. P. Straith, Inner-
kipp conveyed the greetings of the Presbytery. Dr.
Fraser, Hamilton, gave the address of the evening,
in which he called upon those in the work to press
onward and upward, ever keeping their motto be-
fore them, "The World for Cbist," and urged
those not interested in this work to join in giving
the blessed Gospel to their sisters in heathen lands
-it alone will exaît them. The meeting was
brought to a close by singing the hymn, " The
Whole Wide World for Jesus" The next annual
meeting will be beld in Brantford.

PRESBYTERY 0F ToRONTO.-This Presbytery
met on the second instant, Rev. G. M . Milligan,
Moderator. Inter alla, notice was taken of the
recent death of Rev. William Stewart, retired, for-
inerly.minister of the congregation of Hornby, and
bis namne was ordered to be taken from the Pies-
bytery roll. A committee was aiso aiopointed, con-
sisting of Rev. D. J. Macdonneil and Mr. J. Gib-
son, to prepare a minuite in relation to him, and
submit the samne at next meeting. Commnittees were
appointed to arrange for the pulpit supplies of Deer
Park, Caven Churcb, Bolton, etc, and Malton,
Dixie and Port Credit, and leave was given to
Rev. William Burns to moderate in a caîl f rom the
congregation of Deer Park wbensoever they may be
ready for the samne. On bebaif of the committee pre-
viousiy appointed regarding the representation of
mission stations in Presbyteries, Rev. J. A. Turobul
submitted a report and submttted aiso an overture to
the General Assembiy, which tbe Presbytery adopted,
asking the Assembly to pass a declaratory act as to
whetber it is competent for a Presbytery to ap-

ing a reference of that Presbytery in regard to saàid
arrears, wben it was moved and agreed that a
committee be appointed, consisting of Revs. Dr.
Reid and William Burns, to drft an answer to
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CONGREGA TLONAL MEE TINGS.

The sixteenth annuai business meeting of the
cougregation of the Church of the Redeemer, Des.
eronto, was held in the church recently. There
was a good attendance, and the proceedings were
of an interesting character. Mr. S. Russell was
called to the chair, and Mr. L. Hoppins was cho-
sen as sezcretary. After devotional services, con-
ducted by Rev. W. B. Floyd, the reports of the
Kirk Session, Board of Managers, Ladies' Mis-
sionary Society, Steady Gleaners, Golden Rule
Mission Band, Sabbath School and Christian En.
deavour Society were read and severaily adopted.
These reports were of a most encouragirg charac-
ter, sbowîng tbat good work had been done during
the year. The congregation raised $2,507.o6 for
all purposes during the year, or $1 10.45 more than
in i89o. 0f this sumn $292 was for tOc Schemnes
of the General Assembiy, an amount exceeding
any in former years. Hearty votes o] tbanks were
accorded the ladies of the difierent socicties and
the members of the Mission Band for their as-
sistance during the year. The congregation re-
soived to increase the number of managers from
seven to nine, three o] whom sbould retire eacb
year. The following gentlemen were clected man-
agers for 1 S92 : J. A. Davis, F. S. Rathbun, A. E.
Gracey, L. Hoppins,- R. Anderson, lames Mc-
Caw, John, Dalton, R. Geddis and William
Stoddart. Messrs, G. W. Wright and R. Massie
were re-elected auditors. Votes of thanks were
passed to the organiet and choir for efficient ser-
vice during the year. The various reports cx-
pressed the great regret feit by the congregation on
account off Mrs. Craig's iliness and the separation
which it entailed between tbe people and tbe Rev.
R. J. Craig, their pastor, During the evening
Rev. W. B. Floyd in brie.] addresees gave several
practical bints on congregational work. The van-.

PRESBYTERIAN,

said documents and report to next meeting. The
Presbytery took up certain remits from iast General
Assembiy. The remit was read as to the appoint-
ment of a saiaried secretary of the Foreign Mission
Committee, together with a relative letter from
Mr. Hamilton Cassels. On motion duly made
and seconded, the remit was generalvy approved
of. The following nominations were then made
for the office o] secretary, viz.: Rev. Dr. J. K.
Smith, formerly of Gat ; Rev. A. Gandier, of
Brampton, and Rev. R. P. Mackay, of Parkdale.
At this point the making o] further nominations
was deferred tili next meeting of Presbytery, to be
gone about at a quarter-past tweive o'clock. The
remit anent a summer session was read and con-
sidered, when it was moved by Rev. Dr. McLaren,
seconded by Rev. R. P. Mackay, and agreed to,
as follows : "That, inasmuch as Principal King, o]
M1anitoba, bas expressed bis wiilingness that the
summer session sbould be adopted in Manitoba
College in the interests of the Home Missions of
the Churcb, the Presbytery expresses (i) its ap-
preciation of -the action of the staff of Manitoba
Coliege ; (2) that the following be adopteci as the
recommendation of this Presbyîery, viz.: that it be
an instruction to the Senate of Manitoba College
to arrange for holding its theological classes for
five months during the summer instead of winter
for the next three years; that the Senate be author-
ized to'invite the aid of theological professors from
the other colieges of the Church, so that the staff
shall not be fewer than four; and further, that it
be authorized to appeai to the Cburch for funds to
meet the necessary expenses thereby entaiied."
The remit anent instruction to catechists was read,
when it was moved by Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, and
agreed to:. That in view of the probability of tbe
establishment of a summer session in Manitoba,
this remit be not approved of. The remit anent
Distribution of Probationers was read, when it was
agreed to ailow the sain] remit to lie on the table.
The election of commissioners to the next General
Assembiy was appointed to take place at next meet-
ing o] Presbytery, at three o'ciock in the ait ernoon.
TIhe Presbytery adjourned, ttt meet again on the
flrst Tuesday of March, at ten a.m.-R. MON-
TEATH, Près. Clerk.

LoNDON PRESBYTERY.-At 'the last regular
meeting of this Presbytery there was a good atten-
dance of members. Messrs. McLennan and Leitb,
ministers in good standing, being present, were
asked to sit and correspond. A call-from Duff
and Chaimers Churches, Dunwich, in favour of
1U'ev. Dr. McKay was presented and duly sustain-
td. Provisional ar!angements were made for his
induction in the event of acceptance. The Mod-
erators of Port Stanley and Belmont received per-
mission to moderate in cails, if need be before
next meeting of Presbytery. Intimation having
been received of Mr. Little's acceptance o] the cal
to Bethel, arrankements were made for bis induc-
tion, and tbe following brethren were appointed to
take part : Mr. F. ballantyne to preside ; Mr. L.
Cameron to preacb Mr. Bail to address the
minister; and Mr. Sutherland the people. The
Committee on Remit of Assembly on the appoint-
ment of a Foreign Mission Secretary, reported.
The Presbytery arrived at the foiiowing finding :
" That the Presbytery approve of the appointment,
and define the duties of thesecretary to be the keep.
ing of the minutes, and conducting correspond-
ence. It was carried on a division that the saiary
be not more than $r,ooo." The nomination of
the secretary was postponed tilI next regular meet-
ing. The Home Mission Report was given in by
the Convener, and deputations appointed to visit
aIl augmented congregations, to report at the
Marcb meeting. The Remit of the Probationers
Scheme was recommitted to the Committee. It
was agreed to meet in London South Church, for
conference on the State of Religion, on Monday,
7th March, at two p.m., and for regular business
on Tuesday, 8th March, at nine a.m. The Presby-
tery closed with the benediction. Mr. Little and
Dr. McKay were duly inducted at subsequent
meetings, the former into the charge of Bethel
Cburch, and the latter into the Dunwich congre.
gation. -GKORGE SUTHE RLAND, Pres Clerk.
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ous reports were ordered to be printed in pamphlet
form. During the evening an adjourniment was
made to the lecture-room, where cake and coffee
were served by the ladies of the congregation.
After a vote of thanks to tbe chairman tbe meeting
was closed with the doxology and beniediction.

The reports at the annuai meeting of Knox
Churcb, Walkerton, present a good showing for
1891. From the statement of the Session it ap-

pears that the first communion roll made up after
the union of the two congregations five years ago
numbered 267. There have been eighty removalb
fromn this roll during the five years, leaving 187
There have been added during Dr. James' five
years' pastorate 205-or an average of forty-one
per year, and after deducting ali removals the
membership is now 330. There were flfteen bap
tisms during the year. The number on the roll of
Sabbath school and Bible classes, iricluding the
pastor's young people's class on Friday evenings,
is 334, and with officers and teachers (341 makes a
total Of 368 givirg and ieceiving Bible instiuction.
The revenue of Sabbath school for library, papers,
hymnals, etc., was $136, and $60 for Missions,
making a total of $196. In the library of the con.
gregation and Sabbath school there ore 615 vol-
umes. The Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
collected $134, besides a box of ciothing for the
North-West indians, valued at $70. A Mission
Band was organized with tbirty-five members, and
Mrs. Norman Robertson, president, gave to eacb 5
cents as capital which, by various industries, grew
into the handsome sum of $61. The 'Mission
Committee report $377 for the Mission Schenies
of the Church ; or a total for missionary and other
religious. and berievolent purposes of $809. The
managers report an income oi $3,564 for congre-
gationai purposes, of which $1,00o was paid tu-
wards the reduction of the debt on the cherch
making a total for ail purposes Of $4 50Q.-O0,
feature is wortby of special notice-tnc co~ntribiu-
tions, with the exception of that of tht: Mission
Band, were made at the ordinary servicts an]
meetings of the congregation, presented a, an
offering unto the Lord and as a part of worshilp.
On one Sabbath the suns of $864 was put on th)c
collection plates in envelopes, over and abjve th,
ordinary offering, towards tbe $î,ooo. which the
managers asked for the reduction of the debt, ani.
on succeedinLy Sabbaths it was increased to near
$i, ioo. Praise the Lord. To Him alone be the
glory.

OBITUA R Y.

AMELIA J. HARRIS.
Amelia J. Harris, daughter of Mr. W. C. Harris,

Toronto, sailed from New York October 9, 1889,
for India, baving previously been accepted by the
Board of the Foreigni Missionary Society. She
reached Indore in December. Ater acquiring the
language, Miss Harris was appointed to take charge
of a girls' school at Neemuch. Whiie there she
contracted throat trouble and went for a time to
the hilI country witb the hope that change of
air wouid be beneficial. Tnough flot quite restored
to health, she returned to her duties at Neemuch.
Two months afterward she was prostrated with
typhoid fever, and her ill.ness was aggravated hy a
stroke of paralysis, and her life was despaired of.
She recovered sufficiently to undertake the journey
home, an eminent physician baving strongly advised
ber to leave India as soon as possible, as every day
there only aggravated ber trouble. Arrangements
were made. accordingly. She sailed from Bombay
on the 16th of January in care of DI. Margaret Mc-
Kellar. From a letter received from ber dated
Brindisi it was learned that little hope was enter-
tained of her recovery. Miss Harris reached Lon.
don on, the îoth inst., and died four days afterward.
She was not aitogether among strangers when death
nvertook ber, for she was received on Ianding in
London by ber aunt, Miss Gordon, of Whitby, who
had gone over especially to meet her there. Uler
iast days on earth were cheered by ber aunt's pres-
ence an~d comforting words. Much sympathy is feit'
for ber sorrowing relatives.

__e Wake Upl
___________Every one wakes up sootier or later.

Its the element of time that gives the
-- -~---- act interest-in time, or behind time

is the question. Particularly is this
true of those in poor health. To
such, time is life as well as money.

Every one knows that the recu-
-perative power of nature is very

great. But not every one knows
" I that this fact is the foundation for the greatesi

discver ofmodern science for the relief and
~restoration« of suffecing humanity.

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN'S COMPOUND
OXYGEN is the natural air which keeps us alive, enriched with more
oxyg-,en its life-giving element) and magnetized.

Thiis agent, administered by their method, has a healing and building
powrer so great as f0 tax &ledulity. But 23 years of success, and over 60,000
reco 'd&ý cases, will'convince convincible people. Are you of this class?

Tlý , method, practice and proof will corne to you in book form for
the asking., Wake up! Or if awake, make the wisest use of your finie.

ri. STARKEY & PALEN, x529 Arch Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.
i20 Sutter St., Sans Francisco, Cal. 66 Church St., Toronto, Canada.

SOROFULA
Is that lmpurity of the blood which produces
unsightly luuîîps or swellings inthelî nee
which causes running sores on the armes,
legs, or feet; wl.ich deveiops ulcers In the
eyes, cars, or nose, of ten eausiîîg blindnese or
de-afness; which is the origin of pîmples, can.
cerous growtlîs, or Ilhuînors;"1 which, fasten-
îng upon thte iungs, causes consumption and
dcath. It is the most ancient of ail dîseases,
and very f ew persans atrc entît ely free frons it

How Can Ot U RED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparîlia, which, by

the remarkable cures it bas accomplisbed.
bas proven itseif to be a potent and pecullar
inedicine for this disease. If you suifer frons
serofula, try Ilood's Sarsaparilia.

IlEverv sprlng may wif e and ehildren have
W8en troublecd wlth serofula, mny ittle boy,

eree ye.-rs old, betng a terrible suiferer.
Last sprL;ig lie wvas oue mass of Fores frow
he.ailtoa »-et. We altook Hood's Sarsaparlà
and ail have beeu cured of the serofula. My
lttie boy is cntlreiy f ree from Bores, aud aM
four of mny children look bright and healthy.'o

aW. B. ATHERTON, Passaie City, N.J.

Hood's Sarsapari la
Soidbyaiidruggtsts. $1; stxfor$5. Prepa4edon1y
by C. I.HOOD &CO., Apothecaries, Lowel ,Mam_---

100 Doses One Dollar_

If you compare these prices
with any Catalogue or Published
List you will flnd them from 15
to 25 per cent. less. Send for
Reduced Watch Price List.

4 oz. Solid Coin Silver Hunting Cases o! Our
own nianufa-ture, witb Chas. StaLrk Ameni-an
stem wind aud set movement, guaranteed for
fIve years, $ f0.30.

4 oz. Coin Silver Hunting Case, our owu manu-
facture, with genuine American jewelied move-
ment, key wiud, $9.

3 oz. Solid Coin Silver Huntiug Case, with
American stem wind and set movement, guar-
auteed for five vears, $9.)

3 oz. Open Face Sotid Coin Silver Case, our own
manufacture,,with full jewelieâ key wiud, swies-
Amiena -n movemeint,$9 .

Gents' Solifd Con ver Case, full jewelled,
Swlss movemet, $

Boys' sudeGir ~old Coin Silven Stems Wlnd
and Set Watch, W1F-Îew«.Ueil movemeut, $.j-

Gents' Heavy Solxd 10 kt. .&4 Hunting En-
graved Cases, our own m2anufacture,Stew-ith
our Chas. Stark Amreican stem wind and-e-movement, 827.

Ladies' Soiid 10 kt. Gold 1lunting Cases, with
fiue American jewelied movement, guaranteed
for flve years, $0

Ladies' 14 kt. Soiid Gold, Beautifuliy Engnaved
Hunting Cases, fltted with a fine Amerlcau jew-
eiled movement, $27.50.

Gents'10 kt. GolI-filied, open face, ScrewBezel,
our owu manufacture, with a jewellel American
movement, case, urkte for fifteen yeane,

Same case ad aboke, with Swlss-Amnerican
movement, $I1,%è

Gents' 14 kt. Open Face, Goidfilled, with
Auierican jeweUled movemmnt, al<1j stems wlnd
and set, $ f1.

Same case, witb movement
$14. S wvemérica
Ail our 14 kit. Gold-filied Cases are guarauteed

to wear twenty yeara.
Ail of the aboya Cases are our own manufac-

ture, and guarÉauteed exactly as representod.
Send for 320-page catalogue, free.

T'IE CHAIS. STARK, CO. (Ltd.).
56, 58 and 60 <Church St., Toronto, ont.

A
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6THOSE -ACHiES
.downiyour

Iq E U MATISM, N EU RALGIA
*OR KINDRED ILLS '

BETTER HAVE,.-n~I

THE GREAT REMEDY for PAIN

A HIiy DIscovERY.
"' HE NEW METHOD" for theT absolute cure of Nervous De-
bility and Dyspepsia fromn whatevercause arising. Highly recomrnended bY,the most erinent and distinguished men
of the inedical profession.

Discriptive pamphlet Bbf rg on
application. Address-

60 VoNGE ST. TORONTO, ONT.

STAINED GLASS
FOR

Churches, Public Buildings and OwellinXs.
HIGHEST TESTIMONIA I/

DOMNION STAINIED l M 0

qî Richmond Street West, Toronto.

INWARD PILES CURED.

TRIUMPHANqT.

1-Ilaving beeni roubled witb
A costiveness and alo inward

B»IUDL piles, was recoin mended 'o

tot St.LEONMfIERALW ER
Idid so, and ctive the

< lest satisfa tior, brin cen-
tirely cured.

W. F. 1J11;NSiT N,
FO esta iari

MHE St.LEON XINERÂLWÂTER Co. f Limited)
toi % KING STREET WEST,TrORONTO

Branch,'Office at Tidv's tlover t>eot, 164 Vonge Stree.

1 CURE FITS!M
Wbcn I say 1 cure 1 douflot meaimecy to stop themn

for a trne and then have them return again, 1i mean a
rdleal cure. I have made the diseuse o F ITS, EPILEP.
4Y or 1'ALLING SICKNE5s a ife.long st.uy. I _grnt
my rmedy to cure tihe worst cases. Bcasote hav
tal isno un for flot flow receling aue. nd a
o-ce for ara tiresu il rsiBt.omBlaii

3%1ST, i ORONTOrbN

MW.ARD)'s Liniment cures Diphthrria.

J3rfttzb anb forcicrn.
THE Greenock Presbytery have agreed to me-

narialize the Governinent to bring the opium traffic
e an end.

BisuiopIHoISURN reports 900 conversions from
aganism in the Meussorie District, India, within
,e last year.

AT the collection in Rosemnary Street Church,
Belfast, for Foreign Missions, the sum laid on the
lates was $ 1,405.

ATî a congregational meeting of St. fohns Churcb,
Dundee, Rev. James S. Naismitb, M.A., B.Sc.,
was appointed assistant to Dr. Grant.

THE Rev. John Downs, of East Kilbride, has
been granted three months' leave of absence by
Hamilton Presbytery on account of ill-healtb.

Ar the annual social meeting of St. Johns con-
kregation, Montrose, Rev. J. A. George, their min-
ister, ddiveied an interesting address on his recent
Mur in America.

A VERY fine establishment, combining café,
farmers' yard, etc., will soon be opened at Coler-
aie, the gift of a lady who dots not wajt ber
nmre to be known.

DR. T. CHARLEs EDWARDS, principal cf Baia
rheological College, is engaged on a Commentary
on the Epistle to tbe Hebrews, on the lines cf bis
wotk on Corinthians.

THEa Rev. R. Jones, B.A., of Llidiardau, Baia,
îaving heen accepted by tbe Calvinistic Methodist
Mlissionary Society for service in India, will be
stationed at Shillong.

THEa Rev. William Hay, B.D., late assistant to
Dr. Staîker, of St. Matthews, Glargow, bas been
ordained as first pastor of the newly ormed charge
of St. vdrews, Ayr.

UNDER the will of Mr. James Burt of Ruther-
Vieil, $2.500 has heen left te the Foreign Mission
Fond, and $2-500 te the capital of the Aged and
Infirm Ministers' Fund.

MR. WALTER LIATELY, of St. Georges, is presi-
dient of tbe Praise Union foimed in Edinburtzh to
cuicken the interest in congregational praises ano
inîiprove church psalmody.

IT je proposed t0 celebrate tbe Jubilee of tbe
Disruption next year hy the raising of tbe minimum
stipend of the Free Church ministers, under the
Sustentation Fond, to $i,oco per annum.

MR. JOHN TOI) (IlJobn Strathesk '") says tbat
tbere are three R's wbich have done a great deal
for Scoland-tbe Reformation, the Restoration,
and tbe Revolution. He wants a fourth-Reunion.
MR. GEORGE G. NAPIER, M.A., bas in the

press "«The Homes and Haunts of Tennyson,"
whicb will contain twenty full-page plates and
seventy-eigbt engravings in the text. Tbe edition
for sale is limnited to 300 copies.

THE resignation nf the Rev. T. Macpberson,
M.A., of Everton Valley, on accounit cf failing
bealtb, bas been accepted by the Liverpool Pres-
bytety. TIhe corngreization bave granted him a
retiring allowance Of $500 per annum for life.

Tira Rev. Cbarles G. M'Crie of Ayr is to de-
liver his Cunningham Lectures on IlThe Public
Worship of Preshytenian Scotland, Historically
Treated," in the Assembly hall, on Tuesdays aud
Fridays of this montb, beginning on tbe 9th inst.

DR. ROGERS, organuet of Bangor Cathedral,
tendered bis resignat ion because objection was taken
te his playing in a Nonconformist place of worship.
The D.-an and Chapter bave met and accepted Dr.
Rogers' resignation Ilin the interests of tbe discip-
line of tbe cathedr*al."o
THR Rev. John Robertson of Gorbals Free

Cburcb, Glasgow, followed up Messrs. Moody and
Snnkey's visit to Kirkcaldy by holding services in
Betbelfleld United Preshyteriafi Chutch for part of
a week. HIts audiences were at first small but in-
creased towards the close, the farewell meeting be-
ing crowded.

MESSaS. MOODY AND SAN KEY visited Perth,
Alytb, Blairgowrie, Crieff, Dunning, Auchterarder,
Ladybank, Auchtermuchty and other places, and
were everywhere cordially received, the meetings
frcquently being attended by great crowds. Min-
isters of ail Protestant denominations except tbe
Episcopalian gave their support.

FROM a sammlary of work issued by the Living-
stonia mission, of which Mr. J. Campbell White is
Convener, il appears that tbe present staff in Africa
is nineteen Scotsmeri, and tbat the cost hitherto
bas been $20.000 a year. For permanent build.
ings and to provîde more missionaries and women
teachers a special fund je required.

WooosDI Cbuich, Glasgow -(Rev. Mr. Wat-
son's), bas been put in connection witb tbe tele-
p hone system, so that ail the services will be avail-

.FO-R BIE UML4 TISMI
Wilî is cauisedj by av id iii the Wod,( the l)est remedY is \yer's Sarsa-

parilla. Abundant testini)ofy shows tliat wIiere ï,111 ther treatinent

fails, the perseveriiig use of Ayer's 'Sarsapi(rilla effects al eoiiilete cuire.

IL P~. Greeii, of Iolill,,towii, Ohio, writes: "For over fifteen years 1 suf-

fered untold inisery fr in rhni-atisili. I>lysicians' prescriptions, as well

as the vanious specifles, provîlîg of no avail, I at ler'gtli concluded to givo

Aver's Sarsaparilla a persistent trial. I have used. in ail about eighteen

bottles, aWl aran 110w eîîjoyiîîg 1)(nlc(t lieailtli. The expense for thfs
icd ieiixw-was notbinug conîpared wvi1h whiat 1I had p)ut out for doctoring

that d11( mle no ig(>od whîtteVei'.'
"Xbouît tliree ve.rs agio, ifter sniffering for neanly two years from rheu-

matie gofft, 1hig able to m-oik only withi great discomfort, and having

triedivnoi remedlies. iiiclifding minerai waters, without relief, I1 saw

by an adlv('rtiseînent ini a Chicago Imper that a man liaui been relieved.

of this dîstressingr compIlatint, after lonig suffering, by taking Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla. 1i ll('1 de(i(led ta inake a trial of thiis inedicine, andl took it regu-

larly l'or eiglrt monthis, and ;i pI)lase(l to Say tlîat it has effected a com-

plete cutre. I have since liad no retutri of the disease." - Mrs. R. Irving

iDo(lge. 110lo Wcst j12)tli street, New York City.

ityc' s Sarsapa i
Preparcd 1by I)i J. C 1y&('o., Lowc-ll, Mfass-

CAurCs Others, WiU ur

5cts. SAVED!1 $1. LOST

Lt is false economny saving 5 cents by buyiîig a bar of poor soap,

for that bar of poor soap will do more than a dollar's worth of

damage to your clothes, by rottingi them, to say nothingy of the harm

it does to the hands.

When you buv SUNLIGHT Soap you get the VERY BEST

VALUE. Lt goes farther, washes easier, saves fuel and hard work,

and cannot possibly injure the c lothes or skin, nô unatter how fine or

delicate. Lt is real economv to use SUNLI9ý,HT Soap.

Give it a trial. See that yo get the right article, as imitators

are trying to humbug the people. g

LEVER BROTHERS,. IMITED, TORONTO

EST E D 0 2GJHNs«..NY. THE BEST MADE.

For sale by alI Stationers. T. MILLER, SON & Co., Agents, Montreal.

A F (YoQT

THAT IS EMINENTLY

The Gý

Strength -Giver

SHOULD be SOUGHT AFTER

By those seeking lu attain

PMYSICAL B[VELOPM[HT
AND GOOD POWERS 0F

ENDU RANCE.

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR
Tite Célebrated

CHOCOLAT
1 1),nual Sales lixcecd 33 MILLION Lbs.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTi\ENT
An infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores d ITIcers. It is famnous fo

Gout and Rheumatism. For Dis r f the Chestba no equal.
FRSORE IHROATS, BE'lRk;O ITIS, COUHS, COLDS,

Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it has no ri 1; and fo contracbed and stiff jointsî it acts
like a charin. Manufac ed o at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St, London
And sold by all Medicine Vendors thronighout the World.

N.B. --Advice gratis, at the above address, daily, between the hours of Il and 4, or by letteir.
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spread between the layers and oe
the top, sprinkling plentifuttY wiih1
Cocoanut.1

WATER POUND CAKE. - One
Pound of ,butter, one pound
Of powdered sugar, four eggS
one cupfut of boitîng water, one

Pound of prepared flour, flavour with

lemnon. Beat butter, sugar and the

Veiks oi the eggs to a cream, then
add the boiting water and stir gen-

ttY tilt cold, then the Pound of flour

with the wbites of the eggs, which
have been beaten to a stifi froth, the
lernon iast ;bakte one hour. This
Cakte cannot be totd from reat pound
cake, and it witi keep two weeks.

TELEGRAPH PUDDING.PUt in a

large bowt one pint of motasses, one
Pint buttermiik, one quart flour ;

beat in one teacup butter, one tea-

Spoon soda, one-haîf teactlp sugar,

and Iastly one cup of raisins, currants,
dried cherries, or any dried fruit de-

sired. Makre a stiff batter, have bag
greased and floured, drop in boiiflg
water and boit steadity for two hours.

This, when sticed, shoutd be atmost

OIS dry as cake. One cup of sugar,

One cup of butter, two cups water,

One tabtespoon flour (stirred tn the

Stigar). Cook tilt smooth and thick-
tlmed.

CREAMED TURNIps.-pare the
ttlrnips and cut in sîices one-fourth
Of an inch in thickness, then cut the

%lices in strips like a match. Boit
these in satted water lialf an hour.
brhain them, place them in a dish,

ýadcover with cream sauce, made
bY melting in a smalt frying-pafl, one
tabtespoonfut of butter, addit3g to it,

One tabiespoonfut of fo1ur ; stir until
8111ooth and then add one pint of
Iniik ; stir it constantly until it boils,
then season it with one teaspoonful

The Rural Canladian
FOR FEBRUARY

Contains, amnotg other interestitig malte,.

thse folowitiE articles:

Insectivorous BirdS-The Thrushes.

The St. Bernard DogI lustrated.

Two Import= anttIle Foods.

maniohS and the 14orth.-Vest-Illustrated.
Care of Ewes.
Breeding Bacon Hogs.

Devon ate[lsrtd
The BroWin wisS Cow-Ilsrtd

Winter DairYI*n r-lusrgd
O tchid& and their Cultur-Ilusatd
~andlîug AppleS.

Incubators. - l
Kleeping ecs.
Wi Per gFood for Becs.

Thse Story of a Mortgage.

Samnple Copies. sent, post.paid, on receipt of

requeSt. SubscritionP/rice$Ioer annurn.-

With The Canada PreSbyteriafl,
$2.OO per annum for the

TWO PAPERS,

Strictly in advance. Address

RURAL CANADIAN,
s Jordan Street, Trno

adalFacial itlemishes p manently nýmoed

by Electrolysis. DR. FOST Rectrîciao.

Rooifl21, New Arcade.cor.VoY &errard sts.

DUNN'
B3AKIN s
THECOOKSB RIENO

It.gRGESot SALEIN CANADA.P

f HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

HO USEHOLD HINTS. of sait and a littie pepper, and pour
it over the turnip..-o

CANNED CORN.-Put a quart of GLAZED SWEET POTATOES.-O

canned corn in a saucepan ; boit ini tweive people use nine sweet potatoeS

its own liquor fifteen minutes ; add of good size, four tablespooflus of

half a teacup of cream and a tea- butter, one tablespoofiful of sugar

spoonful of butter ý season with pep- and one tablespoonful of water.

Per adsi.Boit the potatoes fifty minutes ; then

Liad AS-S ryJm take thern from the ire and pare

beans in lukewarmn water over night, hm Cute ihavslng-

Put in a saucepan, cover with boit- wise. Season them generously with

irtg sait water, cook until tender, sait. Place them flat side down in

drain over the water ; season with a dripping pan. Put the sugar arnd

crea, buter sai an peper. water in a soup P..late and stir untit
crem, uttr, aitandpeper. the sugar is dissoived. Now add

STEWED TOMATOES.-Open the the butter and stir over heat unti 1

can of tomatoes, put in a saucepan this is melted. Baste the potatoes

and set on tbe back of the stove; ihti iudadpaetepni

coo on hor, dd tecupof a bot oven for twenty minutes. The

bread crumbs, two ounces of butter, potatoes should be browfl and glossy

with sait and pepper ; cook haif an when they corne from the ovCfl.

hour longer. CHESTNUT SAUCE FOR TuRKEY.

MASHIED POTATOES (BROWNED.) -An otd-time receipt for chestnut

-Fill the dish you intend to serve sauce to be eaten with turkey is cer-

the potatoes in with mashed pota- tainiy flot difficult to follow. Peet

toes, and after smoothing the top the chesinuts and pour boiting

and besprinkliifg with good butter water over them, let them stand a

Put on the shelf of a bot oven until few minutes and then the tim skin

browned, and then serve. ,that covers them will slip off easily.

A NicEDESERT.-CCok acupftiloi Then put the chestnuts mbt a sauce-

rice in a covered dish to keep it pan, and for haf a pint of chestn uts

1White. When soft, add a cupfut of aiiow haif a pint of stock, put a littie

Cream, a littie sait, the heaten whites piece of lemon peel into it, let this

.Of two eggs, and a cupfui of sugar. simmer until the chestnuts are ten-'

Fiavour with vanilla when cool, and der, an hour and a haîf is the time

Dut in a glass dîsh. Dot with jeily. usualiy required ; then rub the whole

Serve with creamn and sugar. through a fine steve, add pepper and

ROAST SPARE RiB.-Take a nice a tittle sait, and haîf a coffee-cupfut

Spar nb ith artof te tedero f creamn ; let this simmner gently for

ieft in ; seasofi with sait and a tjttle a few minutes ; if the creaifl 's not

pepper ; sprinkle with summer sav- thick the sauce ,mav need a littl ef

oury ; put in a pan with a littie flour to thicken it. This should b e

water ; baste often and roast untit very bot when served.

nicely browned and thoroughty weli MOuLDED SALAD.-~Mould salad

done. is chicken salad in any preferre d

1COLD SLAW.-Shave cabbage into style or seasoning, moulded into

shreds ; mix one well-beatetl raw shapes betweefl layers ofjelly. This

egg in a haîf tauflof conden- is what is known as aspic jelly. It

sed milk ; adda teacupfu ofvie-i made of orciniary gelatine and

gar ; boit tilt it thickens. Pour this according to the usuat directionls,

mixture over the cabbage. Sprinkle except that it is fiavoured with pep-

with sait. Some merety serve the per, sait, white vinegar and a pinch

shredded cabbage. of cayenne and ceîery sait, instead of

FAIR BRAKFAT BSCUI. -sugar, and spices. It is aiso quite
FAIR BRAKFAT BSCUI. -an improvement to boil previousty in

Mix a scant tabiespoonfut of butter the water used for this jelly an oflion,

with a pint of flour ; sait to taste a carrot and a bay leaf-but this is

and enough water to make a douglw flot necessary. This jeily must be

,,that can be kneaded. When suffi- clarified with eggs if wished particu-

Scientiy worked with the hands roll îarîy transparent. When it is made

out the dough as thin as a sheet of fil the bottomn of a mould about haîf

paper, cut in rounds with a muffin an inch deep and allow it to set,

ring, prick îhemn with a fork and then place ofl it aý smooth layer of

bake for a minute in a moderately salad and pour over it a haif inch

hot oven. depth of jetiy and leave to set.

COCOANUT CAKE. - One cuP When turned out this mnay be gar-

sugar, one-half cup of butter, one- nished to suit the taste and makes a

baîf cup sweet milk, one and one- very p retty dish.

haîf cupis flour, one teaspoonful bak- SHOULD y at any tinle be suffering

Ing powder, whites of four eggs. fromn toothac Le, try GIBBONS' TOOTH.

Bake in three layers. Beat th CEG Iit cures i-ntantly. Al

white of two eggs stiff, thicken with Druggists ke e~J-Pfice 15C.

eiRbt tablshlonnnfuls powdered sugar,
)ticle are alike washed more

)/easily and better? than with any
p/ ther soap or compound. Pearl-
ine does away with the most of
the rubbing, heWice it saves the

most of the wear. It is the continu pus rubbing on a

board which wears out your cIotýes, rbs off the buttons
q . * -r__, __L Li - If

china, windows, glassware and cari
Over one million families are noi
popularity is unparalleled.

Peddlers and scIL aoffering imitationsBewareC me or -'the same

tiieyar not, and besides are dangerous. PEA
sold by ail good grocers. 125 Manufacturedi

0 THIEj

"O&ISY" HOT
lias the least nuMber

Is r

sattractive

sign. -'

WARDEN, KI<
*Not

deý

637 CRAIG STe
BRANCO,42 FRONT STRET'Y

ýàý,199.IT. R.asIJAIG-pets without taking up. DE-R A N

wm usngPelin goe Iare Coal and Wood eail inds
which they li tob Pearl- Office and Yard-5t3 t 4 eSre

daim tO be just south oftWcIlesl-ý trci g Street

as Pearline."- IT'S FALSE- ___ -______

ARLINE is neyer peddted, but GT
only by JAMES PYLE, New York. G. T.MacDOUGÂLL,

""PENCE AU5IQueersPmtly AwtewIev..rm

W&TE RUIER OBERT HOME
WAT[R 81L[R R MER9CHA T lTAIL@R

411 YONGE STREET, A OCIATION

r of Joints, -

- OHN M. SELLEY,

riot Overrated, PHOTO RAPHER,

is til wthut n qua.72 YONGE STE 3-TEUTO.

Is til wihou anEqul.ASPECIALTYINCI DR S ~PHOTOS
CRAYON ENLA MENTS.I-

S&SON K ILGOURBRTES
Manufacturera and Prfntêmt

PAPER 1 CES, roLG ES
j TEA CAIPDIESTV N*S ]ETC.

WEST, TORONTO. a n jWig~~re .. Q.W

Ir i

Raise The

BIGGESTPONDEHOSA TOMATO,
AND BOTH

AWAIT

IF GLORY and PROFIT YOU.

so vatuablethat we paid $2 50 last year for the NAME atone when sold under the No. "400"
This ye-ir %e think more of it than ever and to aid i s makiu g ils Ments stili wider knownt

we have doubled thse amount oi the mnoney pnizes.

NWTHENFOR 1892 WE OFFER,5OO
fo h evetsingle fruits raised front seeds of Ponderosa bought îi i8 in our sealed pack-

ets. Fuit details in Catalogue mentîoned below, where aise its fine qualities are îold at

length. It should bc grown in

becauise the essential features of EARLINESS, SIZE, WEIOHT, COLOR, SOLIDITY and

QUALITY, that make the ideal Tomato. this Ponderotja variety possesses in thse superlative

clegree. Deiicate persans will always prefer it because it is nearly seediesa.

Prce per paokot 20c, 6 packets for $1, 12 packets for $1.75, 25 packoti for $3.
that wvith every order for a packet or more we wilt

DON'T FOGET9send FREE, our CATALOG UE cf EVERYTiIING

for the GARDEN, (whicli alone costs us 25 cents) provided you w!!! state wherc you

saw this advertiscment. This Catalogue of 150 pages is boind in illumninated covers,

and is the largest and. handsomnest ever issued. It ia rep1ete with many engravings

and colored plates ot aIl that is new and desirabte in S!EED and PLANTS.

tf Catalogue atone ta wanted, we wtlt tmait It on receipt of 2,5 cts., whtch amount

ca b deducted on first order frons Catalogue. Postage stamps accepted as cash.

PETER HENDERSON &iCo.
35 & 37 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK.

127

IvrotesstonaI.e

M ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT,
Bnrri,,ter, f4elieiIoî., Notarlei,

37 VONGE STREET, TORONIO.

Loans on Real Estate .Negotiat~ and,
Tities Invetigated.

WALTER MIACD0NALD., .L.ý
A.D. CARTWRIG;HT, B.A.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON,
OCULIST AND AUA.ýT,

6o COLLEGE STREET,
TORONTO. -

ÇVICTORIAST., TC RONTO.
TELEPHONE 2356.

IOHNSTON & LARMOU]Î,?.
- TORONTO-

Clerical and Legal Ro an ons

ta KOSIN BHLOCK, 'IONTO

HENRY SIMPSON,
ARCH ITECT.

034 ADELAIDE ST. kÂST TORONTO.
Telephone 2053- \,/oorn 15.

ARS. ANDERSON & BATES,
.1) EVE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT SPECIALISTS,
Vave Re oved their Toronto Office to

NO. OJZLLEGE STREET
NEAR VONGE.

T N LLS,
DENT1IST.

O,îgOer Dominion Banik, corner o
paii adCollege Streets.

ENTISTN$
ÉNIT

3'VONGE STREST.

First-clas$ S' sets Teth for $5, Extracting
Free forenoons. Vitaiized Air.

C' V. SNELGROVE,k. DENTAL SURGEON
o; CAR ON STREET, TORONro.

Porcelain towns, GoId Crowns and Bridge
Work a speciak.

'lelephone N 0~'3 1-

c P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
's. Roms A &B,

YONGE ST. ARCADE TORONTO
The new sys cm f tecth without plates cati b.

had at my offie Gold Fillinq and Crowning,
warrantcd so s nýd Atcia! teeh on ail the

*known base, va ing iq4rice from 6 per «.ý
Vialized Air for Ninlp extraction ResideS
40 Beaconsfield A Uc Nigh cal! attende

to se residence.

ELIAS ROGERS & GOY

jam<

COAL. ~WOOD,
ILOWLM I§T ATE14.
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£Mce[ianeous.

aw it rEal in uity to the purest, and Best Value in tht
aret. .bryer experience Now better than

*ver. One trial will secure your continued patronage.
RETAILED EVERYWHERE

GOAL AND WOOD.

CURE$ DYSPEPSIA.

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

111EVCURES DYSPEPSIA.
Mr. Neil McNeil, of Leith,

DEAn SBras,-For ye andPIWMTES~, arssuffered from dys epsia
inits worst forms, an sites4*~m~m t M yng s0 wpse I was uaeI ddan erusi 5bottie

Iwas comp I d..

PUREST9 STRONGEST9 BESTU
PhoSphates. or anv Injurhunt

SeCoTTISH MINSTREL-I Oc
OONTAIrNNO THE FOLLOWING SONOS,

WITH WORDS AND MUSIC".
esUer ][reiWfl.&uM Robn Gry-Bnnie
ftifte Coh&r1t-»Io.F0Am lgsDoflSd'Lam-*
gnt-N»a Luok About the R3Oos.-BcOttish
iue BOIU-Talc' Yer Auld Cloak Aboot
Ire-The Drues 0' Yarrow-B@nDilO Dun-
las-De&r L&n AyonheSeO5à-MJNan-
nio-Tuflcht -hoimt«Word

,lm Cartisje me-Pibro01ofDopuil
»»u-T»O Flowers o' the lorest-Dllfl

FaYer 5Se" I-Tb-P Laa 0' the Leal-

e Cornes IRame-K-
tors X DarU<- y eart te ScotID.Dd s

1 .- iTAreYCTeliepil', mgge Scots
*b. -wI1iws Dose to melvUle Cms

~.-mue onnets over the Border.
POTFaIS -ro Ny ̂ DORES& ON REORIPT

1 e TEN OENTSI.
& GRASSEm us Priaters,

fl oboras 5nt,TotCn

Itf5cetaeoue.

BIRTHS, KARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT EXCREDING FOUR UNES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.

At the manse, Lancaster, on Thursday, îxth
February, the wife of Rev. J. A. G. Calder, of a
son and daughter.

On 1 4
-'1 February, at 40 St. Vincent street,

the wifé of A. R. Creelman, of a daughter.

.MARR lED.

At the manse, by the Rev. joseph Hogg, of
St. Andrews Presbyterian Churt.h, Winnipeg,
on the 5 th February, it892, William B. Robert-
son, of Winnipeg, to Amelia S. McMullin, of
Waskada, Man.

At the residence of the brides parents,
trbIadswotod," Seaforth, on February 116, by the
Rev. A. D. McDonald, James Whimster, iisq.,
Aurora, to Etiza Rutherford, second daughter
of fohn Turnbull Dickson, Esq.

At the residence of John Imrie, Toronto,
Ontario, on the 17th Febrtiary, by the Rev.
Alex. Gilray, Arthur Dixon, Peacedale, R. I.,
to Agnes McJan 'ý., Toronto, Ont.

At Meibouros. Place, Owen Sound, on Wed-
nes;dhy, the 17 01 i-st, by the Rev. John Soiner.
ville, Horace ' ce Smith to Helen Maud,
eld&st daughte; of John M. Kilbourn. Esq.

MADEMOISELLE IOS
F RENCHI,

AFTER THEBRI ýMHD

Address or enquire at residence,

92 ALEXANDER STREET, - TORONTO.1
MI SS E JA.S

BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

60 and 32 Peterestreet. pr.ente

COUlRSES FSTor111uBY. -nglislv',thomat.
len, Casasica and Moderà Landuages.

Superlor advantages ?(usic and Art.
Home care and refine 'nt comblned

wvith discipline and thorough mental train-

ikesident, Native German and French
teachers.,

On Tbursday, February 18, at 3,-6 GeorgeSHQ RT HA D
stteet, by the Rev. W. Patterson, pastor Cookes profiint ctcaH aac t
Preshyterian churcb, Allan McNab Esq. bar- ymiorndvual.Outl
rister-at-law, to Annie D. Muilin, haughter o o B il or individu sacly* .ni
J. A. Mullin, Esq, Beltast, Ont.,AL I man's system. A systent used by 95

DIED. 1 1 per cent. of the Stenographers and$ 5 Reporters in Canada.
On the z3 th insL., at 203 Sherbourne street, WfBookkeeping, Typewriting, Pcnmanship,

Charles Gibbs, laie storekeeper of the Asylum, Commercial Arithmetic, Shortband, and Com-
in bis 7 3rd year. miercial Correspondence are the subjects tanglit,

At London, England, on February 14, on ber 85 bSeing the eut re charge ut§ pro-
journey from India to Canada, Amelia J. Harris, BeleICt. Hundreds of our pupils are now hold.
a missionary of the Canada Pre.sbyterian Church, ing positions tbroughout the P'rovince as Cash.
and eidest daughter of W. C. Harris, of this iers. Bonkkeepers, btenogra hiers, Bank Clerks.

City.etc. OVER îioo STUDEeTS bave grsduated
city from this Academy during the past fve years,

wbicb is equal to the combined attend4cce of al
MEETIAGS OF PRESBYTERY. the Business Colleges irpi oronto during the

samne period. PUPILS A STE t 01
BARE.-At Barrie. Marcb i2 at it: a.m. TIONS. We also bave a ~~and French
BRANDON.-In Portage ta Prairie Marcb 7, Department in connection witb«tbis Academy.

St 7.30 p. O E MI 'IAàCDMY
tINt CKVILLE-At Morrisburg, on second LW' O NRILAÂEY

Tsiesday in Mach, at 1-30 p.m. 346 SPADINA AVENUE, - TORONTO
COLUMisA-In St. Andrews ChurCh, Victoria,

Wednesday, Marcb 9, t 50 a.m.
CHATHAM. -I St. Andrews Church, Chat.

ham, Marcb 8. MORVYN HOUuE.
GL&tGfRY-In St. Johns Cbuîcb, Cornwall,

Tuesday, March 8, at i p.m. 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

Tuesday of March1, at 10.30 am. Coiferences
on State of Religion, Sabbath Schoois and Y UN LA IS S H OL
Temperance.YO N LA IS C OL

H URoN.- In Clieton, Marcb 8 at 1.30 a. m. 'For Resident and Day Pupils.
LoNDONi.-In Knox Church, London South,

on Monday, March 7, t 2 p.m., for Religious IMKS@lS LAV, - lPriffipal.
Confrence; and on Tuesday, March 8, in First (Successor to miss Haigkt.)
Presbyterian Churcb, London, at 9 a.m., for
otdinary business.

MAI-rLAN.-ln Melville Cburcb, Brussels, AtorubEgshC rearngdwt
Tuesday, Marcb 8.A hruh ngihCuçarnedwt

MiNNEosA.-At Metawa, Monday, March reference to UNIVERSITY MATRICULA-

14, at 3 P-111 TION.
MONTREAsL.-In Convocation Hall, Montreal, Those yonng laies who have passed the re-

Tuesday, Marcb 15, t 20 a.mi. quired examinations are presented witb à certi-

OsÂANRVILLE-At Orangeville, March 8, at ficate indicating their stage of advance nt.

ri a.m. Spccialadvanaarqisren.ilu9hc,Art,
OTTAWA-III St. Andrew.3 Cburcb, Ottawa, grench,erns *dIet.1ma

Tuesday, Marcb 22, St 2 p..- t frfnign

PARIS.-t ingeroli, Macb 55.Morvyn House also off rs al1tb eiin n

PETER BoRouGH.-l n Miii Street Cburcb, fluences of a bappv Christi

Port Hope, Match 22, t 9.30 a.m.
RaGirA.-At Moosejaw, scond Wcdnesday of

March, St 9.30 a.m. O
Rocic LAart-In Manitou, Tuesday, March BOOKS FO LADIES.

i, t 7.30 p.m.
bALGEN-At Pamecrston, on 8th Marcb, at

io a.m.
SAîNA.-ln St Andrews Churcb, Sarnia, on AMI5SIy Miil m WiJpt of th# f.l.Wia

third Tutesday in March, at io a.m. Prk#Êa-
STRATFoRD.-In Knox Cburch, Stratford, on &rgihtf EmbretigerY. By Kls KI

Marcg 8, at 10.3o a.m.I chuseh. ls pages. Profusey lils. _

Toieowr.-ln St. Andrews Cburch West, on t ..................... e -* 0
first Tuesday in Match, at îo a M. Vmîf;; t e e m »

WHITBY.-At Pickering, April i9 .posfeke MreAn
NVINNIPEG -In Knox Chtirch, Winnipeg, on mete......... 508

Tuesday, March r, at 3 p.rn. complete Book et Raiquette, and
IAU«Writ ...... ... .. ......................e0 es

OFFICES
OF

The Offices of the Preshyterian Cburcb wili,
froni First of Match, be found in

THE ELGIN BLOCK)
170 Yonge Street (ground floor).

W. RE[D.

AMERICAN FAIR
334 Venge Street,TO NT
191i Venge Street, near Queen,TO N O

Trade with us is good. Why ?
Read samples of our prices and you
will flot wonder why. Ladies purses,
best French goods, new style, 14C
worth 25C, 25C wortb )50 5 w rh
10c, 49t worth $i, for 69c o1 for
$i.5o everywbere cisc.

Our jeweiiery case is attractive. autiful jet
brooches rc, marked dow fro0ni î , usual 25C
to 35c. Best to md rildiata rranted for
five ycars, 49C worth $î.5a, B utiful collas
and cuf boxes, tec wortb 2$c. and mirrors,

oC 25C and for 49c beautiful cveied plate,
in white celluloid frames, worth $z. AIl sizes
framed mirrors, 2c worth 5c, 3C ortb roc, up to
73C wortb Sî.5o. Window sases are one of
our speciaities. Oniy best malt s bandled, and
best klartshorne spring rolera sed. Plain or
witb pretîy decoration, complete, 49C. More
eiaborately painted, complete, 59c, 74C and 89c,
wortb e$i,50. Wbisk broonis, Sc wortb îoc.
Acine bta-cking, î9c, tip-top, 19c. Best mixed
bird sced, 7c w.orsb î5c, and great variety of
bird cages at eîost popular prices. Satin glosa
starcb 8c. Books-so you can afford to bave
the best, Webster's great dictionsry, $z 49 ;
Gir's Own M.%anuai and Boys Own Maisual,
$z.59; ail bet suthors, three for 25C ; Weil
bound, zigecach, nnd best cloth bouud, 25Cc elsh;
Macaulay's Histcry of Englaxid, thrce volumes,
$x.?8. Sampl<.s cf merchandise aud books by
mtai le per 40z, or 4c per pound. Corne aud sec.

W. H. BENTLEY.

Ulrmmesplaet Nimale, Collection Of
Songi, Dalads, Donc.., Sloctions ..

V aypu" kW.rk. Thiltho boit
bockyot pehllhod osa hi. hasch Of
fancy * 0 0Wme oM-, ua4; r*ehet W.5'ko 0

Hewte 41R.ce~. Ex Biit ad oailly
maderstood dlroccas. Iliustratod . o....*s

H.w te Uuit au4 dWhat te Kmht.. o no
Kouafugien am4intÇ ptaint.

K.u g~ Eb .idrT dCoIUi
o< Fioors. Expicli lafornion for tho
varlomi titchea, an do'îcrptlons of l
Iows, tefllg beyOaà ihould b. work-
,si, niai niatrial an what colours to
mm for the leavs, msen, Potalistanens
eto.,e<sach lover. Profosolylilustratod0osi

OEmitebg and EJiehet. By Jonnie
Juieo.mS illustratons. Knittang, mac-
rss md erochot, doslgai and direction$ 0 ço

Lmftes' Fuuy W.rk. Editod by
Jeuri. Jane. Now and reviiod edition,
nlsh m over7.llustratios............... 0 

L ettie,-1 udOlVIgMMns. By Jonalo
Juno. 0,1000 ocIllustrations.1.....0se5

N1[mm.th Catalogue Of Stampt
Patterai. :32 doublo-se pages; tbou-
sadi of Illlnitretions Of StamPing Pat-
terns tor Kensin~gton, Ontiine and ibboa
Embraldr, Kensington and Lustre
Painting. alphabets, monogranis, braitd
lng pattoni, etc ............................ 0 93

DIah.oe sd Uir ePl.us-oches
W.mk. Desigas for filages, afghans,

aieder. <J.k 1Reek s"d Dedieui
Guide .......- .................. 2

foies-n Book et Wendermi. Con.
Waniag descriptions and illnstratios o f
the niait nonderful noiks cf Nature
and bin .......................... 0 es

Niewerk A maimai of stitches la
embbidery and drawns ork. by {oaalo
JUnO. s». Illustrations ............. o.. os

*vuuoedulStithec fer Embrolderyeo s

Pua. ite m etDraa Wcek. Pro.
àueiyliutito J...,-,.0 es

vaouge the ment emety.à
mmmilof socillEti5uttoa se

Ppuwadtpiaa pPnting à Pué. Co.,
8lJudos U1oot. ou.

(UOtceUlaeous.

40LEURY STRET'
IMONTREA±L

CHURUN IBELLS
-UILm cms

CHURCH FURNISMINOS lSTh6 LfiS8
MEMURIAL BRASSES

I . V Y UNG/

THE LEA WNC ERAITK

rELEPHONE 679-

13ARI(ER & SPENCE'S

SHORTHAND AND~ BUSINESS SCROU
Largest School in Canada.
Coniplete Shorthand ani Business Depart.

ments.e
Write or caîl for new Ann b.unceet.

133 KING STREE T EA rORONTO.
Upposite Cathedral.

Incorporated ---- 19.

In affliation wlth the University of Toronto
TORONTO

Artiste' COLLEGE
and Teachers
Certifloates 0F MUSIC LTD.

aud

Diplmas.Send for
Diplmas. CALENDAR.

West End Branch Colège-Corner Spa na Ave.
and College St.
F. H. TORRINCTON. - MUSIJIRECTOR

12-14 Pembroke Street.

III]
REFLECTORS
Awonderfnl inventionfoS

j\\h tinaChordes
etc-. Sasfaetio$

RALI E ECT 00.

ffatBcellaneoUe.,1~

Icirtd TO RO NTO Hon. .G ALJ.hI

ARTISIS' AND TEACHERS' RDUATINC COUM
IN- ALL BRANON 0F MUSIO

-University ifiiation

TIFIUJATIES, IIDLetc.

SOHOOL 0F ELOOUTIO
Conî prising one and two cear courses wit diplo
uxr the direction of MR~. S. H. C "R Ssis
byaccouspetent staff. Delsarte classcs taughtan eminent specialist. Separate calendar issucd f
this departmnent.

z2 page Conservatory 
Calener aild frme

EgaveuIak.. Ialle Pthlaglei., MaBfl5rd 1Phlngles. rShort Steel *rlckx.AU'ercragoes
Tiges, fs-ead IRlb Milng, Tewersimaingles, Elevat.r Sdi.g, COs-s-gagrd #renu

Office and Factoiry, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 &bYon t., Toronto'

VBI ELT & SQSPENSORY $ . muILTNOf

.128
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/

The Cod
Trhat.Helpe to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of the,
COD LIVER DIL
idissipated in

0 f Pure Cod Liver Ou h
HYPOPHOSPHITE%

OM%=M LI ŽD S IDA-,

The patient 
suffering 

to

CONSUMPT 0 N.
RIRONEI1TIS, EJOUGE fCOL ,OR
WASTINÇ DISBASE aksthe
remedy as h udta mllk. A por-
fect ensulalon, a awonde/1tl lesh producer.0
wake no other. 34D9(ggita6soc., LOO.

SCOTT & BDWÇE Dlieiie. ý 1


